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:e" ,abli " h,,~.wh i (:!l rest riCt the . ~s ~. · oi:~such ,p un'i s h"-.
·" ; ~::(ne.l)t.. .-( Ge ~ l eS , 1978).. ~ imil8:·r",l.Y ; the l.~g'al JYSV'~ . d i: ~ ~~-. ~
r- . ·.' .~p·r·~~~s - a~d deflnes y~~i~hc~ ' het'w~ed. a husband arid ·"lte·•• 8 ' . ..
-~ .-~;
," ~ ;:.~; 3,:' :_. : ab~,:,~,·:O.~· :" ;:he ,",ife ,i .~ ' . ~o~a·Sh , _ a"d. , Do~as~l, f1977!l , b~Heve . ·~,~~~ .
. '" .',_ " '. ~.. '- ~ tiC_t) .i~e·o ~!,g~ es 'a nd .'c o nt.rad i cl ory :" ,armS 'a r e. deep~y ' e~e~de_d
. ...~{ ~.~.
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:." ."J:W that mati tal d o l ence :h as been i gno r ed too long by soclal ", -!
-. -., . .... ._ . . ~. .
'~. ' eqenc i es and acadellic ians" (P..arker " Schwn acher.• 1977 ). .•. , ~.,
.j Recogn it ion ~f' the "b':tter~ ' '''o~an a~..: ~~Oble~t i C~...~ -....
.- ". ,:". ." .. ..... ".- .
. .: " • .u:.e~t". of ' f .u:~ ly ~~s ~.el ~t1 onshlps. is :prObe~lJ.~ a.tt~ ~l:#tablc:' _t o '.;:~ .".
. ', tb. 'p ers i s t ent 'e { Lar.t 'o l : t he vomen I s cons eiotJsness -"r ais i ng ' " ~.; .,
' ...,. . :
:;~ .-~..
r-,
.; ~s t a~U~.h~d ' ,i n ~n~o". ' Erig l a nd '{; i;;-ney:,:19-S·2.,: . .~ ..- : ' .
.....~. Aft~r ~~e ~;re'a~ i on o~,: th;s f ~ r~~ .s h ! l_te i , ~.!:~in . Pine)~ -; .
i~~ ·~:~~r'-- a~ct i v i~.~·J '.;o1~ i.nu-·ed t he i f :ef'f o , t t~ ·~'r a:i~e · ·th~ ·;'· ~ .
~ .;: :: ::I~:s:~~;;~:;~:·:?:;::;";:.<~::·~::::~:;:;'~:::n;::;).'i.
...... Select ..comm~~te~~ .receive~ · & ,mand a t e 't.o : investigat e:- th'e pbe~
.,' no~~nq;of. ";~i ~. ~~~~s:.; . ,~ n . ri1 6~ ,f~gJ Sl.~; i~~ ·w;, 'pa:s~e~ ' , '" , ,
.~ \ ~9 i"v.i, n9 ' ~roadi~ :. .pr~tec.~ ~ ori · tC? ',batte·~e~' ,women.. By. 1 98.p: t~.e :. ~ ',-\1
,,;~. ' Nat l , n&1 women'.=" ~ ~d ~ede r,a tLi ,on ~sponso red approJtima,t~l~ :'50 , '
.1." , . . . ' ... s~...Ijer"s ..~S~d , ma inly by 10~r:~lIn~ , ~~~~le ~l a~s ••semen and~ , '~
'i{~~lti;~fJ.,;f~!~ '~' ;';L~0"~:,~;;Jj
,,~;"" "' " :":J:=:;~: ~:,=~:I~..:.·~.·•,'·.,.;., .•:':.~,'',~,:..::J.'.:.,'.soc. i,~1 i>;~j;le~. ' . I ~;~re;i. ~ 'bhe ~roj,l~'; . irooe' i;'~h~ mld .' "
.~~g~g::5~~:~i~~~?~~~~:i1 :\ ~
, ~·at.t;; ed Wb~~Old'TVi.~ {eQfe ~Vh i ch ident'j.f l"ed,bll~t e ';e~ : .::. ...:~ ;'
.' ",~men as a pr10r.itf~ lssJe ~ho1artin : - 1 9 7 6 :' 't' ia.rn~y : l igeI?: ' '-, ~ ' ''' ~ .
~¥ < '<'to " 9" '~ ' • " ~ ~ ,, '"~ OO'!'s m4'~n pur:p~§~,s were '~o ,incr~ase PUbl i'c..awaren,,~s 'and 't ~" ;:-"'~:- -
'"-"4~oi: sbelt~'r-.s ·and: .~';.i S i S; _S'~V i C~~~< f O~ b~:ered ....,~~~l'J. ' • .:.I n. ~: . ~ ee
1977t ~t the Na~ionaJ; women:s' Year Co.nf'erenc:e, ""Similar' '"i ~::J -
reSol~tion W,llS passed ~rg i nC1 the d ifferent leve ls ~f '"govern: : '/ .
ille n t t9 establish 'prog'r~s -t: .... a..fe·, · a~use (St ;aus ; ' ~elles.... '·~ -";J.<,:
' $ ~~ iJ)m'e t z , ,; 19'80 ; Ti'~r~ey, :'1 982): ,I , . , . , . ' . /. '
. 'l'oday'; ~~'e'l't!!:;f, crlsis~se:~Vi,c,es a'ntl. hotl ine~ . 'ire , " '-(.".
., ,.;l,;;:~:::·:g~::e :::::y.::;::n::.~:::~::: . ~::p;::;:::~:;e~:::.~~: ' ." ' "
~:,i: t i c vio~ :-n~e ._ , ","The-~,~jqri ty . ~f _~es e ' She~t~'rs ~r.e, u"~de(.: t~~ , , r
.:\0 'op e r at ion 'of, ,u'omen o·rganizations. whereas: i n , ~ he, past ,' , ",'
: ' ba.t.iel'ed- 'Wom~~ ',~e_r~ ~ ~p~s '~~ r e ~r~~i.d~ 'b~ . Me'~\,!! l HF.~i ~~~ ~~:~'~r '
'"-v i~~" and" so~ i a i' t~rvi C:es. ",Th'e ' 1Jl~1ellie ri"t a'9;~nJi: ...:~"ft: abi.ui:~ " ..P .
...;. i ~ ' t he on.Jt;~. d - s~a~'~ ~ ha; ~1S0.·· '.mad e SUbst·~ it'i.·., '{~l ~r,;5~.'::\~' :- ~; ;.:.-., ,' /:~ '-:l~ ' .. . , , . ' " '.
":::::::,:.'.~~. :.r:,t. .:::e;.~.. ~~.•;::.; 01;,'.,.;.o~ : :.~~~~.:...~. '.:.e~n.·t.,....;,.',.O.~.:,.I·,.·.•~.·~.·~.~l ,~~~ , . , ", '.,
. In C.,;.d.t~e .progr.o$ :...,i zed.by..d o: .",.~." ' '<i ~1;:~;i.?~







~~;'~i:;,~" ~:;: a~; " '::,'~';~'T~t:·t~'>~!?~~'t'?'7j~"i" "'~:?7"'S:"<:"~:~'/;\7!}N't:r~~I:~!t:
: : ," ,: .~ .:~~_~ ~_,~.~ ~~~-~~ # ~~:~ •• .' ~a .t,~~,;~~ ,,~m~n..'~ s~.~{ .~_~9:9~~~ : "~: ~~'~~. ~:Of ~ . \ -.~;::~.:
..'; ~-: , ' c;: on~:~nsu~~, : ~~ut. Ui~: :~i rf_er~n; ClO~~~n~nts .O.f · ', t~~ ~~~ ' "' "_." . _: ~ . <_~?y;:
. ~. ~t;"jle ·: ~·ther.; ' ·~ePlo~e 'the'...·1a~k : ~i ': c~ntroll~d : a~d ,' c~mpar;~ iY~;· .:..:> _., ',"..j _::
. -. : , .::,~ t~~ies ' tGe l.i .~s -; , : :1 .9:8~ ~. : .H~ndr .~ ck~H~~.'~:h~"f' ,: 19,~2 ; ?a9·~ ~~:~ '.~ : -':: '- ' : -: ':,;',)-k





.: - "~'~ " ,.
; ,)
..... " ~ ,;...
).:~ . ;:':~ : "
~:~. •.~ ~~..' :; : ~.-:-:':~~';<
_',.' . '.' ... '-: . '.(-~de--adeque."te .se~Y·ices .eo,.j his ' ·POPu l-a.tY~n og r.~~ ./)'~ 84; , ...':. , .';"" '\Gt~!f.~i;:\j~Ii~~~~~~~~i;,6;;;
::..\ ,..• ,,:,~.rkers t~ke a~ aC~ive role in .t~e' de vetcpment "" :.tr,~n.S !!l,t,!i.~ · .,<>:\~ , ;:/; ;
,,:;::f ~: ::t::::~:r:: ::d:: : :~:bU~";d t~~ d~~iqn - Of .n : :)!~~~/:: ~" \: j
i:~ .,,' The d,v'lopm.n{.iidt~.prOViS i~no,' approPri.t. j n ;~ ~; · , ;':;(C
~.: ." ~<., :,~,,~, " t ' _ .:v,ent i on' s'trateqt~.si: : a'nd' "c~mmunity -' resource.s pres,u~pose the · . ,.,\;.,~F. -,.:;,.~ :. .:....~ex ~i:~e~e" of' S~,f f i c ·i.~nt ~ 'kn~~led9,e ~ · ~S .~~C ial wor kers , l;Oh~
:; ,- .,', ", " ..," .. ,~:r ·,~~.;;f·~· '- : ::
~.~. ' . ' ~
. .: ,;,
\ <I';.,::,.,.,.r; .' :.·. ,. ~~;. ~:.~.•·.•:-,; ~,.:. ," , ' , . "'" ,',' , . " , , ~ ' t ~~" '. ' •
'. . "'- ";, . '4 ·~~~.J(~i~j.~:,f:Lc?<'~r.:'S· , ·:-"ii: \' :l.~·~':-':"'i.~!:J;ir-:;; ; '/<';': " >' ··: ;J:~ ~; ,:, i :_\'; r.. . ~~.:~ ~~: i.... : ., " rl j "
~~C"l(!~~' C!;0'! ~ ITY:;'"~;f; :+"'~C( tTr:?'?,
:" tin~~ ih~ Ir ef(o;t ' : 1 ~1 unders tl~~irig the. I"~••' pr,,,ot ;ng .
...··· · E:~~;~;.:,t::;·::S::i :~~::~i ~.~ .
tl . ~ .~ ;:~r~~.~h. ' .~·~V~l~·~t:ron .:,$n'~ eX~-'~~~~i~n_ ,otth:~ '~?~ ,~ ~ ~<~'..;'. ~.
:"Ork :; .i.t e r~: !J~.~ ' on.. ...Her-.~~,~se, · one .:m.~y : ~ .a in .s~'~r:~~d~t7~t.a.~t\~
.>" ~' ,, '\ i ~9 0: .:_~~ ' n~:~{<O!~ w~i ~,e, ~bus.e \ as it · ~ concetual.ized~a~d ,
- ~~.:;: • •: .~.~": .: - )~ -< addr h~~ SOC~al lV?rk . pro! ess [ ~n :_~ · F~rt er~ore , we
.. ;?\~_ ' ,.' ~'" "" ltie ~be stat Us of ,our , knowledge and~ ' ract l ~e i n
,: ,Cd;\; ' .~.: ~,~ .~~:~'. l~, fJ•. f~th~r r~s.:rCh .nd)ro~ :.m '~. : '"
•. . j~ i'; ~(i · >~,;t;~~~li~~,~ ~)~' .. \::. :.>. · " ~.: . , .:- :. "
: c ", '. :? { - ' . :<:', ·-:~.THe . -dt! f us io n: of ,'kno wle dge ;-! rom, res ear cher s t o pra'ci -i'':::__~'' :~
;', ' ·':il~~~t$~l~i~~[j~ ~~~~~fr~' .
' . -.'. ;~: ': / '1 . " of th.is" stUdY ~ s ther,ef O ~_e tvO~Ol.d: (1 ) : 0r.~OV~de descrip- , ., . ' ,'J:~'> ; ." . t he data vhich ident i fy the major cotRponent;'\theciret:: i caL . ... -; i
;E~~ 1~~~1~~~~~~j~~r~j
. " "'''' '';' ' ,.,••C>:'"" ..""" '." ".':,>.\,.'.,.",. ,,;, ,;,;,'.J<,Y.;.,.' '·.c""":" ...",..:, " '>·.: .·,; ~ti~,:~2,,~:;;'
rP:.•~t:l .~,:'? '<'f;~·-:'!'~~.~>~~: ;'·';!"'C-;f~i~f!'?,I~;?~):; .< :r"!.: :·'f'7~~·~·>·t:- :; ·;~~t~·l~~C·~~~l~";f~;~~:7'\..:r:~'\::~r';.~"-~::"'; ~:~~~~F7Y" : l~tr"c;' "·..··.· · 0;' . ll ' ~
~ .. ." vif: abuse d!scrlbed ~y .the .o,ial vork ;edodl,al lltera- .
\
;\. ', ' ~. J tur:~';, for · the per~~ of l.970-1984. ...,.
H~repreeiselY. t 'he present'~udl" attempts to formulate ....;
~, answan to'ihef,llow ingqUe'''ion.: ' .. .,:- ., I,'
II Who cf'ntdb~. totli~ social ·wor.!< periodical li teratu~e /:' .
?:.' I. ~rr "" ,SUb~ec:~~...Of~'''I'i~e abuse? . ,o ' . • • .. ¥ ' • ' . ~
~;. t 2) What is the subject matter of the ar t ic l e.s presented i:n .~.!j\ , ' - ti: e .ocl "l' ~or k pe~ lodical ' ll t eratu ~e for . t h e period ,'f .(
;+:' ,,:,,)/,:;: 7:::B;S'.he ~e"~r~~ri.~;at i on'~f ::~ . ; in ::~: ~ ',
~.·,•.';,':..,:.<:_~;-.:,\,.:i,~j:~.:.·..:~Wh,_i~:~::<::.~:::.:::: ;I'~'l ' -· ,..",' -. ..'
, . . r.. . ' ,". ',. ' pe~sp.ect lve f-ound; ~,~~~e .~~..e pre,~
;.~~.~, ,i;' ~~ . ' d,omlnllht , framewo~k ' in~hich the ' phenomel\on ,of ~wif e" abus e is~ '~ . ,_ ' ;~e.e~ted7 wa~ t;'er~ ~ differen~. ' 'in-;heth;;;et ;"al per- '
if7\ :J~",:~e~::~:~:e:::~~dw~~~:rd~:;::~r::~:::r::~~L , e ' .
::'~.. ;:' l \o'n~~i~:~ ",, ~,t-h or '~s" ~pon \h'~", de ~~~~&" .Pf services : t~ ,
~'~~ ~' . ;b8t ter~d ';omen1 ."
t·';. ,":' '; Wh,t,.. i~ the pred~minant ~ socia i' 'wor k .i n:ter;;en~ion'~use~ . ~
~;:: ,p,;a~t lt i on e rs worki'ng with batte~ed:wcmen. a: 'di's~~s~ed ' i~'f:: ': .,t·b.e " ·:~;e i.al ' V~~~ , j ~Urna i ' l ~ ,t'~r'a t6;~? ~s t'h~ r·: · . a ..~iffere~ce ·
, -,~.:.~. , . " ..c: '.'~ ,~ , ..-." . ,.1:' . ','. , ',. .. ' . 'h:. ~ . . , ,~ n_~:,t:~~: '~,a : ~~~,~ . ~?~ i a..l . ~o rk , i!lterVent ~,c~s , di~cussed by the ,
f,--~ . ~: . ~<~.,?:!.'t i ~,~'e~{d~~.~ ng , t,~~ . :·.~ i'~ perio.d u.nd;~·',s·~~~~? · < .~
f <I~ ' ;" .• ' 7) ~ .Hh.a t·, are' t'h ~ predominant methods ' of social t reatment'~~~~1.;,:",'.,'".~ ',;:." -'Sl ~" ,•.~., .'" ].•,.,',..O", ',.',~ <O~~:;' :: '.'."",.i.'.'.,. ".,,;
. ~ . . , - :';~:;;" '''~\~:~'~~···.· . :;X.~··!~:,,'':;'''\~i/!~'~;'' ':'-:':'' ;~'~( ' ;';;1i.:· , ;, ! ::j{~):..:; · , ;'j
. . 4 . .
",/ . . . Th-ts study . fe nnulates responses to tb~ res,earCh .;..ques - •
. ( . .~ '. tic;ms sated above. These . questions are derived f~ol1l . spe·
,;".;, . n ' . _ . . ' ,-, . " .
cHic f cus ed r~Yiev of the 'li t e r a t ure on ba t te red ~otl'len~
:' .:
The s-ese ch met hod o f . ~oritent ana'l Ys is . is used ; focus ing on
.;.,. ' . ._ . :~. SOC ia~_rk pe.r i.~ iC~·l ~it erature deali~? ·~.~ t h the sUbfec t' .
.t ", · 0: V.i~e:-~se . : T~e~~.. : r~~l~S ar~_ Sel ~~hd .- frOl; · .a su~ey of ·
:t he .So d,al Wor~ Research' and Abstrac:ts;: '~\ler a l~ .ye er pe r i · .~ '")
· cd, . serelson:'(19 U) ' -n~t~s ·. tllat"the ~s e - o'f ' c~nt~nt , analys i'~
: rs. · pa ~~ ~ i:~l a;lY. u~e'~ u'l ·.~o · ' a~:~·~i~e· · ·t~~i~,S s l,-9na l , PUb11:~:I~J~n~ "
" ,,~'~'s a~ " ,;i~'de~of '.'t he chang l~g- f~~~S~~ ~i · ·s~ij~i:'arly· -i'n t~r~'!A. ' :: .
· · ~;~~j~::~t~~~J.t~f~ ~:~;
· ccins tru~ti o'n of th e 'w.A.i: ., is pr:C?vfd~~.:~~n;·.th.~ ; ~ethod~,~09Y · ..:'
; ;Zt:::-S~~y ' findl~gs ~~e } nunj~ ~o ·.;ie~~;~:io:i~::~l· '.
: ,~ r~as '" ~,tJtur~_.r~~!!a rch ~~he s ubject ' -r ~i!~..at:'uf .e :.~<: '.'""
· The r e a~e v~ry i'n9 opi ~ions. as onov and \f'hy \f'ff.e a~ae ' it t ·.predoinin:nt-~oC ~ ~l problem. Cl~r it fca ';':'~n .a.5 t l,; 'e:~~~u'~',:' .: .
of this problem b "needed·.... ·•.professfon a l -co·ns i~erat"i 6~·8 ;~u~b · · · .."
. . - " , . . ",.' . '. ~ . .. . : ,<..~ . _. ' . " ,> : ,
as .t h e dete~in~,t i.~n 'o f the . i n~erv enti on ~t r8teg ~ es -., .' -;:







..A REy IE~ '0;'~·L J"fP.:RATU~,
,
' ,.;i:"
:,;,.>~,;~,~ , , . Fo.r "th@!, 1 1l ~t. ". :~4 · ~e~rs', "p'~ fess ;~~a is _~Od researchers Of' . '7";'::;:; ~ ~."~~~"" ::di.~ipl i.~~S"hav~ j ~ i~e~·t~e i ~e,f :~~~fto ';~dYth'
~lf' " , ::": ."" ,: ··.'_ :Phe~~~.eno·~ ' ~o .f,. , \life~. ,~,~U,s ~.~ _ .' , _" ~~~",' ~h~nC,me1foj\ ,~.as , beerl'"-.'tudied,ti~~~!~!l~~lt{~~~~ l: ' .
;-~~·:.. · ,i~< '.~' : s_t ~~ie:; add~ess sp!c if ic ~I6~u"ati~.ns '1i~~h , -t e\.t~bl~-. . ·
;.'.': : ..1· hrt>oth'es ~s • . whi le a, 1;1"ge ~ ~~' .~ r=~·\ln i~elY 'd~s~ r ip.t ive of
-; Z .~ "toe ii'n~\deh,c;e' ra~:e::d'~tno9ra~h ~C '{ <' and/~'~' : p~rso.na r·~har~cter·-
'l' :~:~.;' >, ,:. l .. .. :. ~' , ' . .. " , . ~ . ', " ' I ' . "
_ .~ .i.s: Jcs ", ",and int~~personal dynamics of viOlerce be tveen .
~~\. ';:"'~ ::~p~us;t ':~~d ~t;on ,: thel ::e:.~r. on . , 'bus~ ':..1. With ";
.. ;' c.' ~;eatm~rtt .mOda-lit-i-eSl and dlsc:ussea the"' i mpl eme nta t i o n of . .... :~
~~.
, , :;,;;~..':::..! i,;· ··'-:;' :' ;',' ':;.:." .----
':" " 'f~;L2:i(~;:,d;';f:;;~i3 ;§:;! ;:i};t,~L2';~:~~j;r:i ::,; .. ,.:,~.· ·~~~"'·6 .;·~"L·",.,.'i·i,~
" _ ' ,- t .... ,.:.!-i' c" p,'l" , :" '~ ""f':~;, ", ""'-' ;,<',"; ':.:,-"•." : ,',.. ' .!" . - ." .. ;; : ,<: '~.- ~ " ~",. i.~;. ,~:',~,~.!..~.~.;,: : ":.. .,_
' ~ ::::~;~~~ki~~S;;~!£~~ll)1,!;~}












v iolenc~ betweeri' ;sp9_U!$~S ' is · ·l?:e r c e ~~ e.d as, leg it imate' or "ll.i ~~
.~9 i :.!~,a~te ,:'r /j:h:~:'~p'~r:.~,ri;·~; ,~~./~;: :" th~~ ' ~~~~t~.~. ~h.~ .pr~cess :of •
lab-~11 i ~,9: ,,;an:}ct :,5.~,l ~~~~i .~ ~~ate .~ is dO~)~.~ . ac~or~,anc~ ~~ ,~h
the norms, of . ·s oc i a.B y accepted, behavior. ·~ere . the bounl1ary
sepa!!,~tes a ·'.:leg ~ti..mate -,f"r~~ ' an ill~9 ~timate ac~ . ts 'not';
:, ,~e,~~~·iv:;d-.8~~ ~·;;~,~v~:~S·~1 . · ,I:.~.r .e~ l~~,~ ~~ :t~e !;.~;f~nc·~~ . Of., , ~ h ~ :: '" ..: '.;', '; '
....~ ,": - individ~al·'.s 'ovn ~hildho04, ~~ci";l"class;: educatl6n, ~~l~- '. ~ .
T{~:~:; ~·~~:?L*T~~t:':~E\~~.. .
. " women who consider th'at thei'\" ..husbands :h,v'e :the , ri9ht -ee. use
.. :;~;I~?"1. , '~\.l~:'_~~:·~j:. ~:' : '.~:.:?t ,~~'~~_ '~?~: ';~ r~~~j." ~_:i~ ~"·:-J.· '~~(:"J..~.~~~~~;~~:!ti ?~?~'~.',t~. ~~,.'~ t;; i:':?~~~.:,:,,:.~~~~: : ~:.;,f', .'1~'"
.. ~ or(" ';"i. 9.~ ";i
....,. . :.~
:cu r',;~~t}y ~ ' t h,e public . a nd pro f'~,s,s :i on ~ l~ ge~er.ally ..
a!!s '~gn ,l ess: 'si gn if ica~~'e, ' t o an emot iona~/'1~~ ~ry" t~~n~ to . ~
. . , . . ' , '" ', ; ' . , ," ) ' -, ' , ' . '-":r-: Furthe~~or~ , th~re 1~ .~no infor~ation, ast~.
,"" " . ".0'" . ',. h'arm'e.8<7h . in~~ o'f , '-'l ife.nee.
"
d'f~l:! it~i:m 'Of' ·le9:1tbm~fY •. They s~ggest..;.~hat in ~.1 . stud~ 0/,
" r ·~ i o i·enC:.e ,. : t.he _ de.i. i n i t f6"..Ofr-~i.,t_ima~i, ·ShOUld d~p~'na on t~e. ' ,·:·::1
. c p~a·pose ·or: ,t h~' ~:t:~dY /"'" <I1t ' .: . ',' .
Gel1~s and Straus ' (1~79a) pefiniti'on of v iolence has
·.~~ e~ u~ed freq':iently dU~ingth~. seven~ie~. : ~o..,eve ~ . Fe:rraro
·.(.~9 1.9(~~'r c eiYes so~e ·'d.iff~'e'ultJ'e:s assoc.ia'ted wi~h ",8 defini- .
..",~',: _ ~::::,:, : ,:!on~},f , YI:c:»,~ e-nc e ·.~es t ri C:ted to b~h~Y ~~~S . ~tt~ , :note~ . ·th't. ,"
. . ,~~: ....:.. 'G~Li e s a.nd'Straus •.~'s i m i1 a r · to the'.~majority qf- ·prof.essionals, '
··:)0:~~ i~j~1~f:1;[~;~~:~:;
~~..'?o~ ba.tt.:red vcmen, sh~ , co~c l udes t,h~,~ ::.·t~e.· ~e·~ ·fri: ~ .~ :i on1~ an.d ,
.J' '~ .; ' ~rem i'~e.~· o.n wh.i..?;h.most of ~he: curr~~~ . ,~e.~ ea r,~~; ': a r e . pa·sed ~
create .~ distor.ted image ,o f ·...hat the vict ims of ,vi o l ence
' exp~ rien~.e . She ' ,a r~es" th~,t , o~ a d·~y · t~ ,'day ' bas i:s, 'p~~~i '~a l . <."
-:» a·n,d ~~~ot.i~~'~l· v.ioie~~~\a~e 'i ~s epa ~ :abl e . despit'e di~f ~cUlpe~ ')
. i~o~iim.ent4t ~ o~ "': f .'~ t:Je .i the r · . rea·il ;. ex1st~ ',~ i't hout. t .h'e·'at~en·./
,den t ~e~ling<~f"si,gn.if it;'ance· ·, ( s er re r o , 19'75.• p ..>U 7 ),•
. vwhat'~def~'~he~' 'a' '~:i. tua·t i on a~ .v i o ~ Emt ' isnot .:,the , ~ct · i isel! :
.:'.',bU~ :~lie , ,!fl_eaninsL ,ttae'he~' to" i:t • . .
· ~ verbai modes ',s.l;lCh at d~\!r~d~iiono/ i~~l~ '
·detrim~nta1'f~~ .scme ind,i~iduais . ·.~' . than would; a'.mo"~~
» , ', ' : ' " r'.,,. ,\ ,~., .. , '." '.'
p.hysic~lly painfuL, but '_posslbly ,l~ss emot ionally damaging .'", ;; ;':)
Much 'mo r e re.s ea~ch n~eds t~ b~ done gi ,vi ng
· e'qua1 ~~igh-t to --phy iical ' ~'nd emodo~aii.pain. ,', Me~n~hile
>~:;1~~~~~~1i#~t~~ii' .
Physical ' 8ggr ess i 9 n in the fam ily varies i n sever i ty , §rom a . ' ~
~mi·ld' _ SP~ii~~ rt9 t.9 . h'om ic ~~e'. I.~ :a l~~ ',v ad e,s by' i nt 'ell't : " Po~'n : - ~ :~:~':v\ .' , I
"_:::':: ::::::t~;: i~::~:~~:~:~'~:::i:~~:;~:~~:2::::I:~~i~:::: :{:'~:;j
:' ,.t: i-o t) ~~ , v~i~i:ence ' in ' th'~ '_f~il~ ' v,a ri ~ s; . by : S'0(:\81 i~~e rp re't a'- :-.>r ' •
. " t i O~.,~' v,..";~~:~~~i'O~~:i~~~_o~~~ei t~i; V~':~'i'~~l'e of: , . '
. .es ; i'i re~ to s imilar ~eh.aviors . Similar , nenev rors. c:arr~ - :,
di:; ~en: ~~~~'i~~S ~nd ;~ i"~'k~s i; dif.f ; ;Uli-Jf'\ ~A:: ,
~~s e a r_c~er~ . to pre:cis,~ly distin9~ i,t!h , .,betveen. U:,e9~ t-im~t e ':,'
,i ileg\t'lm';t e ~~haY i ~r~ ., > . ~ , ' ",) ,. ". ," : \ .': , ; '; :' ,
Ideally; ~ . definit ion i:!( "w~f~ ,abus e ':v il' l" ·r ef.er, ,,t o. the
~t~- dlm~n~ i;;n. : ' ''';i '.~A~~on~ .Of ~h:~:lIinre;'+~~~.~ '; , y ,'
"';~ l-S~: been cons~d"ered indi~a.1:- lve o,t ' vite ~a~se*~,~' ~,•.!~OUS '~, t ,.,<
i,s c.urrently no ' consensus ~ ·t ega .ra i rig a single \'
. , . . --~ ' ~'. ,/ " ' .
-ebe. fpur , dime. i~~s :; ~t:.tussed . ebcve , .' FOr the purpose cn'-i .
>... th;." ,..tu,d\,< an a~used ....I'fe ....ip be defined as ~ '",om8ILlLho
} ntl!ntio~a, lly ' .and fepeat·edl.y.Subjec~ed to vi~lene . ·
a:~~~fr~m :'.a ·.m~n .... ·i t. ~ ·,....h~m ,she ha.s established" an intimat e
.' ~~~5~~t.t ~n·~,~ fp~: : . ~~~~~~.leSS ,o~ ,~a r '~ t~l st.tus . " The V~i~.i~j,·,ce j '.
m~~ .take " ':~,e . :f~r~·..:9.f PSY:hOl09iC~l, s~xu~~an~/or', ~hY~ ~"c:a! . .:> \ ,'_
;agg re~sfon . '. ,Al ~ : f.o,!ms.are .us ed with 't he i n.t.ent i on :t~ :.~~ i n\ :y -.
cdnt; 'ol ' over the~;yo;rian throligh" ififUcting pa in, and/or '
• • •J i'nd':lCirig'h a:'-' '~h;,S i ca i ~ agg r~s s ~ on"'~~ 'i:~'h ' '~~~'~~ ':i~onr
: '1.<"' \ . S '18~P in~~to. murde/, . ~.~ . ofter(accompanied :~Y, v~~.io~s ' d~9rees
, ' .~,~ of ' PS'y~ho'iogitai a~d./~r verba:~ ~buse ,des i gn.ed :t o d~9~~.d~ ~'r "
beii tt~~ _,th'e '~ oman ~c~na~ian Assod8t.ion of 'Soc ial" work~~s,
~982 i .~ · . , , . ,., : ~ v . '
..~ ,· ,,';h i,~ " ~e·fi ~,i' t~...jS ' i nt er:ded to' ~e 'br'o.ad, si~~e; it' ' i s .-'....
.. (.. ~d toref.e·r·;~ . the PO~l~t1o~ Of ~ome<wh~ 1av~ r~c:~\v,.d
. ; ,I . ":h e~ at;,ten"ti~ :~ :OC ' re sia r(:~~~s ~ , , I n th i ~ s't"udy ;" this..~"ri ter
-:,'. :.: ~~.e.s .ebe .t e rmS "ebuse'", "ba'tieri~~'" !'beat~n'g~, ' and ·
' ~ 8s s ~~it' '' 't: synon~ous iy ,' te,' mean :~t~e .r egul ar :5YS~e~atic ' , ...
.~ ,':"1·:.;pi;;~~ i c.e of v iole~ce ':~~d cr\.i~lty to';' :rds" ....omen·. : ; 'T~e -t erm',
" , . . . ." , .' ;.:. . ". . ' , .
identify: a";'legal .or c.ornrnon..- .iaw 'partner •.'
22
., ~
!!!U!:.! 2! wi fe .Amat".
./
' . '
Due t o the ~ontinuo~'s " e ffcrt of the veriou~ femi~.ht
groups , v ir~ ' ~bU~ ~. ha~ emerg~:~s :a very Impol' u nt social
i s ~ue i n t he Pl!l~t de C:ade . I ncreased' in t er est from _ t h ~ pr,?-
, t es s io na l s,on t he i s s ue resulted i n , . ~ys t emati c effort t o
ga in . s~me ' und e ~s'tand ~ng ort he ' Ch~ r'ac t e r~ s t1cs Of -v i.le , .
abuse: The .·data .col ! ected were basic ,bu t neverttlel~SS
P,ov id~ t h,e only ;:p letu',-;, ,of th e phe nomenon cu.nnUy. . ,
_ava i l ~bl e . ~~d ~~~·;siieh ,- . J~~ e · c~ns idere<i' ~ 'i ~ ~'i f_ic ~~~ : . -:', . -
'. . .:o ~ s c~·s s:iQn of ~,~'e '~e"s'U lt;:Of " ~~e'se "studie:: - ho~e~~;, ~ '.
~ _.. . ' . ' 'c. · ., ·" , ", :,,". ' . . ;' ., ' -~ ., ,Ii ' .
r equ i r es s ome , cOJll{Oents 'on..thei'r . various ; met hodologicaJ ' li m i ~'-l'
. .,h;)1s;" Benj·~~·n e rid ::Adl~; . '( 1~8 0 ) : 'i de:nt U y , t ~ ~e~: im'~rtai\~ ': '
~_ r. , J; /-" ? ,i " #, _, ' " ' . . , " .
, .f]' ' el~ments 'o f ' t he, s t ud i es' i n queht ion '; Flrst .o~ all , ..~hey
:~ '?:'d,. ' argue t hat . mos t stud ies .ec date, ~ r e based un iqu ely dn .
~;;:... . , f~II)~le' respondents~< .,u' a '~;e$llI t", . a n;:~a trrel ~ ted .eo th~
r< ~~s~a'~d ' rema i'n unce rta in u'ntil ;'6~f i nned by'f ut ur e t:"e s e~'rch :
. " :~: ~ore·~v e r . theY : ~~ ice t hat ve~~ f~'~ s t'~d·ies ..a r ,e- conduet ed'·· " j
" >'\as 'l n'g ncin-~li ni c al, .ncn 'off i'c'h ;;y r : Pof-ted ~ cases ~-.~ - Ttie ~ '
"\ .. ~ .. " , " , _ , i ·· .'
atgu~. t~at ~~os ~-,o~ ,~the resea'rc? ::~' ~a~~~ .on s.amPIeS · ~~.at .
. heve been fo rmal 'l y ident if i ed .es "abused" , end as su ch, are
.'. .~g~ '~epr~s en t ll t i:ve ~f th~ ge'nera l po~£iet ;o~ ~ ' 'St'ud ies bas~~ ,
.' ot7~pres~niat'iYe s~PIes, consequen t ly " r'n't roduC~ ''' S ys t em- . v
.'!" i\~'c bi;~~: : ;ii"-~~ h e' inter'preta tion of ' date collected . , ,: ':t ",.. Fur~~~·rm~r e . Be·n j arn ~ n . a~d Adler <i980T;' ~'~i ~9 .'~o--:-our~
, .};~t t,en;i,o,n': th~ s i ze, of ;,~e samPl~ ·~'~ ~d.' ~,~'. t.~o~e ' .~~~di'~". ' .:,~ ,
~~They po!n.t ; .out ~h.at th~ 'sample ,sbe·.i u.~·d ' in · . t h~ .iUd ies~ .
,. :' \~> ' , -', .
'-: , . .- .~~'\ ": ' '4--< . ,;~ ... ,... :'~·("~:~:: ~~:':, .~1~~~.~it ''1'':£.'::'~~;- ,:'~~.;jJ~~~~ ,~~.;~ i ~~" ~: s•.;~. "\'~:~,,;;::'ii,.;:' c,,,L~';i" ; " I ~{'< : ''''' Wi:;''''c
r :
Des~ite ~'hese method~i~~ical con~~rItls, pr~vio~s s tud ies
. ... . . ' . . .
,va,~Y w~de lY frO~ f1 9 (Marsden' OWens, 1?7S) .ec ~
h ig h of .-!§.Q-C-RQ.Y, 1977) . Such a vadat ~on h~ the S8mpl.e
, Rece ntly.• some s~ud ies have ,:.been cond:ucted whi ch employ more
soph i $~ i cat'ed d ~s 'l gn · ~-;;hod~ . ' ~. ' :
' " ...
s .1ze affec~s "t he " r~ 1i "bi'li t y of th e f ind in gs , as veIl as the .
0' -, : ex~ent t o vhiCh,· ' ·t~e r es y.l ts cpon ~ gene;ali~ed . Thus , some
~ .; .o~_ t.be d i ffer~n~es i n fin~i n9s re vealed i n the foregoing·
·f '. ~ r e"; 1e'" ·a r e chearly due to dif f erenc es in ·the defin'iUons
: ~.' .":< ~~ ed b; 'ya ~'i'ous ~invest ~ 9 ators'n the ir s ample s~lec't.10n •
.. ' , ';~~ '. .. .; .. .. ' . " . . ;
Another , p ~o,~t'em ,' ·"'h i Ch~ r e l a ted ~ o the' ea rly de~o7rl p':
"t~!{e, stud ies 'on . "' i ~·e .: abu~ e .~ ~as .j;)ee,n ~,~ ~ ,:us~ ed ~ ~Y. · .Ge~;es .
· (l9~ O);~....H~. :~e,1 ~..~re·s that~rly' stu~ i~S . h Jled ,.to ~se 'con- ,
;t t"ol ~ ot Icomp",ri son .g r oups , \ntheirre~earch 'des ign . A~a :
' r~sult ; l tttie ;"a~ .· lea r ned abou t t he '~ ad'abl es





hav e provided it confi gura t i on. o f at tributes whlch .app ear t.o
Ch~·;:'cte~h:e ;i~le~~ rri~fyta i'. r;ilat:+on·s~ ~ps . Th ~ $ -~ ~c tion .
foc~ses 'ort keY··l!mpiroic a l st~Ji·e~ in th~ lit er-a t~re. t~id;n- .
' : t i'f Y th e variou~ f~ct~r's"r~~i'~t ed t~ · w·~ fe . abu~e . , Ttlos e Ch"';~ ...
IIct ~.rist i CS mo~ t"f r~qUe~t~; ,~s~~<:.i'a.~~.d ' with:-,wife ' abus·e· ar e
, c'l us t ered under ',f i ve dime'ns 'lons ,of '·t hli phenomen~n:
·~~~'io':de~~~rap,h ic variab~e~. : ·ba'Ck9'~~und " ,:oinio~~~t :~~~ " t 'he
· n~tur; ' ~( th e ~ct, th:e. ~SY~.ho l~ i~a l ;~·a~J ~~~.es of wife
•• a~V:' ~n~; '" :"?" ~y,~ami c ~ ~ ',:/ C,"
.:' : '
Res~~rCfr on :family. ~Y. i ~ ~ e nce ~a~ eXplOI-ed"various, , .
So.c ,io-dem~graPhiC . ~'actors inCIUdi.~9 ·.age , · ma,rh:al .and soc::}a~ .
status of-batteredvomen and. their mates.
~ Although age dO~S': nee eppeer to be a ya ri abl !! that can
be used in the ~i de n~:'i~f i c~ti'~fi of po~ent,:i~fi'y ' violen~ cou-
pll;!~', mo.st "~_tuc:H e~ i~~ i c at~ · :,~hai th!re ~~ i• •~J~",~~"r· in~~dence '"
of d~mesti~·: vt11~nc~' '\'r;:~;i:~ i;n9 'l~i:;~h'9 couPle; ~1-T' i'dma rSh ;' : ~ ~
·.O"~~:i~[~~;;~~Ti~:~~:;"·
Various investigations (Flynn '; 1977 ~' Labell ; J.979; ' Y'lla
~ & c' S tr a~s l {98~: ; ··~lSO ~)!'diC:~.~~'~hit··:wo~~~ i~ th~ir late
and early : 3.0 · s·~ ~·r e.· " a t '9reater':r~sk (J~,abys:~ than: other age ,
gr~up' wo~·en. : : ·,·~~ :,·:~~e~th·er. h.an~,' . ~~e " h,j~'~a J:ldS , , ~ re on . ave-rage
feY years ..:6:lde'~ .· ··~~ t~e i ~ pari~~~'~ . ~ - : ' ::"'h. '. ' .
Victfins,.of. marit~l violence ~eve~:;" ·a:..~~ ~ot CO~f.i:ned : :.,-;~:'­
-ec any single~,age9i:'oup~: Gelles '(19'74) '"f ou~d, that "t he .v c - ,.
t,i~ 'Of"n;ar·i~al . viOlence: " ~a$ ~ost 'f ~ equently "'i n ',age , g-roup·'4 ·i :.
;:, to ·. 5 0 . yea r~ , foll0:w-ed by the ,19 to 3(}'age gr.o:up~ Ge;le.s·.#-
::~~ st'udy is based on ~he Population .at , ,la rge, "'hi ,le, mo;t .of the'
;~t he~-;':d i~s, ar. ~~~'ed on a cro·ss~se~~(~nof. b~~tered vome~' ' "
, .who s.?U~ht .a~si.~:tr~~ .'· f or .t~e i ~" .: ,~-ro~le~8 . .'< .
. :'The r e ' i s gene~ral agree~ent that ~~t
, m8rri~~. ~, ~'t'Y llQ'ririd ~traus :('i 981 ). ,hO'~'"""'''-"'e'",'. demon.."~.t'eth!IF




C:Chabita_n-i's - ~;~SO eng-~g: " i Jl ·.... He ab.use . cont~adi ~tory to
cq.mm~~ ·:b~.i i-e-t , som,e. ~ohabi to rs are more violent t~an " their
.· ma ~ r.{ ed ~~oul)~ e ~~•.-r.ts~ Theref~re. th~. :' :~1V.Oidance . o~ legal
mor riage alone.do~s not 'e limi nat e ~e-' PQssibility ''Of a wOIll.an
'becomi ng ~ ;;-C'trin '~Oi ' ~'i~~~nce by her ' m~ i ~ pa.rtner -. As Yllo
'a nd Straus-· '( 19 81;-' !!Ugges.t ~ ;' ~ i t appe~~~ t~~ t ,' bo'~ ~ mardag;
=1~d ·.·,g.ohab i ta t i;on , _,as ·~~ n ~ im~t e. ~.~:~.tiO~~ll~PS i nVOIY;' , ~~n fl i~t ~ '.:,
and ,often' v i olence" (p. "345 ) . ,n,~_' " ' .,
':' ~umero~s\stUd'i'es ' d~ri~9 ' t h/ i 970'>S suppo ~t the ..h~~~e- ·
'-- 's ~~:' t~a t- ~ife ab~se : '15' ~'or e ' preY·~lef.lt 'i n ,;1~.~e r seete ;~~'nom~
i~ - c~~;s . tam i : ie~. Fo1 i ns tance, ~ . s t udy· conduc t~~ ·b! ;~ .'
~el~~~? .(191.' ) ~hows. t hat lowe r -.~~l ~--;~~aJnilies report ~re
y i ol e nce t-'han dt her seete econ omic groups . "' p'e t e r s en (1 980 )
Ob;~'i~ed ~.im~ la~ ' resu l t s . He~;'f~und ~ha t a grea:!-er perce~i; ·. · ' ·
age 'o f , poo7 'women',r-epor 't v,ia l ence th~n mid'~l'e ci'r uppe r . cla ss -..
" e women.
ob.i:io~S l~. · ' such observat ion s do 'n;t j mpl y that sp ous e
.~us. (~ u~e~t~u: bO';fi ~~fl'to l~~~~r ef~~; , AS Gel ;~; : .. '




' . "; " ".
spouse abus e is t!:ssentially e l owe r class phen~lI\.enqn is an, .
.
?v. e?-s implif .io a't io: .O. i the prObl~~.. anci mo·r~.:: 1., ike!)' refl,~c. ts :.
the tendency of the offic ial stat is1;ics t o ove r-represent '
t : " ". - .
. t h lower c lass fam1'1y. This assumption may ~lso ' r'eflect ,. "..
. ". ") - . ',',' "
tha t middle and upper c iass women tend t o have.;some . taboos
"ag,ainst taki-~g ~~~cret~ action t c protect the~$~l ~ es , fdr
example • .c all iog - t.·he I?9lice , tak'illg t h'e i ~ husb~nd9 . ~,~~ . c:ourt ~ : .
or publicly admitting such behaviorhas happened i n t he i r. ~
r;mar riage (David.SO~ l 1978) . T~~men may also hes itat~ to
". ..... leave their actual "situation s .inee they oft en h;s".ve to lose
much i~ . ~~~·t~s. possess.i ~nsl and ,ego. ,-
. .som~. " ~uthors assun:e that. 'mi dd l e arid ,. up~e r' Cl ~S.s .~,;~me·n
ha~e ':mor~ f.in.lIn,ci.~l '.r,~.s,~urces ' · t'h,~rt " l~~~ r '~,l,as~ , ' , ~o,~~~: ; '\ . '...
Hence . wi,~h mor.~ ·..op.t.ions _, tl1~Y may ;be. a~~ to , leave the ir '
spouse wiihotit ' t he i r : acti on becomin9.·a matter of PUbl-i c '
.~ record . ' Neve'rthe l';~S ; " -' ~l th~ugh:-'~ te~~ot'yped' exp'lilnat,~~n~ -in'
' t .e rms of \ : ~;at~ : ; .;:>!mp1i.ti C'~.j i na dequat e, ~eve;.' ke~.i.n.:d i ~ato~,s..~f~~Pc:lS.it,~O~:,'~~ve , ;J:;l~~n.f?Un?tci , be 'r ~,l ated /
.', ·1· t ~··~ ii;, '~~b,?$~ : p:rob'i ~~~::" (6~~~}<:~<HO~~{ii ,·-::i 91:~ l>,! . .. ', ",'.
" . '. ' p'~,.:;.e'::s;:.[..[We;..~~'i~f~i J "
.)~~~' : • ' ,.,IJ
::(" '; '
." .
" . . ' . ~
'r ece i ved higher edu e,aHon seem t,o be " at greater risk tlhan . ,
t!fos e ";ho h'ad' no.ne.
'J som~ i nves t iga t ors have examin :<1 t hrs 'v~r i al>le ' a t " :,'~
ano~her ' leve,~ '_ The y f~CU:s ~n , the dispa1 t~~: t t\.e.'.edu ca- . ~.
. '.. t ional ''1 e~; l 'I?etw~e~ , the abuse~_: . wiv,e~ ,an.d. t~·ir ...spo~se~, ; , : , " t~"'"
" . Among. ;t hem, i t is im{'ortant ,to ~onsi~er _ Carlson' 5' ( 1.977 ) ' .', ' ",
. - , , . " . ' . '.~
{ i-nd ings : Sh~~ su~g¢~t$' th~t alth~U9h. bot~ pa r tne r s _te~~ t? .' . '~'.,~
: iiave. litt l ~ ed,uca~'i~n' j "" in 26 . o~t" of t:h.~ 58 cou'p:les ~ : t~~ .~ i f_"~) : : '~;::'.
, " ,h~d mo'e ;duca..i on >t~~n her il\isb.~d ; , Si mi larly. .Ti<lrn. ~sli , :;",:t;:· ;W§~E2;~!;~~;:~~~~~iJI
Fi~d i ~?~ wi t~: ' ;e~~et1; ' 't o occupat; io n '(' G'~-~' l es ~: 1 97 4'-~' · . a~d . "
"'" i r]come '.<Ge;res . 1 9,i4 ~ pe·te rsen,. 1980) proV ~'de a ;i~.~.l~r pa'~~ ' , · . -
t 'ern;:: .FO'~: e1C:ampi"e:.....Ge.l~e~_·. (1974 ) data,' 'i nd ~c~ te 't~at 'i n 8-2~ _ .
'; -Of ·t he : '·am i ~' .~ ~.s· in whic:hr: ~i olence(t?'~~~red . ' ~he ~u~~a'~(r was ' .
.~
'lJ11t~~~~'ft5'~~~~'~;:':'3;~:? Jiir~~·';h"j'i!;;i~·~\'.:.:·.;:·· ... ~' ;2'Y:"'J" "':: "'!",'; "~:;
;;;{ • . ztec~pa.l~nal 'c~~~~~i'S·~~ .S~~i.ty (FlY~.n ;~97;::~1:~ j:,:.:,.~._·••C'."•."~':'"':'~""::.';.:·" i.·•...•,...::.:.;.':':" f;:; < 97~ ).-._ .!'..f.",'yea~ ;,8~O •. ttornung -. ~ccul,iougb'''and ' Sug i ~~~o . ... ' :~,' ..;::~. ~__ '.(.19'81') ~x~ined ,'t:he ·re l iitj Qnsh iP ' b'etw'e en- : : t.~~ ~du~ation'al andocau~:aiiO'~~J ,: .att'a:i~eri.t 0'£ ·the ·- ~af tt ~ i.:.· ·~a~~ ~e'rs ·~_ ~e i r:
:\~ i
;.
~~ "-': ~,~:~~~~~~~ i'rig.;_~? ~s : ,~_au;; ~ .a~a _ .~~.e i~e~z " ~_~97~{: , ~~~ ~~ -.of '( '
. .' vj g:en c_~ ay aI's? co;npensate jor the la~!1.· or: re~ou!.c:.es such ' .':'!





.,,~.',.'.,.,•i,.,:,'i, ~, l~~;:;:~~": "" '! ' · . "" ·:' s;r'? '~:}~~r~
'. . "' ,.::~~::~;:::;: '.:.;:~~;~: :::,;:~ ::::i;,:~: ~~;:t.r~:::1.,~ ' :' : /:::j ,.
:·~·5.t.~ >~~ ~· : ~ · ._,ve r e:'c~lle.cted .f rO ll) 20 c::oup~es vi th,sat.lsfac:to,y .m.a.r r l eges ... .._ ~ ~..... :~ -'; __~'
. , ~ ,
....




:~ .;.'" . '.
..--~ '.~
"'h i~!J she may · .
"'i' .
. ~.




,ItI <re~ li ty . , . women e~per i.ence 'a!1ger as ' O f ~e n. ea.een., but ar~
n~t , all~'we,d ,~o ~ e xpreea i ~ :'as, dJ re~t iy or: ' 8S Physi~~~lY as
men.• ;,Eve n. t n ~, .situat' ion vher,e women do res o 1." t : to 'phys l.-c.a l
force. it is ,me,~ ';'ho , perform 'the most ~s:e r i ous damage in ' 8.U
f'C? r_m~. ~( , .~..i ,~le~.c;~, . ,ex~ePt.: ,~.O~'.~'-hom i ci~,~~ .(~,t r aus . :~ 9 7 ~ ,~;.~; ~,~-~ , .
i :".~:' ~";~, , , ' : ,I e.r·as \ .b~ e,n: e~ ~·~~l i Shed. that ·.';' tf ~, ' a bUs e USUallY .~CkC~~S .
.,:,.,",',: i~:tO:~:t::;:~if:::;; '~u:';~;::;'::j::!.~:V;:g:::t·;::;:;7 re
, '~-::' ~':',; ',,:.';1,'9'J'11 ,!3<;ty f 9rd.,- ,'1 9 75b f 'Ge1 1~s , 1974 J4.RQunsavil1e et , ~ l'" .:
'·,· . ):~ 1':9, j .~' : ' The < f~~~,en,fl/e~;a9,~! in. Phy'~ .ical ~ompat ,~P ' ih,~ :
', ", 'pr~,s ence of. t he i r c~i ld~en b~t . seldom in I:h ~ presence ,of' -..
•n~'h'~~~rso~ !Fli';~ , 1 9?~::l~'~:'~ 974 ) ' , ' ., ,"
.' :' ..: ,. ~~ additi~~ 1 nwn~~us aU,t~orS; .h~,:,~ foeu:ed at,!.~nuo~ 'on
. t~e fr equ ency _o f ',~he.se abus tve ~ehayiors~ .: :t'he v iQ len~ a~t
,,<~~pea rs . t '? -he ·r a'r,el y ,.ia,un ~que 'ph e:nomeno r:t.- " It Is ', 8 ,re,curre nt: ' .
~~~~t ',Vh i~.h . var ies ' d~~m_~1=' ically ;'r~f!l one -'~~'uPl,e, ',::0" another,. ..;
:i"·' ~: ~:,~US, \ ( 19 n-t.97,e r' In.te rV i'e~ed '2j t 4J' COU~les represen,t4t ~ve: ' " ,
;> g;)~t3i~'i~~::5:;::;::::.0~~::ii:J~~~: .
s~o,!, t;h,~ J: , ,'a ., th.ird ,of :,the·' cccores who have engaged i n' an ,ad ; 0
' ,o'! vio l e nce ' 'i~ .t he' y ,ife beating ·c atego r Y:' (s e e footno te 1) I
' ~'"'I&n'd , ; h t :"ViOl',n;e?~cUre~ On lY o nce, d~ri"g t6e ,y.~r. '
; At th e .othe r ,ext reme :; there were case s i n which thia ·,oc;cured
':' 6~:~e::: 4\, , ':V~'~k ~;~ r m~r~. : of t e'~ ~ ;"
A .s urvey ' conducted i n" Canada .i n 1978, revealed that 31%
-. . , ..; ,/ " . ' ' . . '
,
' '', f ;.om,~,'n , '"S~,en~ln~ . _t1m" "e ' i n "s.he~t:_ers ....er~ b~~."t, en W, :~ek.lY a"r "' ", , ,~'.~;,', ' , ' I.,
dau~ ~h.il~ 26.~a .id they vere, __bea~~~ at 'le~st ~nc:~ e" ;nt~ ~. .;
("ac'e"": }~8?L; '. ... ; ;, "", ", : J
rhe"ct ,o f 'vi <1.i ence not only varies in j req uency; but ? ;;,. {" f
'~i~~¥1~ ~~J~I~1~f.
' . ' .--· , ~t te.r ed ..,om~n " ~ re quite'! I tk~l'Y :.t .o be" injUred ; ' ec - " ;':,: ~ .1'." . ,;-~. ~
. •:qu\;e\;~'H~~l ·~;~'e~;i"n"~~ '{O:~' ~?~~i t;O\i';~i ~.~Lt~ ,•. " ~ .'
l,ose,: ~i~~_: ,~_~om - ~O_~ k ' :,t. , .I ~ on.~ _:~8 1e~. s ~u~~ : ( ~O,U~s a,v i. ~ ~ e ':1~7~t : F ~· ' ~~ .
~Jy' :~~·.'-tfe "~om~n ii~~d ~~~ ~;~~~:~~~~. ,_t~~a t, t~~ _ i.~~ U~~- :re_C_~. i r.~d-~"~:·J {~'
'. ;: W8~ ' severe _enour:th",to ,~: \~.~te_fned,J ca ~ . a,~t~n-t ~:~:n a,~S l~:~s t. <I~~,ce. .h:~ l ;~r1 . ;( 19~:' f~~bt~ iF;~~ : if~~ i i :.l',..~~.s,~~~.., ,.~ ~.i C<h~: s~b\;
. ~.~ tan,t ia t ! t.~epo.si t ,lOIL' tha t' bct:t.ter,~_d V~~t',~ ~.r*~ pl'~cei,d ' in: .
"h! gh · . ~ is k ;" s i,tu.a,t i ?~s • .~' ~o,~';ov,;q i~ has:,·b~e.p (?,bse!,,,:e~ ; h8t
't:he 's e ver i t y 'Of the, vi o l ent,'ac:t :t erid s ,t'o incr~'as~ l ~h ~ci,~9h i
,-tim,e' ([,~ngl~y ~:'~ev, ; " 'i977\ j <- ' - ,:,:,;.:" "' ) .,: '>, -~ ':. " ' ",:" .:> <" :;-,;",~, ,,,
. , "'.,." :' ,,- ';; ,,":.
.<:t , ,<~'>.:.<;.:'
, ' The ;'!f'; ,' boiti ng c't~qory i. '~~.~. : ;6f t~; st~.t;~~i:~..'(;;':1'~;:; ,:
Index . de~e l C?pe~ ,by " ,St raus ' " i n ;·,'-1917-"l 97S;' ;" " Tbis " "Hidex," ' , " . :~ ';
.includes, acts oJ : violel)ce ' tha~ ' ca~r)' ,vi t tt,:"them,:,lI ~i'9i" r ,isk..;,.:.:.r<. .-,·· ,:,
}~: : . :~ ~ittf~~S;i:~ a~n~bj~c't~U~:a~in'g~~~7:~~g~'nyb~~'i,~'~~" ,t~~:~~~~):,,·:,~ .'-:
> ; <~: : "e.a~n::,w~~ s, U,',S~,~ . ~ ,', : >':~.'~.'~","' ,;·~~~:,' ~': :7 " · ",<..' _ ~ ' , . ,"." ,'r '.:;> i ,.',~t:" - .<'- ~ ,,~,/,:/. ~):;::.~ ,/f
" ·" 'i~·1.\·:t}, ,~\,:~"~');~i/\~~;r ',:;j'.." "~' " ~: :,~:;:;, , ;,~:~:, ~~/ ,:;(,;'"':" ~. '~~;')~>~',:~;,::i~~: i ,r.: ~,;:Z ~,.i,, ~ , ;,~~~'., :;:.;.:; ,;\;~~~,:,;~~:;~~;;f',;"
·~i~V i~~;~.· S~q9~S~S '~:~t thL~t ~f '~;:;.. n~·:. ;•.
., ,. usua~ly _'~r~c~~~ by · ';e r.b~l ·."~::gWne~ts ( F l"~nn . j'911 )'~:nd:; is !





...~. ' . " .. ,- .'.
~.-:_~.
:>.: ~~~'.~/< ~':1 ~. (.l~8 0 ) ' ·a rque.-,- al coho l 1'5 -'i1ot.,:, a· .d irec t :. e euse - of abus e -but 1 . '
~~1~;~,·:.~t;~:~.:·'d::.~~a:~~e !"'~f~~~~" ~ o: :r~ ~ i ~~~~'i ~ e~i~ .> ~;-::~~o~ i-~.~n~~ ~n~ " ~ ~./bo'lh'.'part -
.. .1.".:- . .~;- t' .n~~'.~i th :;..a ' ·way of : eXPl a in ~n9. ' t...he. Yi~l~nt .be havi o r-. .
.jt~:;~~: "~.:f;~ :~;;.;:::;,~;::~~;:~:;f::q::n.:~~~::~:: .' ::: : ~t~:t;~:,:~·:':- . '~
.... F- : ... t.:prtte~dlnq n&t . t~ r . m.mber ;' hev iolen t . l . s identor brl~9 ' ,:::
, .,~
.' ' ~)J
.1 ~~ i~~·~ce _0'(
. ,':, '
; .: 1 ;
.. .' .~ . .. ",' .. " .~ .
: a l c_~~o ~ but elsa in~_~~;t\la.t~oil~ ,whe.r e ~hey - are sober . ~t }oj..-,
sU9ges ~.s. i!S Benj .amin and1f'le.~ {l-9801 .~s ~ a~e , ~ that - alc ohol
-, i.s , i, e i, ~'he r a nece~'s:~;y qat .a sui! icien~ ..co nd"i~ ion -'f o r .the "
.,~oc~~·~ r~~~~ p~, "abus e~ ( P:; · 3 s~i . it might be ~ h()\,:~e.r, ~ ~s '
r.. sc6 ~t , ~i9 7 4') ' Po i nts out, that al COholis~ i s just -another ,~ ..,
",__ .• ' ' r ' . • • ." , _' • . " • - • . .... .(
'~~~pre-'s ~,{ ltm ,_ ,~~t ~~cesS:.ar} .~ ~ ca~~~t he / o.f,:, _:he tensi:"on ,vit~'ti~ .>:
. t~e c~up~e·,~ ., :~~';a.~ ~~ns~.iP;' , - " <~: , ". >/ -~ .. "~;"'\•.,' ,<. ..".'
~n. add i tl'~·nal.Jssue. ,c~n~erns 't he;i,c o nt iib u t ion of the
~o' t tle ''' l cH e n; -' ~p.i.~~e ·.' :/T~ i s ' ~~:~~~ ' h~~ .' r~l~'~d- ;, ~any
~~n't~o';'~ r s i al.:·.~ ie~p~i nt~ ,· ,f~~ " 't~e\ 1t~~~tu.r~,~'~or : i l"!s t'ilnc e; "
'Gel l es ' (l 97 ~:(S'~99~'~~S th'~~ ''' a~~ (C;i('~; the vi ,ctims a ~e ~ital . :
... '~ n t,~ rven i ng ;'~~~t s : ~~t ....~~e~ ; 'th'~ ·~ ~~.u·~·t,ti·~ ~~ , st;~~ss~s ~rat;~~e'a,d ': .
, ·· t o :..• • " t h e vi~l~n~ 'aci~ t~rse,~ves . :',(p > i5~). In cont r ast, '
'_~" ~~'l~~ ~ (:i,9 !'i-7~' ) ~e~:i~~~;:,~y ,~f'f6rts ~~.~<.~lame t he ~ i ~tim
).>., "'fo'r'her .hu s })and ' s "~hav i~~ ,' s e r~es .t o' ,d i'mi nish his responsi. ·/'
~:i~:': :~:~S?:~:;:;::~;:~;:~;;:'"" .•
' :' ' .:. ... ' ,~:, H~~kS, ·';and 'R~s enb~um~ ~: .J)917 ) int~rpi~tat i o~'''fT\ay''be
per~~,~!,,~.~ ~·s :~ ~l: ~n lr":~e~,wee~ . ~al k~~~...,al1d , Ge lle~ "pos i t i ons' '::,,"
J:. ., nleii O·~~_~ ', :,~~~:~ ' '~ H;a~.~'S'~ ~~d , ~~s~~:~ c~n~u~~e~ a S:~Ud,Y .
" :V~:j~j" .( d~s~ri,bin.g , ~2 ' w~men '''''ho ' liN e with vt cr e n e. alcohO,l.:· abusIl"!g'"
' '''.'~"\'' ' me~n ~·' · Th'e i'r. " ;'~SUltS i n d ica t ed that ~om~'n ..,ere neiih~r.l"v ic'tim ~
." i(~':1J-(': ~ : :."'- ' '>:,:.: ',:.'.' :. ' , ' "" "; , , -:: '.. " .' .", , ~..'
, " . , nor :. S~le . precipitators o~ the 'vi o l ent ~pisOdes : ' trather they
':: '·" ,~"re·: ·u.~~i J, lin~ '.c ·o llabO ra t o r js', The;.debate' l s ''Sti l l o~~n'
':~.v "<',- . ' i
". ' ; "bec a use st~dies. ha ve no t been'able to ,es~8bll: Sh,,"'he the r t he
. ,~.
..' ~~ . v i ~~s- '· ~tt itu(fes.~ ·and behavior~ e ee precipitative.or
:.pre~l~~t ~,;~ / pr~~ocat ~v; or defens iv' (B~njamin ~ ~lder. ,"
· . 199 0 )!:" ~_ . '
.... . ' ,--:.. A.:fi na l - issu~ co~eerns t he. impact on t he children of
~ . ~~~lt e~~.S(lre :t "b ~ iOl e~~e .i ~ .the i~ farytl·i.; :Of o·r ~CJin • . ~ome ' .
'.,~; .~~ .'" -,'· .aut h ors . ha ve pr opOsed · t hat ch ildren who a t e battered "or are
.\ ~. ~ . ·1L;i!.R es~. ~~g .V ~ d.!~~~. betve'en ~·_~.i i Y ·'membe rs ' l~arn to '. r- ','
· :. ~e; i; tml ~e v i?i~n.~e ··'~~ ;~ mean~ t~ c.o~trol ~ther l,s : be'h~ ;' i~;~. :. '.
! ..: and ' ~re ,pro;:ided :' ~l ~h e ..~oie m~el refiecti'nq a"'tradit 'ton'tlIl '
· ',' v'i~';" ·~t;::~.omert ~ ' : Th:e~ , :,lie ~r~ ' t hat ' vio'l~'nc:e 'is a~ et'fe~tiv~ 'vay'~
.. .\ 0' -d e U:" d t h a~~ 'reSO lve':'confU~ts . ' ' " ', 1,
c",-W'~ker ;1 9~7~78 ).: e~ -well . ~s_~l l~e~,,:~n .~(Hun~'on . .
•• •• y 0, ' . (l 977 ~78 ) . ( epo r t , t ha t whether: t h e children are .themselves '"
: : :~: :.~ :,:0.:.<:. ~a ~ t; er:; Q~(' sUbj ect'~ " ~'~ fP~'r'ent'a i' v iol~nc'e . , ch i·ldr~n":~r~· .
·;~'~"'·'~';'\'.'~\:;';P:~;OV~I'df.e;:.·.tt':h)je ~fO~l;,"o~.·f;ln[g~t~i~~~i;;~:}~~t~;:
4',. '..,..~ . _ <. , pOrtraitof ' t hese cblldreil i·· .
., ' . " . , " , " '- ' . ' " . "' , ' :~ " " . ), .J . '
.Pre-school ·.and young " school : children displayed
soma t \co:I:()lnp l ai n .t s , sctioo.l , phQ~ias "'~ ',eriures is', - , a~d
t ~~~~~~ai~a~~es,~~:~l'~·:· ; '~:ridO;;:~~:~h~:~:~i~g i ~~ "
~irn:~~e ~; t ~~~h;~chTglSt~:h:i;~:b:::i~~:" o~~:~ir~ i nq
when the children w';re ' i n bed; ' · Q.lder ,children.
began t~ shovdifferenthl ' behavior,'pattern. whic h
..~b~~i:r~,1~~~t·~:u~~~;S'f lq~~:Y'~~·:1~: , :l~n~~ i ~:~ ,
:~:O~~:l~~:t'~~~~ryt :~~~dV~!~.i~~~~~:t::l~·
chi l d ren• .: In _.co n t ras t ; l~raa~~ ~hildr",-' ~~onti{'~~~
.,~.'
. . . 7( ,,' " "
"e e ha~e a~ i n c reasi n g ar r-ay f)f sOlllti t;: symp toms .
a nd vere Uke ly.ta b ecome vit~ravn, · p ass ive ,
. c lingi n g , and aAXl ous. th is p~'tern a ~so oc:curing ' , . '
: vitb a s maller " nUlllbe r of males. 'Host ·child r en ha d ' !
impaire d concentration spa ns and dif f "i culty wi t h ·
. s c hool 'Wor k. Teenage girls fu r tll er s u ff e.r ed from
t he perpetual s urve i llance :and acc'!1sat ions -of se x-
ualactiVl ty~ b y their f a thers who vere sed u ,c tive .
if not .over tly ince s tuous, Fi n a lly, t here "ere
: reports " of lIla r ri ed daU~h e ts vbe-"ere batte"r ed a nd ,'.
. o f -groy n sons wbo a r e a ohotic and violent;' .
" '-: :. )~:" . >.:~~.: ~ ( H il~e rman , Hu~son , 1 7, p. 4 63) "' . ,
.; ,~\~;I.~~~~j:~~ ~:;:~~;'L.~
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~:_:~~-~2 ~· .._'. _ -: .' ..; ;:" _ ~" ' "" . , ~:
\.r-~:= : ·:--~-· '- :and1ov-'.s. 1f- eite em,. A.,discussion of these } h; personality '
~'£~~~~ ~;f" ~~..;;~~~;~~~ ~..~/ ~tte.:~4 :om.~' ;~Iiov belovo < . ' " .
;":J .. §.he.t i ·· . The' proll inent e!Dot i o~ of a batte(I~~ 'WOlD-1m is '
k ';. :' ··;;"h·u e,, ·· Beca~~;·vlf~· biit.tering~"· is si i ~l h idde~; ~a~cii '
i~:,.· ;< ". surrounded by .i5con~ePt i 6~~ " i n our socfe~Y ; :\h~ - v.ictim lIay
~J!t~1£~~1~~ij:~~~s~~::~. ,- ::~ ·:~~"j .~t ;djfe;;:; f' ~ti, ~e~';~"4 \.e"U~;"~~:Wl~tc.reiertl;t~~~:·!t$~;~~*~},~ j·l~~~;::::::'.•.
...::;;:...... .
"
" ". .'.~' .~.. .
. ',~
a t 'h ir,d. o (the s:e'wOme~ : ...er,~ not me~tal'ly ill. " but
Yho r~~e i"ed '~: ·p~:yc~i a·t.: r it:," d'i a9n~s iil ' - · "de~ r es'ion -""a~:" 'bY J.·a~
tolle,'mo'st" ' ~~mnib'n:d i ~(l~os iS "(S~ " >,.. ' The,s e I r e~Ults<a~e · ."eo~~a~,. .;
hl e t~ " ",u~os~" :O~t4"i ~~d by '~~Y~O~d (197,Shl . H~.. t~por t i t h'a t .
'cf1mos t" 5'0%,' 0£: '~i s : ~~~ie : : t ;: Q ,o : , ~'at~ered ,";~me,~'; had "",·be~n
" . ' - ' ' , ' .. .. " ~ ' - " .-"' \: '"" .' ' , . . " .
".~":.
'" , ',: "'
.. ~ . :,
."-'. ' ' ..
\1 .•[,:;;::.~;•.;" ,: . ", ~'. ;;, ' i~ : ; : · : ·~; : 'i",;« ::i " ,i.~ ,T ;;" '·'\i,.:; i,. ~~~ ~:~;~b~{, ·\,:i:C:t~;~l
yit't,~f?:'\~:: "!.h~;:~~W~~rj,~;~~-~~t~#"+~~fl~·~'~'J,I,i~l;rd~f~'~ ~~\~[~,~:""~~ 72~ l~~,~~ . ~ ;!'~d~~t J; : " ~: ,.,,<, . . '" . , ," , ,' ,, " : ; '., .. "':; ~~':':h~~
~\ ,.. . -" '. ""','
::; . .and Mun.on (~ml describeoh. rol•. that ~e. Pl~Y. 1n _ : , ":'~:,
~('j{
"',,: ,. ':\~- ':~
.' h~ve"··a~~'. cant rot ~ver ~hat- <is ' b~l ng 'd one to , t hJ.~ . -.The ~e:-~ . .
. : "'.: , " . ' " " ., - " " , ' ,;' '. ,. > . \ .: . ":
fQ:t" e-i' they do _ ~ot t~k,e a~tfo,n,_:t<.? ~ protecf tl'iems~lv~s or ."I " t;~~i;;; ,iliE;~;~:~~~:.::4:t:..:,,~. .
;'<':'i" .",', : ' · · ~ ~te rp,~r.sonll, l ~e. v• .~ ;. , . ~9m~~ .f ~!S["... ·.t h..,'i!,t the~r . p.a r tners, W.~·ll.: ",:;.~~ ~: ' : : ' • - _. ' f ' . ..', ' ," ;' • " - ' . ' - - - i
i. ' : :;t:~:'~:t,::~::::~::n:::;~~?:h7~t:.~n::.::l:h:O;r:::::::·~f.' .
.' .~ .'" .:. '~:;, ':' . ~.' heir. 0"'." .1.nabH.lt. s:..~~ .•..U:.'~.} V.'..•.'.. in~.re..nd.•~~;-.l~ .ttl-m' '.:-,hel r ..h..~.S-.."tl~'~.',,:' . ..:': ~ , ba nd: ; :r~kert ~~, ~,~ h'~ 1.'·· :.,,~·t'~,h:,se' ,.~,act.~.rs, P,~~~ e . :~ r.es}.s_~:-,
.tance _t o le§lv i ng'the famil i n -r e llt f onshi p . . .: ..
:~:\. . :~ . - :( : S~ci~:l'~'./. '·~~it~~ ,Jl. · r~sear~h' stud;i :~~ . ( ~a;f6~~:; • .':' ,
". " ~. -':'-'>'~9?Sb i : (;~ ~ les ; . ' 1,97 4 l _ ' .piynn . ~ ~ 9f7i Star ~'t al. , 19791 ~Ub-i(,:'.:'.••.~il ~~. t~.>~.ii.i:·; h~~:'~I.:~:·~;~ie~~d v0"'t!\lend ;0 :''' ,'
~:: ~':"~, '
sQcian~ i~91ate~ ;.- and ,'t o '"have few · .co'n t ~cts . :~ i.t h tami'lY, .
fr-ie.nd~i:· nel g hbot s;'Qsnd ' re18tifes . It :is un"cl!ar hov~v.r, .
:"'he_the~_. 't h'i s . l sofat,ion .~ s . a 'coll,SequenCe o.r ," the f aml1y' ~io­
lent"behavior ' or if .n predates . i t. · seee." euthors argue that
, ' ,'s\)~ ,1s6't1ii'ori is ',t he resu'lt - -~i abus iv~' bUS~ll~dS who are .
•. i~~~~~~~~"d ~~atb~1~~I~~li/i~alO.US.(W'lker"979l ·Z
.;", ' .·t '.":,~T,h,e'r~' are,'lIlso-,s'orne ,.ind.i eat i6ns , t·p~t.; _ .v -i ol en t ~oupleS,,' i
~~, ~!';~; alf~l~~~ ~fl~~:· ·
""~ ·· ~~;tt~;~i11:~~;:~1F;;':E:·
~~ ~ sit,:,~~ic:m'. ·· A~. Star ( 19~O), sU.9g.est$"t~~ .r ed.uc,!!d . feedback .
• ". i:,,~f ;:;~·:, · ~::. i. " ; · . i.~~~de~ th~ -',v ict i m' s ' abrlity . _~~ -~ori f~'6iit .o("th~ ' reaiity Of' the·
t ~i~~2::.::;:; ~bU~I~~ ;it~~ t.lo.ri, t~~ r~~,p~S-lqr t'! ivi:'ence.n~ th~ .ays
f:;:.:>~:· : c ;; . to <de'~ l" \ii tl(, l~ ;'
, . . ~.!ill~e~teem : · " ~ : I n coni~a\st ,:.i~o ;t~.e ~ l1t8 j·~ :t:' -~. ~ y of. ~he;~;r- ,. .;t!er ~sycbologl~al ·dlme ns lonS :dls e ussed . in · ~e pm;'nt see-
~ ;~ . ',t ipn, l o'v"S~lf~est~~~.~as been, ;t~~je~d' t"o, r i'g~'r'o'us_ , _ !
L~ .:; r,~.S!it~:C:h·· ~eS~i:9n., Tw~.·:st~di~·s - ni8.a~.~r i ~q, -the:"~.~ve'·18 of-'
~_~ se~f-es'uein of , b.a.ttere~ ·wo'men'. ~~4' -c ont ro l qroup. have: s imi:-
rf-~'." ' .' : ,:~ ,< , / .J~, -:' " .~t'(':~'·.::'·.."~.·.·. '.': ..".•';."..·:i;...~...: : ~:,•':.,:...-:..:..•..•.•.•:.'.~:.. ,:.•:..:....,_...:.•,•......•,::" "" ,:' -, -X-r, '~ :> :.,
,.' ~~. ''". ~ , ~ " ~. "._ : _~ , .;::~;- _ :~",:~~.~~ :·,,~;~ : :jjt''' · '''· ,~-\r· , ·~ ~·~~~;i.,~~/I~:t,;:~,:.:t; ~~ ':;'~ _ :~:';):':1';~/~:i/ ; ': ;~
..- \" " ";?r:'~ni)"~,f0~,Ni~~r(t';1~~}~~i: C'
. • • . ' , .' , -;, .' -".> : , ! \ .~., ,':,:'::, ;', ",: .?:' : ;': : ·.A · · ~<y ;·:. ·~r '~~1::~~
l.sr findings. Hertik P9,18l ,: c_~nd~_c ~ed ' ~n -' e".'p i'r ~~~}'_.,_a~~~( ~n· ,, : .::-:>
the, personal ity cflaraderistics--and'·~eif~c~n·~~~~;.iac·t~r~; ;~~f . : :" '~~aV91unt~ry .ampl;;:' H~r sa~pl",;~' ,-l,m:it~d>t: };';~~tf~r~~_;, Xq;





~,.~ ':N: ,~,?~~ :~:rr;~~ ~!1.;..-,
,i:
~ ... ......". : ~'.' ~,-,; :, :-t,.'" ·_.,., ;-;··· ···~·:r ' ,~· ' ," i·:, '..'.
" • .----::- I. :-: i
~ ;
i.!.V:f<;:J~r;·{·~.~.':;: :;~ ~~r7~~:' ::;::::~':~ ::';':1~F:; :,t
~{ . '. ' . " " . ', .' . I . ' '.. ' : , .\:: . '.' ~ .~..' . .
y:" .
;: . ,.
.~d e,ci,s l on , maki n.9 ·,.is un~qua ily,.' sJ.l are d ~ ~e tve.l!.n ·. t he partners ;
.'- a ~d:, t'~e , ~'ouple hl!s .i i m'i t ~d _ ~bH i t i"es , t'o re l at e .and c OJllJfluni -:.
"C:: <lt ~ . ~. Th~ i i, ~' rela,t i onSh ip i~. ch'aracter,i:zest by di s a9 r ~ements,
. ' _ . ' , ' ' - " ~ .
~,i~ltet.j.ng , . ,S U i ~ ~~~, or,~.d ~vorce ,th re~~~. : ~~d. , .separ-a~ i o~~ . The
', .. ·.-.. _. , C;oUpl~ has i im,i"t_~d 'knovl edge of parent,i ng whi ch n'Iayresult .
~ji~!~{~~~;~~i~~{j~i~~':~t
i:' - :'.~ f <t:~~.~ ~t·an"~ ~ea.\l~ ,~tj {~l , .~x,c~an~e .·~etween',~ ~e .:,·pa.r tne~s a~d: ,.:;. ' : : ~;"< "
;.:. . . ;__~her: :~,il,~f ~,r~,~ ~e~~~~~ ,.. .:: :~i~ ,, '~,~~~~'~~ ' .~ ~: : i~9t~~ ~'~~ .~'~ " :., ~~~-"'.">~.. -r ,
.-,-'. . not'~,c ~~',~~~a t~ '~:)i. '~a:r,tn,~rs : h~~~,e . ~ .' ' ~ ~~ ~ 'o f . ~~c~mi n"g .;: ~ n~ep.en i. ; .. "~ .
.. .: "f.. ' :: : . d~nt or depend e..nt upon th e oth er pe rs on .' There i s a lmost a , ~ -
0:" : <'. ·t~:;E~~~~f1~~~ ~~l.~..
:;i.,j~:~f:~::i~k~r~~~,;:~~;~;~~!~,:~i,~~2~:r·;, ··
'::~" " ~::i-:"~ ~ !,1."r , s.~.i~s s.re : ,u,~~:e rf II . 9~~;'~d~~},:" q.! ' · ~;~r~,~~:<:.- ' Aino,"::~?t.ll:e~ ;, .' ,~t:a~ ~" " ':';"'; ;f :/?~~i';X,~,?';:',,~:~::7~} 8~',I,:::,:~;:,t;~: :1;~;}:!2=:j~f~'r::r~;~:t' ~~~i~i:~::~' ' :, ,:,:,,~~ :~
It+ :.: ~- :,' ',," } ).<·~~~·t.,.,.;.:. ·.~;.:.·.'~.;":~<:·'; :', "''''.;" ' .'~;. ::,.~'3,~:, <.'. , : ~ ' ,:' . : . ,"{ ," ~': :' ;':'~'~: :" : :.:'..-: . ,':~,~:~~'t;:.:~::~~\.:;;:~ .:,: '.<;':, i',~d;; :,~'?::.;' 2'~~.0::Ci\ , ;:;;:~~:;;t; :: : ,~,,,/;.',,< ;;;,~;£;;:;f:;
"'~
f ssues as f i nances; household respOns ibi i it ies. ernploylllent,
and ch i ~dren. ' She expl ai ,ns that the.....yiolent in cid imt ,s
: .re~u l t fr,olll "'e couP,le ' S i n a~il,ty to tolerate stress. On
• t he other hend, Scott 0 .974) co ns iders that vi ol ence ofl en
re su l ts ~ f rolD. , the i na~ili'ty ~f bo~h i ndiv id uals to adapt
themselves to s tressf~l situat ions • .
, ' W~ i t~~an and 'Dree~. (l 982)~de'scribe t!'e tran'sacti o.,al~ ·:
interact iona'l pa tterns 'o f . b~tt'e rfn·g 'couples . They ,propose " ,
, that>'i9i~ ' rel~t i~~Sh 1~ , r~l es a~~ " ~iol,n~e, ' as '8 . i ea ~ned, '
; ~e';~~se to st,~~,ss , · d ist'in9ui~h" 'battet' i~9 ',c'aupl es , ~ ~,~m . ,' . , . '
~~~-ba.tter i ~~ ·couP l e~ . ;~ei'- f~~'ther" "S~~99'~st that ~~U~ i:ve
" cO~Ple~ are' e'n9aged . ~i~ a po;"e ~ str~ggie \~at. wh~le ~~~truc- • '.
.- , -: .." ; " . . ' " ..-. ,~ ;' - .
'.' ~ :: ~ .!-:,ej · ~,e~~:rs ~o bin~~ ' spou~eis to ;·eac~ .oth.~,r : ; ~he i ~ exp~.anl!-
.. ', -t1~~ c:f t be i~ t e r~~t~o~a l patter t:ls.e r ba,~~e~ i ng cc up r es .can'
-. ~"_ . . .... ':.be sWlltnarize,d as fo llows;' Most of the ab iisive co~ples
" :4i~ ..'. 'e~ ta~lish' a rig id 'co;p l e~entary system'Whi Ch 'allows li ttl~
.'; , . ... :J. /~ ,~ r~~~.n.e90t ~;~'iO~~'O!,.-·re~at i ~-;;sh ip r~les . Th~~ s~~u~tu";:,-e_ , ::.~ ;...
::'-.. ~:..~!-~:/' ;;;'?: ~ 'i S . ~~,: - ~~ ..;~~ ~ l:r and ·, ~.e~~:~.\~ V~ l.~, i ~ ~.~~~ .!e l.a~ i ons~tP~, ' 1ll:~'I ~ l~' ',l.
·. t.o ~,ati s fy t~e i"r , 0..."- needs.•', to' ·~aYo id-'con fl ictl '"an.d to
· ··· ·,·~f;Bf~~:;~:~ff:;:~j~~~~~~· .~...•.'
"' vben _op~n~ :, tavo~8 ,wa' 5 hi ft" :~,ro~, , .c~,m~ ~ e~~f\t a~ i:;Y, ,~,~~j>; ~~.t~ ' ,·;t}!:},:~~:.::'~ ·t::~lb;,:!;~t;: I~;i{r~ I·:sjJJ~;~i,1!~t~i:f;~~;'~:: ;~~:~?··:" : f ., ..::: ·"i
. , . '"' • '--':"j~.~<:~~.:;:..~. :,.:-5:... -.... ..:..';O:~, .,. ' . ~.. -" ..'~ ••~~~c~3:; ~.~r:.. '.. ~~, .~ ...:':.:"':-". .--:~ '..... "\; :!. ,.L;;L:;~:: :-r~~;:U:: ~; ; . ,,~~:~';.1~:~%t:;: ;": : ~,; ~ ,,).' : ;_ ,:f;j ;;,}:/~ .;;:i,; :.~;;)}
, .s ymme~ r-i != ii l ,~ e; ~' ~ i~Sh iP, i S~ a.con ~li~~~·~ : 's ta ~~. an~ : i ~ ' :", '.'
ther'efor~.. l:ik'eJY . t~ : be '~u~u~~ ~~ ..:v i qltm~~,,: ! n~ _ <r~~~:r . to: c;e- .
ate chan~e"
" . . .. . . .. \ ( .. .. " .' '.
The pr .i!"arY, function of .v tcj. ence i s " ~o ;rees .t~bl! sh . ·
-.....
In - ebe-pr-ev.iou~ .~ e ct ion . Although some
.> ~'i 'tJ:I~se ,varj ab i e s ,have been H~~ed :-rith va:Y i ,~'9 :, 'deg re'e~ , O: f '
,~."s~~·c~!S'S~ t~ ,~he p~,o})~~~ of- V:~f.e ~bu~~ ~ ' -~they ·-:~e e~~.~~. h~ ,'~.'
£:~, .':>- i~te'grat~d hlto a broader theoretical frame ....or,k.
;~~~jf~j.I~!~~~~\l~lJ~~,
:::_ .,,~< , :i:;.~"> , ·.illl!:,:~~esent~r.er(~;,., does __n'ot assU;e to)nunrit~rii,e ' all ' t.he
. ' i< - ~~e~';;~s~P~:sH,~~ei;'i n ·th~. li'~erature ', but b;i:'n~'s ·:t t·:nt i '~n .) .
~ \~ tho~'e th~<~ : :~re _ more~, '~>~u'~ial for .-undeXS ~ ~ ~d i ng vi~e::: ~~='~ . '
,~ , .;' an~ apl?e~~ , _I1\~ ,;.e-rele~.~:n~;: ,~t ~~'~C i a~~ "'O~k : ' '>'hese , t he~;i ~s, _are.
clustered according to'G~ll'es and"Straus; : (1979a')' c:las~i-fi-
, ' .' I . .; . :~ .' '< •
. , J - ' c~~io,n ,systtrm _~h i c1i ,ate:':
:rh~ ' f~nd~ental ~on~.epts _ ~~d- prOPos i t i on~ '~Of ea'~h of
~hese ; theorie~ are briefly. rev teved, be~ow. '. As :",i11 become .
a'pp~ent ~ ,mos t er these the~~ies are 'i ncom~'l e t'e ~ thus .
pro~idinq the ' reader- with a.p,a ~~ial explanation" only. This
Pr:o.b~,~m · i~'l"e~'atea- "1;.0 ihe"fa~; . t'~~t- .mos t .Qf ~hes~ . theor.ies
ad~p~' ·.·~ ' i.i:ne~\r-ca~~'~l'. e~._Pl,ana~i~k.f~r'~Vr91e~~'e. and do not
' c~p~~ re ~h~ : -f~l'i.- COmPle)[~tr ,o f stici·af 'b;~avi'~r. ' Ther'e has
;ee~ ·to.~.t~,onJy i. f.~ . ;.t t e~Pt;: to P:~Vid~a~~re' comPlet~ '
eXl1lanat ionof·the phen~merion of wife,... abuse The most ,;;;,'
" .' ' . ' ,., > ..,. . . ., '" ." " " - ' •. ' .. " · ·r,
~~1.e~~ablt.~~~;~n:t '::f . '-t ~.~:,. p~~~,~m,~~o.nmust,;lZ~mbi n.e ' , P".~hrfJf-::
i~ al , _sodo-!}.ru,~,~~ral: and SOCiOtU!tural' varia.bles • .:,Vat i -.;_
. ·J~bs:' au'thors. ha'v~ ~~tre.~·i~a .):h~ ;impor·t'an,c~ '~~'f ac.qti'i'rincj' ~ .. ,-.
mUltidi~ensional p.ers~ective en \ hi! 'Jl:heli.o~eri'-o~ •
. " :;, . ' . ',' , 'l- . ,
".
~ , l .·.·P. · ;. :-. . ~' .
.:/ ":'3 ~ {~~ r;~.' i g;'H ·Vl~41 . theo ~A~~ ' e~pla i n. v iolen~e in -t e,rms o~
. qU~l ~:~!e~-,~~~~ ~ at,~~ '~o : i nd iv ·i~~a ~ . part l-:,iPants • . "" . ." ,;~ .
~~d.i vi~ua ~s · Ch~,r~c~erist .i ,~~;-.al'e :eferr~d , ~o as '·~th,.~ '~ .:~ .
biol~91~~llY.based q~ali.ti_~s, su~~ as '9~nes ~,dd ;~~ci~o~oriles..
" ,; ;.v, ~nd acquired 'charact'e il s t ~cs such' as a~gresS ive pers~naHty
. '~ ;.~~t;~~sona l: d~~ec~~ or ~b~rrati~~s : ' ~-Ge ll~ :~' ~trausr .j. 9~ 9 ~ .
'-V '~ ~' ~~6i t.. aeeecee J ht r a i~di;id~:l the~r-ie~"ha;e " .', .
~ ,, ;' " ':''r,; le~4nCe ~~r ' e:~ra ~ n i ng 'v io I"enol ' in th~-~~f~ilY',
,> :/$ t~theo~ i .: .re \ons ld;;r..~ in ;'h~ pr,es:~t
' '' '{\' ,, ; " j "
level •
Soci9-Psychological theories focus,,'on the ' i n t era ct ion "
of the i nd iVi dual with his/her scc l ef en·Yironm;:;.' t i,}.., ..,ith .
other 'i ncU,y id uals , 9rou~s and :o.r9.anizationfh SUCh" heede,s. . ,
locate the source of violence in . these relation IS, for
exa~p~e. in,~ertain i nterpersona l frus~rati~n" 'l~.,{~9 -r- ;.
"p ec ces s • ':>',_.<"- Ge~~~s ~ . s·tr~,~~" ,.. ' ~97~a, _ . _~ , . ~;61~ . . 1im~ng ;t~f
.mos t J'eleva n.t; "SOC·~ ~1J,.,earri'i n9 ,; tJieorY "and the lear,ned lle lp-
~es~ness ' ,t~ eo ry .~Pl~_ i ~ ; v i~ i en~e - ~t a so~ .~.~·~p;r~h~1~9i~,~1
.~ . ' '~ Soc 'ial L-ea~ning' .Theo r y
';..;;y -. - ' .,.' .
• .. Soc ial' lear.nin~ . theory -pas t ul a ; es t 'hat v\o'l:en!=e ' iss
lea'r~ed behavio r "'hiC~.ha~Uir~d ·thr~Ugh: 'su~~eS~ i ve
learning situati?ns fol~owed by ~ppr~pri.at.e . r,~·i~foreement.
Numerous - aspects of ~h.is . theory neve been ,examined . Ban~ura
. ' . ,,' . ... : ,
(1961) s tud i ,ed. the process of '.l e..ar n i ng th!'ou'gh exposur'e~to
vt e renee "" . i~ i t a ti <fn;: '.' ?",e,ris ;~~d.: ~~~raus ,!P 975 )..~ eX~.l ned
the process hadln9 " ,an ~ individual who exper.Ienced at: vas
-' e xpo~d ec. v1~l eflce t<;l·~a~qU i.;r e 'riorIi\s ~Ch ' ~~~tove ' ,~f 'v lo-
'i;nce.. '" . ," . ." . '" 'i . ' . . " '
. , . ~ ~ The so~i'~i , 1e'ar,~'i~,~ ' t~ eo'd:,' ~s: :apPH ~4 t~ hmily 'v tc -
.", . ;~n~·~ ·P~~ ~·i.Ji~·t ~s t'hai , ':t ~e ' i;mUY.serv~5'-a~ e' .trai~ ing · ground
" .. ;~ v lOle~·~e.·· : ,'j~elle·s'~ ·~' ,~Straus, 1~;9~-r. ~ The
.'ttl" i~di~i~~a1:'Vith " ; ~~le ' mod~ ';S':'~h i Ch '~'a',~ ~ ~e





la ter' liflf . As 'il -r e su t e, thf!"t~eor'Y ·.pred i c·ts , that wif e
abuse will occ'u r in a ,marri age "'h~~e 'orie or boOth of ,t he
spc:iu~es grew up in f am'i' ~l ~ 'e~ where t h'e'y obser~ed and ve r e
r'e",a rde'~;fo; vio~ent behavior'. Empi ~:ical evidence "g iv es
part i,';'l support .,to ·this t.heory. It 's ti~9'est s that lI'a sub-
stantia~ .perce~t~ge ~; v ict ims ,and -as sa i i ant s (who)
..: ,:~~. . .... , '. " _. ' : - " .witnessed. ~parental v io l enc e, 'wer e ,t hems,d ves ~bused as
~~r;::.· · .cq ild·~~'n ·; ~ ':~·~ In"':t:ul'.' ab~$ed_ .t he l ,I' children'" (Woods, 191~.
. ;,;;".~: ;..~~; _': P" ,1.6>.•. .: -. ,
. - :,.'!';' .~ .~:;\. ~; .
".;,)::-Y:rhe,~~a rned' '-Hel~l ~s s.~ e!>s 'Theory··
Walker (19 77':'18:;,,:1,79) ,appl i ed: th~ psyd;9i~9 ic,al CQn-
-c ePt· c t ' · l ear ned· he:Lpi. ~s ~~ess· t~ ' th~ ' s i tu~t i~n' ~i -bat t e re d






by ~el igman (19 75)" i~ his r'e~~e~s i ve st~dy ofar;i~'~'i and ..
• , " " , . ~ . ,,' ' -- ' . " , " " ', '- .. :' . , ,,, ' ,! ,', ", : .
bumen popu lat ions ',. ~ . ~ i s. r~search ~emo1l;svates t ha ;--'Whe,n ' P~~,'- ~ ";~t: 1
pl e percelv~' ,no :f~'~'"e'ct i9~ ' be~veen 't~ e ir vo~unta~y a tte~p~s'" ',. '
' .:to mo~ily tl~'~rl! , : ~sit'u~;f~'n ar\d : t he ~utcome . , the~ b'e~ i ~ to -,--
~ '~ l ~ C i't the behaviior' ot~ ,6Ed~~'essness. : Thi s ' s~~sequent 'pas -'
1':" ",,;-.,/." ~ i ~~,~ ,'~eh~vi'~r ; i s5~to~u~ ed by mot i:rarfona.~ deficits ." .~h~n
{ , ~' ;,, ' , . ,, ' !. , ;, ' , , , ' , , "
.... peopi~ :>:expedence ' ,~ i tuat ions whi ch cannot be controU.ed ..L~ the i r .m~ t i vat i o~' t,~ t ry t 'o\-e'spond .·~~ , : an a c t 'ive ma~~ r-'. to
~: . s~ch an, e~ent , w~~n repeated , will be ·impair ed (W~lk~~.
~,:.;:'l'-" . 'l~ ? 9') ~ ' " A~ ' , se'li'~~~n'" ~ 1 97 s j r~~rts: , , '.; , .
'I " "'" .When an organ ism has exper ienced '"t raUina i t c~~n9t;-k;'~': ' / " ;: control, ' i t s mot ivation to respond iI) : the"bee pf
'J:', :~, ':: ~::·6n~~,::\~:n~:i~o~~~e~~~~~e~:~1~ ~~r~ju~~~~~~~~~ _. : , : ' :':":" ~ < " ';'" .;••v, r,el,fef ,';' i~ .has,: t rO.Ubl e ,~e.~rn i n9 " 1 : pe r'C':i ~J ng l ',anc~,. ,..~
'~:[.•.' ~~,'•.~.•,...,.•''':'''''''.......•':.'.''' ''.'::~"'.;••.~'.' .•',:'...::.,'_.':'...•.•,"';"".:... •'...:.;..~:...•;•.:,... . • ' , . , . . ~ ~ ,;.- _..;,~..'t.' ~" ' ~~., ' . ~_ ,; _. , , '~ ," '.;'~):~):'~ :~i. ~{{; ': ~; ':;.;:,'1.1·;;':":";:;~~ ';>;· ' :~; :/~~ '~'·"' :::~~':~~~'~; :~i ;·:'{; \., ;;~" ;J,~·:;~:,~",.,;(~~.J:'~~,~~\~~~~i~;~;~¥·
To U~derS_~nd this"dynami c ; : i~ i s es~-en t ia i. t o r.~a Uze
that th e act ual natu r e o f co"ntrol :ls ! ~; ·le~s · ''i ll\~r ta.nt tha~
t he beli e f: e~~eCtat' ~ ~~ ' o'r , ~og~ i t i~e· : ~Y~·t ~~ ·. O·f ' ~ h8' 'ac t ~a l
.. .'- -. '". ~ .~ ', ~ . , " . .. ",
. ~ . i ':ld i y i d~a1. ~ . _~ Wa~ker ( ~ ~77_-,~8\ ~~.~~~ .out . ,~~~c:~ :"',e bel ~ eYe .'
, .'" . ..,~, ,ca~~~ t · con~.ro l .~~a.t , . happ.~ n~:'-.~~..~,~ '~~:~ .~ ~\d ~~.f :~~u l t ,t~~ : . .
be lieve we can . inf~uen~~ it . "~ e~e~ ·. ~ ~ .\ ~_~t\..::l"'e _ ~~perhnc ~:. e. >" .~~;'.~\ · f ~vo r~bl e ou: co~e • . .. ~'- ': "~{ '~1 :'\'\ . ~ ~ ' .;".-(
• . " ~ M.oreover , bec ause ba ttered ..,ome<;.~el ,constantlY liv i ng . ,~
'~\l ' . '.~ ~'hh f;ar , the i r'per~ep~ ion o r ithe ·CbnS~~U~ S~ lI~d: s e·~,id~S - ,.
~ \ • " _ . I', \ I • . . . , ' ... I
' -:f>:' ; ness of the: violence" beeomes dis tort~d .... c~n.~~queDtlY'~i, ', ',,' '. "'~ .
, . .' - \ / " . " ~ .
t hey do not r ea liz.e the hi gh d eg r'e-e or~anger . i n ,'the i r s t u ~ ,
~ . . ~t i O~.~ t he y may even tua lly be ki~led ' or 'kil l '~h e rr ' ~a; n . ... .
.. T~~ mil~~. .' . , ' ' " :~ ~
Walker ' {i 9.77- 78 / ;1979) 'has", made "8 ~ second' ~on t ~,1~~ ~·~ on ...: ~ -
. ~ .~ t'ti'~th~ · ~'tudy ..of ' ·h·~·~:':~(fe ,~att e ri'ng . o~~uri .and>~hy ....~~.~ri :·~o :' .
" ho:~\'tte~pi' ~.a ' es~ape : ': "' Fr~m~ '-h ~'r' . i n t e rY. ie"'~ .., i ~~ batt ~~e:d " :.....•:.
. ..~., .. : . · ..,~~:en walk"er describe s ' s ba t fe r i ng cy cle e xpe:rie nc ecf by "
. -, ' . r· ,
. ; ., : .: thes ; ' ~ome",~, . ! ~ :. . . .. .: : : . ... , .• , :: :' , ,,:
.....'.~' wa~~~~ ' : ba t t~ed ng ' ~YC l~ mOd~i~s i ~ts 'o f: th~~ :.d iS -
.. .::;:<;t~\::;;:S~n:h::::;~:::/:'O~:~S~ I7:~;::,:::;ns;~ y





',!h.!!, te!,~ion ~ui1dl~g ~. ,., DU ~.ing.. the .t.en~ i on· l:!uiid':'
-, in{ Pha,~~' n~e.~Q~~ · bat-t'~r~g ~:~c~dents, . ~c~.ut;~T.~e woman . :
a~.tempts ..to c~lm j:he ba,tt,~rerbY, .uS, i ng ' : : ~ch~. i ,qUeS that . have .
, P':~Vf6US;~/ ~r~V'd suc~.,~~~~;. :Sh.h~eom.~n~rtUrin~; com~ : , '
pliant, and .,tr ies to anti.cipau :his demands and'behavior~ ~ ",
1, . .. '.
cy.cle from occ~rh:tg . Her feelings of helplessness and
,po~e r.l ~ssnes s , 'a r e enhanced ,as t~:e. ' tens io n between ' thein
jaeccees unb~arable. _
" -, ~h~ " acute ' batte;ing~. ' The' second ¢l"se is
..." chara~t1rized ..by the vlole'lt discharge of th~terisi:'ns~, th~t
, '. -. ' I
'have bu ilt ' up duri ng the preceding ..Q.hase. !hel i nc tdent is
\~ . usual:rj: tr19gere~ by an external event W t'he internal ~tat e
.', '. 0:.£ t 'lie, ~a~ ;. , rat~er ' than, b~ - the 'ba~~red woman'.,s 'behaV"i"Dr-! "'
" walke~' -('19.19 ) ~aint~i~s that ' '' t he presence of · ariQ,thes'~erson
. " ~ . ~ ~llt e rs "the " n:a:ture 0'£ the ~ i olen c e betw~en the 'cOl,lp l e and may ").-
.; .~ , e~v'en' :p~~'ven~ an .,acute bat;ering in~ldent" (~ . 6i:{:::.·/I t is' . .: . r. "
. ~" " ,: " .. ' " ~ . .' ' , . . .
during th'Bt phase that the worna,it
': - "'O~;IY, ~u.r~ . g.r~~ii~ed . "

;, . , ,~ , .,:~ "':r~':T1::~:~tT~:~Y:~;-:~:r '~~:fq
·:5 ~' · .". " :~:.;;';'~
Goode' 5 , <19.11) resource th~ory h~S been '-exp'lici t1Y
. " " " ..",."
as:sumpt lon is th~'t force and/or t hr ea't · o f .r o rce is a ccmpc-
-nent..of all ' s~c ial sYS~emS:Th~' fami~2 ,i~:~l1:~~ _PEt rc e i~~d ·:·~ ~i · · . :;;~
~\>, :~ . , ' :be i ng','i!l · s'~.ei a·l 's y~ teirt ;el~ tiVely "~el1 def ~n'~d ".~,y ~ufe~: ~ ,a·n~ ,: ,..~, '.," ' . : ·~ ;k
'i,l.~;~~;~' ~~1~~;;~f\~~~ ~~1~1i,li~
, " " ' For c. ::.(o r". t:~re.a,t) ' i s,. us~ ~,i n.~ all: s~~j,al , :~YS~teins ' ,<.,.," ' >' ~, ,:-i :: ;'~: ,..,f' i,r:~ ' :' i ~~ ~ ~.d~ n9 ~he ' ( ~mi~!·· .,~ Y~·~ ~~ >~ Th~ r'~'~$9;~- '~O; th:~'S: ! - i,; .~,t~~t'.,'· , .~ ··><::?-;;1·
four~'~ajor ttpes.df-'r~·s·~urc·es_ ~~'e~_'~~~ i l'abl e ' t o e~ch, tnd:i~:id~ '" .. ::..,"i.~
,. ' .> '" . " , ., . ' ( ' " ' " . • "" .
·v·
-::. r.'<;.
. 'Q.7.7-78~· ~~ ~ -s• .•." .;,/'. .~,~ ,-:"'. >:::,. , ·: .' ·.'7 ·: ~, \~ · ~ " , ~ ~ .: -
~ . ; ';","" >:'.'. '
~~~ ~,::m~.:,::~:.:~~:,:e~~~~t~~:,::;:e::.it:~2:~~i~(.;~:;\~}~~.;: ,;
~ ~ ~,·" ~;;,;; I ::l; ; L ," ;' ,..: '.,. ~~:,;.\..'-. .- '.;;;: " " ' '':' /~~>. '~ ~''-.' "r') ;:::'' ' ;~:: :''' / ,'J:.:: ' ~ .~:~); ' : ;~ '~i:~:: ':~ ' ~;'~" ;" . .!"f'::'" ...... ~~~vrl
Ind>vid~
". \l~l~' · the~ more .f or ce .ne can .'m~s t e r . H~ve~et. ~ ..t~e greater the
~:~sou~~~s·. - a'i l ~bl e-. t he :~ ess ~/~rll ~~p,;~:y~ . i.~r:c~ · ~I) ' an
,.,~ye r,_.t :. ni&nn~:. . vteienee i ,s ' ~h.e:t fO re · . :~e~ :'a~, ,a r.es~~~ce "'h~n:
..: .eve r Yt.hi ng else .f a i,l5., Jor e-hmple ,}a husband. ~hC wa~ts t o ;.
"be d,.om i nan t "in ,h i s f ami!f, 'but ,has '~ " "~~ry ' \1h-~~a8fl i n~ .work",',",
:.' ~~Sl d 'on, l (ttle e~ucat;~n 'or la cks/ i n't;; r pers'6nal ,"~.ld:i;s' may
.....' ', <.'. .,. . . . '."' " ......, :.. r . '
',",_ .: ,~~' ~~~o.rt.: t",.~ iO~~"c::~ " t~ llla .i~ta i ,~ ~ ~;~i~.-~.~~:.?~~~ r .t ~ Oh';
iln~ 't~ c~m#en~~t.e : f'? ,r) llS lack ..of ·p_,e.r~o·"-~l res.~;_~,¢e_s ~ • . _ ~ : ,....
:i ~: :a~':: :.~~~ I ~~~~:':::h;~:~.:;~:~::l~:::;:z:~k:,:::l~i;:~:.:'
' ,,", C " . . •• • • , ·c..... fa~(li~~ - '~h~'re 't h'E!' hus1?anp ·~~;no,,~ t:r~t~~ ·· '~e.r~ a i n ,
-l~"'~f st~~~·s· .:har:a<:,t ~~ ~s~. i.~ 'c:~~p.~ ~e~ ..t'~. ·,·hi·~ v(~e .: ·.'_· Thl S" was
·pe~ c e ived .s a 'spe~ra l farm ,.of sta.tu~ "1 ~cons i:st~ncy o . · 1
0 ' B~i~n at't·ri'~~tes , .~~·~ . ~ons·e~ pt. ~ i ~\"eri'~e t~ ',~he p'~opehs it y'
. of ~he husband ,to' use i'l1 ega l PhY~d9-a:l ':fo:~ce ~over hls ..avdl- . 'r
. . . .• .' ,' , ' ;"';' .. :, : . ; .. ' f, '
• ~ a b:~.~ , :~~,~~~~_e~ .. ~ .n O.~der t .o ,·r ~.a~ f. i ;~~ ~~u~e,r ~p r a~~r.ib.:d
.,-, sex-roae " s t.~ ~us ·v-, .s ,a. v is the .C? t her· /am"ilY'rr;,eUlbtrs: .'
~?"~~B~t;~;~~~r.~~~:~::;:.
. eg~litadan : ra.t~er ~ ~an mL\.V . ~~~e:"i ~ t: .~~ y:}~r~.~ .~-a kes. ~ver',
" "" ~~can ei~e,l;t >,tr ~ ~e a , ~ ~duc:._~ ~rJ'~~:)· i.:? l,e~~:~c:ount e~~
bet...ee~.:,spouses· ,:(P o. ~9 '). , , ~.~:a~v~':~}.r-' ,: ~h i.~e~~ ~~t·. q 97. ) pr·9"J
'po,s es t hat t'h~ .emergin~ , '.'~9.~1~~a ~ ian · s~c::· t-a,l'. ft'r.1Jc~ur'e , 'and
.. ·'t he c~ntintiin9 · ·~ale-Su~er i~ri~t ~ormsj,."'~1.f~ \"~nd to..,
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:~:}.:tC.·:,~~~ '~~~~:··:D;,(.~::.· ;tf~~:' J'Y:t:.~::;~~·~':;~ ·:;:~.':t~~::~;;) ~" ".., ,~~ ' ::'~'~;. r ::~,.~v":";. ." :
.';'i. e
1~ """
r~"·". .. .POPU1~~' ;On ~o .. a.lsproportiO,.t·e~egree.· ·this segment Is
'1<,- more ~l ike 1)' to" ;esort to violence, r / ~ , •
iiii, -."..' ing · ;.~e:~:;~:::/:::t:ts:i:;Yt:::: ::~::~ 1::::~~dH:~m~n 11" ,"
;~ . "'" .... '..se.;ch. i n~ i ~a;~s 'th.:thel ~b idence oJ\;ie Jb~S~ w'~ 'm~ch .
ii~t~l.t~ ~~t({~i~!~~if
l ' I ~ : _ ~ .: ·. ./ ~ ( d ) Witne~$·in9~ ·ot ~~x~erie'n ~i ~g ~ol~nc';in ~h ;l~lhood 'tea:i~s '. ' ~ ",~ (" -J ~.- '. J. t;~e il'j.4~Vidual ~\hat vio'i~nce i.s ~ an appropiiat(!-~:~ _ t~ deal . . ~ ... .,.. .: - ~.
.· ; >·· ;'>~f~210t~~1~~~~B~\~t"···· · •.
, 1~a~~in9 s i :~ation ~h~;~ : the ~s-e; ~he ~at i'o;a~e , a~ci 't~~ -. "
.: ·~pp~o.va i .:,.~:i -v ~~l~nce : _i"~I~', {'earn~d ~: ' ~'; . . ,
.. " ~. v~'~ [~u~ ~tudies j'con; 1rm the hypothesis that t~~"~~re _
, ';i~ lence ·~n indi~i;~al experiences in grL~~~g up the more " 'J~ l11tely t.lh~~ ~r·son is ' to e~~~g. in Vi~ l e1ce as ;~ adult . I'~:.\ ; ~~" : ' .,: ·JGelles,11976) .~ ~oreover,'1 Gelles (1976)ts~U9ge!ts thet:·th~"~ )< , J ~ ,
~t;~..~.i~.:;;.,.'.j:.:~:;~¥~tit~~1:;~5~:~;£;::;:~~~ ' '.\ j
- .' :: " " ·"" ' · "~~~ ·l 'c "· I ,',' ","0. '<'.:,; · ~~ '1 ;J.
<.',': .• ,";; . .. "'" ,,', "." . ," , ,·'': t-", ",; , ' . ' ,I , ,' " . \ . .' .... <,•...,;..•.,. .,..: " " ,,:~,;1:.:'.'...\ .~,~ •.'•. t..·.<,." ~.'.: ' ', ' , ,', , ', ' . . " " , , " . ' J ' , ' " .. , , ' , •
, c ,~ , - ' .. ' ~': ':i;ici;{·,/··,·; ,'~:~~i: , ; ' ·;~~~~il i;,; ; ; ;.:·: " ~.'" .. ~;~; "~·:~":~"~:':~!'''Y~~:', ';;J,:~; ;J' ·'~;., ;.i., ~,,· '~, ~,lt;::::-:;:'::-
" J .
: 1~bk in9 '~ t ~e~~: S ~UdieS' , '! to~at' '~a~ i n9 a-; role model ,
" i~ce can."crea~ e,a~ 'pre fe r' ~nce for~ viol ent E"e..sponses. :~o<~_:_~~ :'"
..s .t .r,es,sf ~~ - s' ~'~~~'t:ions as ~~p~sed.t·o a,tlle r;p~;;~l~m~s.~'1. ~ l n~_ · -. ' .. , .' .- . ~.:
' r espons~s >rO"r e~Pl~ " 'Vi t~d:r~:".al:., .' ..:- ..
,( e ) Fi na ~ iy; Gelles (l9~6 ') sugge~_ts tha t ind ivid,ua l s e~~-;ri- ,
'en.ceJ.int r a rami ly '; iolenc ~ d,iderent ly. as a resul.t. ,of -:
~ .. \earni n'g -~ e xpe; i.'enc'e a nd,S;~~C:t'urai: ;'c'~:us al ':(a'ct'ors: - ;~ai:\ead-
~2\~(t¥~f:~ 1!~1~1~~;~t··
>-, "; " s u r vey, tested tva ' c ontempo rar y t heor i es of hm!~y_ V iOl~nc~~ .,..~ ...
,Hi s results support much of t he SOC10-structUt~propos i-
tions"a nd allo w him' t o ~.rop~se · some modi.~i c.at1ons t o Gel les' I '·
':. theory ~ He 's u gges t s : th~_t :
ta) Ma:r i tal vd c tence ilis ereeponse to either' private or
.' st ructurai s~r~~~·e~ ". ~~ ivat'e st reSlJes , ~ re ~~u;ed 'b~ ~ondi'~ '"
- • ' . • , " ' _ .. .. " , ,'f' '. , ... . . ' ' .
, J.: . t i ons other than t h e ,in di,v;i:dual ~ s 22~ ~ ~ i 0!1 , .i ~ the. . .
social-structure- (Petersen,l9'80, p , '40J>.•., , ~· Persona l
~tr,~s,ses u~uallY ,r e fe r ,t o al coholism an~ :~li.sput es .o·Yer
. c h ildreh . "
" ' (b)' ~~'~:i ta l ', v i ~,~~nc~ ' i il 'a 'l ear n e d behavior. "Thi s beh~(f io r
. ~- " ' " ;, '. fam~ly of or"i·gin or l~~'rned by
• > , : ' ,)
. ". : ~
-. ':; 5,::': . ~.
,,~ts V! :h . and .~c.;t .nc~ of :;0"," eXlstin~, i n ce~ain :
. l over- cl as s groups that defi ne violence as leq ~ timitt"e in .: "
" - der ~~ ip s ;t;'~;i~~'''; Jpe~ers~n,•.r180. : p,~lij~ ;The ex ist~nc';
.. . . 'of . , t.h ese 'n~,~tns 8c~.~~·n~s :':~.~r ~l1e .~,'f l)~t . ' ,t h.a, ~.~ <.~o:m,e " l .o~,eJ~ :·. , ~ i ~~s, ~..::. ., •
, . ,~'. ~ ~bu,;~.~: ..vi'ves, ' ,~ {ve,' ~ -iA ,_~·~.i lt~~:·V,i't h- ·' ~~: It.i ~-~O;Y~'o f : ~ici~~.~~.~: , i:;··:~'c .' :.
..'-,J . _ ·'>'t~~~ ~ fthe i"r -'own :6~ "t ii e-i't: :b ii;Sba.nds I ··i. am tl,y>o{o;r iq in; ~ " (,:,
'~ ',.:' _,. :t.:\....;'. ::~.~_~ "~ ~: ~:~1.~~;~F·~·:;~be ~~~~~.---.~~!?~~": ~:( 19. ~~~\:~?~!t~·, ,,~<~,~_~~tr·a na.., ,; ,~ · ,..:.-·::.->~...'
>~:i:;;'i~.~. -:-.~,j"'- ~ _t:! ~~~e J.r.o~sed _b~~:.~rsen~ ~(l98 0 ) i~, _t~~t f~"ily ' vf~l~nc~_ . s: .:
' .' : ::' ~~. : :::" ; ."... .' .~
.:'; :;j~,:'/\'.~ ;>~:;;. ,.~:<
)''; ":' . 'C
.,/
r-
~ ', ->f\ ':~: -'<' : ' ·~~ ~'~~~ t. ~g a,~~e r,:
f ~;.~~< '; '_< : '~/. /'
;~~jj!; '. ~ ' , ' ;~' .,:
. '. ' . , .: '; ,'.';:'- : ~" < ..~ , .•- .; .'
.:..1;' r .'f -;" ' .r lnve ., t igat e d./ ·\ ':() ' i~" ;',\-> /::>" "/ :': ' " '",,.: . ' ; ' . . '~''' ''; '.
/f':>'-';" " · ' :-.~/:i' >:·< (.; t,:,:>';::,;;:,...." :. ~: :, ~ ,:~ ,~, .. .- ::. :~~ . : :~ '~, :. ;,\~:'< ",/j '; " '~ . ; e ~ ' ~.
. !!l.t Pi tf iarc; hY"'Q!~';'· '''buse ·: : ::,, ~..:''-<:':,'.::,';. '. : ':~:; '~ '.~" '. ,t ,; ~" " :. , :~t/ ;;~i.-:,, ~\ 1:"~.· ;::;::::::~it;~i,~iJJ@?;;(~i::{{:li~ ~:t~9ti;t;~~;::ft'!~ '~}~:~;:,:
'\;:{::;':::O:1:~;~1'e:t~{:~:1{::~i:j';:!;.;::~':~:ii ::i.. ·../·";'; '::" }"
~:;:~:; '~~::::~:::~~::ri:f:::::~~~it:::.: ,~::,;:r:::~~~;~J}~;'{t: , f




'\ •. ;;<"..1 " /" "}2: ,!,/;;:LLJ;iJI;~"!:.:>: : \ ) ;;i~ : 'J.;~" ..,: :.""" , :: , ; ,. ,,, , , ;,/;::. ';~;'~ "
...~,. '~.•%~~;.: ;" /' r:-.,: .~ ,;~:; ~f.:~ P'. · ~~ _:;'?Y?·~:.··( ::1~:';:: ·.b , ' , ·/ ';.:·V':-.t:·.,; :;":" ' 0 "' :>': '~k":";f::" 7-~;'~·~.~~' 'JI.:'':,; " ~~, , .~ ._ '"',"'\..
'"-.,. ~I ~ :<:: " ' ~' - . .'."... :: }:>.,.,j:;~'. '.'~''>'~'; ~~ ,. :" .: ' " . ..~/ ..,:.<:;.;,>,.' -:...' :~'.- .-..:..'~\
r -'·:····..· ..>' ; . " ,..( ', ;, " ;\' .~ . ' \ , ' _. , ...· ,62 .,
:. -: :...i:,~ :;</.' ~:~ ..-- ;:',i : .: ~;~~e. re t.he n :t o ' ~cqu.~ r e i.nform.~.t'~ on,- a._OOU~ : the~n,a~ur~ _ . O., ~ : 'V16:.~ _ . · ~~
. lene~ ' ~~d t~ i~~late s ets _~f l~~-to~~ ' ~h~c~··, ·~o~~~i~~t~ .:,io ~··.i t'~ . . .:.~
o~cu~~nce -~. ' ~,h e'y ~n c'oun~ered.· .~ ,m~j ~~ ': ~ffii~u~ t:;' ··i l) ~(~~ ., :~9~f··".' , ; ;'.~ ...-~
p~iet:ion of · t he i r s tUd~ bec';~~ e . ·t~'e~'· a·ttepll'~~.~ . t~ , .ch~1~,e.~·~ " .-
s·troii~tp.;ai analys i s of' ~he , ~rO.bi~mwith ~~ ~s~~al: ·e;:~~ ~;·i ~n_c: ~ ,,\ ~ ..,.~
. of ind'iv i~~als ,·('G i l~~~S ims , :·.{~8 3 t-..::;The i ~, · ~h~o r'~·t(~~~ ' ~~~~: .
. " '. .' ' . , " " -, ' ', .. ' '..; .
.' t'r ibut i on 'h~~ g rovri , f rolll :thts , ~t ;u99 :i"e ": : . ';-:-{ .
'···~'l~~~Jg~~~~~[~~l~~l<.it
'::fC;uhi)~ ti9n .f~i the , ~Ub'o r~Joat i (;n" :and .op~r.es~ i.o.~ ' ~{ vb~'en, '; '.:· ~:~ . : :..




.' ' ...... , '.
",: ' Stra~S .·(19 7 3 ) formuiates 4 . gene ,ral ~ystem the,ciry ' ., .: - . : .. " .
appr.o~cq. to .t.b e study .o~ v iolence 'betYe~n 'f a"m Uy ~e~er~. "-, \ .
.~,rllusp ~PPlies ,sO!'\e ~spe':'t~ ~ f 'SYS ~ ':~s _t tJeo~~" 't~ f~r~uhte" - .'
a ·:prelimi n.ar:y t heory vhi !=h eccounts for the pres'ence::of'.... . .
".PhY~h:: l;l~l ' f~ 'r~~ · an~. ::v.iO l~nC: e~ · l,n f~i:i '~ " .: ,{nter-act l0n -.: _· Hi$~
'fir'~t s~ei('i$ .to ,de.v·e 1op - a qu8n't:itat~~e :_Jl\od~ i,yh i Ch
.. .-. .::<ti~~~~l\·~·~<~~.{)~l.~v~~~i~\.ar,~'~b~ es : ~~.~ · ~ h_~:~:f~' ·i n,t, ~ _r~re I'~'t ~o·~s~ iPS'; .,';:,",.,.






tions', .family ~tru(:ture.p'ersonalit?! . trai t~, s ituational
f~'tstrations/a,!,d c,onflicts. " .
+( b)Th e, actual occueence of -violence ,i s ve.ry high in relation
. to,:ih_~ ' rate of :pubU cl y .knovn o~ tr~at~ violfnce. Straus
.' supports this premise th~ough the empirical re~earch
~~'nduc,ted 'by :'~e~ le:s (1972) , Levinger - (~·966). Straus ' (19.761.
(c) Although viole-nee .cc c urs in 'most families . the famil ,t:
syste"J!l ~~ ~~~~ ::t~ ;~q!ird..Yiol~nce a~ net; a serJolls .problem. , ..r:
. "The violenc.eJ s : e i t her deril.e~ o~ not . iabe l l ~d as ~ dev i ant •
. ':( d )~i$t ~;r'eotiped ' i~~'~e'rY~ -~f " tamfl\' viol~nce i~ . learned: ' i~ , .
...' ~.:lY c~(idh~O~. · s~riUS 'i9.SP~Ci"llyre;;,r;in~to ~~" us . ;'
bE '~a r enta l physical' ·puA i s~e.nt as " a : ~e'a~s tlf , :~ro~i.di!l~ 'il . ':, "
p.:o~ertui" 'r'6'le.'~~del:.:' , . , ; -, ' . . " ._ . , " ' , i '~ " ~ ,
, " '"'
<Cel" The 1;'t~r~otYP!!S jof ' v i ol en'c:e are co~/t'~nuallY r'1!.af(~iziied : ,.
", ',' . " , " , r '. • ~" ,' ,, ' l ' ' ,' ' _I ',: ", ' , . . "
lor children and, adults ,t hro,ug h·mal e . imagery pt'"esef\ted i l'!:':,
, , ' " .1 '. ,, ' " ,
(fj , ~violence :may 'b~come; ' a 's:t a'bi l i ze~ '~~t't'e rn ~O~9 ,'f~ii';"
~ ' :::;::r ~ th~:, :~~i,mi~.~.~!:~n:'~' ,r,;i~~~rc.e/:~; , yiOle~t : ,~ ,
.' (9) ~·V i ol e n t.... pe rsons may ~e eevarde" ,for ,vtol~t acts if '
. ··"·,thOS~ .... ac~j, pr~uc; ,~' :t he: 'q:e~ ,i t'"~ , resu~'ts, ' • ., '. ',~ ' T'~~ ' re'~,n ~b,~ie -; < ~
m~n-:t..,; l:! e~~V i O~S· i.nct'"§a~e , th~ .pro~.a.bilityt~~t, 'V i~,le\c~ :,w rl~ 'I. '\ .
b~ 'U'S~d 4,qain- · ( .s t ~au's ,, 1 91 ~ . , p, 'il'i'( ,', ',: ~ ",'" ,'.<, '\ ,~<.
'.-.'Jh). 'dnc~' .v i o·i·~~~e· has " oc'~urted :,'a : fa~~Ule"ag~'~A~t, ' U~ in~\' ':
~,~~O.l e'~c~~,·, .~~~ be~!, .:~~~k~~;:,'an~ . " ' - '
' ., ~ -; ,:,'
ci pl'ta t e"'mor e conf lictS' , ' t hus ' .ii icr'ee s i rig the poss i biIi ty f)f
more vio l ence (Gil e s -Sims, "1 98 3.> :
. . . ' . . . . . . - "-.. . . . '
( i ). ~ Fi,ri'""a H y, ' s,~raus propo s es . t ~at a person lab!;lled as· R,vie : .
· i e~t · may:"~e ene'ouraged t o pl a y o~tJ :,t he 'I"o le through t h.e
" deve ~,opm~nt 0'£ t'h~ self-c:o~~ept ,'. ~ vi o lent ''' . ' U.lJ ~ ng t he " ~ame
.argWil~il.t : the ' J)e ~'sQti; ·la~e'1.1:1d:~aS-·~ ~ic t im"':lIIaY-.--be-"-'. --; ' ~..e- -,.-"
.ncour~~.d ~o lil.; o~t th:t roi~ i St r.~s , 19131. . .
' . Th is l'r ,elill\t'nary aPproa'c'h forms. a pI"o pol iti on al theory
;. ': ' of , ~;';U{~ i?l~?c,; .n~ c';~~iit~te; ,~ ,.U.'; f~I: .~OO; IP: ~'h~ ' .
• •• • j " ', ~ ', g en~ r,a t'i OI'!, ~~ hYPoth~se,~ ·,.' : various " :~yp,o,thes e s ..,lir e s~&'e- ' ~i, ., ·::':[;S~~"'i:;~~::.:~;~~:I~~~~~::~:'e~:9;~,;:~.: :;~jr:~ .~;:~r:::~~:,:~:r.~.
" ~ ,~ ,. ' '.' "', · ,~ j, O f" , th is ~, se~ ~._l o~,: ',~ .ri ~es . th~ ,:,~,a: l~us .fun~.ament a l pro~ai-
."'f : ~ ~ ' ;«'''£ ' i Pns , ~;~,sc; !ibe~ , ~~' ~~r~~~ ('1~'\~ in'his an''' l YS1S ' ~; '! i fe '"
•.:,,- , , ' " . ' "b~at tn~ ~ ', : :; ~.! ..~~ '.' :\ ~! " . " 1 t '-:' 1 " " ..;...
, ." J • ' Th e caus es 2.!. vi fe beilt 'Gig . :S t~r'au's (l 9-77~'7e ) t o ns ider s '
that ' "d~'f'e ' b'ea~ ~ rig ' i ~ :n~~ - en ~~ ~iH~~~sional" phenomenon": ra t h ";
. : ~ ~umbe~ Pf :'.i a~~ors ' ~~e 1~V'6~~~ci· . 'The f Ollo"'i n·~ . -are :
) ' ,' "d~~Si~e~~d ~~ '. ino~.t :~~~~~~:~~ ; v.: " ,. ' : , ",' :
. " : ( !'i) '.The: fan\i Iy :,18, 'a ..so~:~a,lgro.up' ,e~a ~ act·e rhed ~:{, a h i gh
.. i , ! ~~g r~,~ '~(,c,o~:f i I~~ .::::: , .~,,; ' ',: ;~ , ~ ',' :~ ..,.
(b) Th.e, Uni t ed Jitates ;,is ;a ..nee Icn cOmmitted. te;t ,t he use of'
~~~~.ti's :~uo. '~r . to .c~i~~e d~sc:~b~e
" , ' ,
67
Q Cd) Ch ild re a r i ng prlct ices ca r ry long-stand ing effects on
U~e chi Id's per~o~ality and perception ~~ the wo·rId .
(e)---rhe ~male dOJ1\ inant nature 0 '£ the family system- and j udi...
cia.1 system"encourages the us e_ of v i o l enc e to.main7a~n t he
hierarchy ord'er .
- - - - --( f) S~'liual i.oequa."iities 'i nher e n t i n t he ~amily, 'e c:onomi c ,
~~soc i a l , an4 . cr imin.a\ j u.s t i ce syste,J1\S l .e!l~e women lo cked in t o
brutal marriages ..-
s~~eofthe;e !acto':., 9 i~.~ to a,counlior the high
_.i ~ cid~nt of .",ife ~~a:t fng " cmerit.more de,tai~~d e~aminat'iO~ ' ".'
~ . _ ~. Stra~~ (977) _ ouu ~n.es,;. t.en Character.is~ ~.cs o! t.he f~~.~ - . :.... ' . ~~
, lr vh i c~ he "be li ! ves ar e ~esp'~ns ib~e' -for th;e ,t~ icallY. hi'gh"
level. ~J ·co'n f ~f~ t .. , :h'~Y ' ~re : (~,) _ . ~~.lllii.y m~mber~ .sp.en·d a
. l a"r ge : amount of t.'ime togethtlt . (b) '-The broadraryge. of
" " ; ., "
_ :~,ctiv i.t i es a nd fn t e res t.!1 ...f ound · among f am.{I'y.members offers
. :.g r eat e r . aP-Portuni ty fd t-. conn·ietS:. (c ) 'Fcuri.u y relati~,;n~hl:ps:
; ·;~~.' cha ract,~ r i '~~ ~ :_high level of e.oH ?;'al lnvol~~'':;. ,
" ...~ ~~l ,;:,:a r..i,I':~~~ ~,f.: , t~~.t;~ a l. CO~fl.ic t areas c.~n: ' range f .rom ,
;J< . ' mi~or tf;llar9~~ : ·~,s\!es ;- , , (, e ) " ~ T~e.fami"lY. sys~~m assumes, the
'r i9bt of,:''-members'"to' t llb..cence "'t he behav'ior ~f each other.
" (fl '"The . f~i ·~} 'i s comPQ.!i~d~~6f ' p~'o1?l e '~ f . d,tff~r,ellt ' ag:~ and
se.xes c oupled ....i th a :diff~re,nt: . pe;\ipec tiveon :'1 i·i.~·./ · (91
Asc r ibed '~~ l ~S ' c;'"nnot alw~~~,:be ,f i ved up to. (.hJ:Th: pr iva-
CY '"O~ . ~ ';le £an'-{lY' syst'ein ,prec~uct~. confHc~s~soi~'in9 inllu-
, e·~~'S ~ frOmmembe~ ' O~~'S ~de .t~e i~ily. c"i,> : Th~ 'n'a~~r~"o·~ -. '
.i nvo l unta ry "a~d :
',s emi -vo ~ untary (in ' t he 'c.Bs e .of husba~d"v.if.e ~e lat,i,onshlp}. '
.( j ) The , f amily cy cJe l s c harac t erize d',by .a ·.~ i 9h le,v:i ·· ot' ·
., s t r es s (bir th, death , agI ng, ret irerltent) .
Th~ t en c~'racteris 'tiCS lis t'ed above do .not ~~coWlt ~ ~r ._"
a"l t h e 'fac t ors wh i ch c~n't ribute 't o t h~ ex i'stence ot ' con":'
fl i ct .wi t h i n t he f amily . ,The y prov id~ , h~....ever ..> suffici ent'
. ' . , , , " ,' " / , '
~Yldence for St raus (1976) to alleg e . tha t ·t he. fam ~ ~y . is .t ~ ~
Lo cus f or a high degree of confl i c t. A h i gh de gree of con-
. r l i ct : howev er, does not · i\ecessad'11" ~imPIY , a ~h.i9~de9 r ee 0; _.,
violence . Straus p~~pp'~ es ";t h a t t he le ve l of vi~eo.C!~ ' ,found"
II . c: . .. -, ;.
i n a ~ I '..i:ou'ps ,?~" Soc~~ty~ re ~ l"~cts ,~h~ t it i s l earned and -:·
gener.alize.d f rom. ,Chil qhool e~peiiences: •
.,~ ~:. ~ . ' , . ' . '. s-
Aith.~-'ti9h~ t he' ~ami~y_ !,,~~vesas, a t'; ain i n( gt:o~nd .eee
v i chem e :" ~h'i's : . f .e sporysi bi} i ty ' is , a lso sb 'ared by' 'o t h.e r: · 'S'y~.- '
tems \o/' i .t~tn a vi o l ent ' society . ,,§ t r l!us (1977) fo~uses on't he :
cUltura ~}~orms ....h i ch 1.e.9i t i roize sa ch vi o lent pr-ed tspos i -.
:. t i ons •
.; CUltura'l n~rms ,~iay~ : a f,i~da-menta l rc"le i~ . s6c i,e~~. :
:-;,-''"'Wit h res.pect, to .v i ol en~~ ; "th~y , ~pe~ i!Y · t,~: , c:ri~ i tiO'~~ 1~~der
, ~h i~h vi.ol e nce}s-. and .i .!!" not /Jpp ,:;oprl'~te . tl\d ..al~,o ,the .
· '~ atu.r; ~ :" of :~ii ol en t/ae~-! . 'whl ch ': ar~ .' l;~g itiJ!''8ie ,':. St.r:~'us ' , .
·097.1~78 ) .a r gues " th~( socie t y ,not .o~l Y . t o l erate~ :vi o lence ,; '
· ~~,~:~~~n..;, i ~,s ~:e~~~ ,:s~~;: also' dbre~,ar~~ ' vl ~,l.enc~ . ~,~ ~h,l ~ .>th',
l~.P.Y ~mi.t. ~ultur8,l no~_ i n 8:o~,iety · te nd to 'le g! timate :"'"
' - '.~.
". ~
'P~'-'~:~'_"'-":="';t. "~."';7,,:'~:;;.'~ ~~ ~1?m'{9~}'rf;.gA
. _> . o· , .
vJ:!,e.re ih~ same , vlo1encewould be to t a lly :unacc~~tabl e -
t




betYe~~_ non t.arnUy members ,': -r, , ".- : . -, ' . ".' T . \ , ':; '
, ', The legitim'at"1on ,of w viqlenc~Jn · tb~ . f~"i1Y is" ~~met ~me~
\j . ' J exp~ lci.t and"m'~~datorit ;-- :a~,' i~ · 1;. h~ ':~ase ~f -t~~ rlghi of ~J'ari- .
>;~\:- 'en~,~ to u's'~"~~~~;p'roPdate 'lev~1 " 6'f :' AhY~i',~~'i '· fO r;~~ · t~ :~ al!/ .
._ " ,





'>~: ,:;: , ,; -eh\~ p_r~;.:s it'iO:. ,Pl1lu(l~le, JQt~'~j ~'1I';1 "'t~r"QI-~:f;: J ;;~' ;;
- ,
~~r· ,~,:.:···:~: O<:',. 'j' ··:" .,P'e.u£ptlon. Ol;:"~.'~ .~~thdr l t~ .1' ,
:: ~. > ~; - . , ( ,S~<;,:~; -t: ,".: .:~~~i e~y . ( b~_ ~,h~ eC~~O",i:...~tin's t ra l n ts and di~~l~ ~n~ti_on
~~~:-?: '. . ~~var~~m~.~ :.' ( e l t .~~e bur~~n of ~h i~~- l"e~ri n9::0~ ~~en . (d l ·
J ~~;.. : th e my;.b o f 't he s i ng.le-par ent · flJll~ly. vh ic h hel,pl t o mlin-
.:-....:. ~- . . ' '. " t~ in · -"t~e s~bo;di~~t iO I\ .9f v~~~n·. '( f) \ he pr.~i ~ellce o f th ~'~~.=; ~.:', . ~ i .f e,. : rol:e f or',vo.men' (6 ) the c:o~cept l on ' of vc raen as ,~,~
~!'~:\ ,. _..". prC?pe rty of ~el\: '( 9 ) eomp~ls'ive masculi nity; (h) l the' n~9a­
.~F' -, '.::~.;. ;.' ~ 1v~ ' ~e lf_-' i~aqe de veloped by. women, and. ,( i ) th·e~·ma ;e.~' ~~.1 en -
!1&0cl~i;:~~E;g~:~~~;;:~~22~if&:- ' (1
~~ /.. -. - ,~:;f~.""cqn~j~;l.l:-ees t~ tfl i il.l ·t hi.S p~es <: rt btd "leac{~l~:Ith:1 p : »:i
~:' .~ ~"'.; ' . ':, :oi e~~ __' :(:6n~e~ntlY,' many Rl.en 'vi l l reso r t·'t6 i ·he ~i;imate . :: f,t















TREA~~T MODALITIES AND co>~i,~~: ;;~~i~o~~E;: , ; r ". ,_, .,""" ,?,.
I ,
, ,
so~e aut hors fo cus up~n the '
. . ', ' . , . ' . .. '
. numero us pe rsCftlal. social ,and economic
ence t he . battered \rome n' s res pons es inc l udi ng the ' typeo!
lit.se'r Vi'ces .·sOU9ht·; . . . 't ' ; '
DobllSh end -Dobesh" (1'979) examine the patterns cif
stayi ng. leaV 'i.~g. and r·~tu rr1'~g · ~o the ,.r~ l !! t i ~nSh i p ', The~' •
rely ~n' the battered wom~n~ s testimony to d~mons~rate t~at' ,
, i ,I' . , '.
th ••• pa~~erns and , t~~ under tyi ng j-eescns cha nge over time,
/ ..-
I I
' :., T~e Response 2! Batter'ed~, 1.2 1!ll~:§,ip&r;lm! §J;}W!!.!cQ!!
., ,~ \ '
'~: $ ~ raus ':U 976) , conb>ude~ , th" t ':"iJ',tA" ; 4,.y t~ :t,el~uc '
of vioi~,nce i n"th~ family fs·to ; .clu!i,~ th~ io',iqil',ltl'f"und :':
:;' ~ithi'n the family ~~embe rs~~,4hen ' not '6n l v, li~ril~ ii i s :
·.f ;'::~~ri ' s ;i~erat ion 'i s nec~s~,a~~ lo cro,.~!{~/~,,';'t,.nt i'ill ~l'e<j~~:- ;/, \,',(S
. ~\: ' " '..... ' 'i-'








' / ' " t ...
, t ,




;~'~--~:: ;;~~1': ./>:-\ ' - ,~ 'o~ , _~'ucn~~CC~.S i OnS . .;An~tbe'r_ ~ .2?' ",:sta¥ed ';v~~ .-:fr_o~ ~.oiie
" ," ~ ~' ~~~'nth ~~"~~~ 'f r~m t: t~ six '~~n~~~ ~~d i ~~'e "i~ma i n,i ng ~\;'~':'; '~-' ~';-":;'; ,.~:;;:,"~ :' staye"d away more than) six months. ",' ' -"'::;'
' ''' ; .! ,
" ,
<i;";: \ '- ,
_.~. (:.;"" ,
cr
" ,.' \ l.:
, .' ' ~!'ia t .~OU!~~ all~w ,them t,o le~Ye /a,rTa~ently . { , .
. ,_:": ., .' : P~o:u ~ s .( ~.9 :~ '), :"' ~f~ ~~~~~~ : 7. ~e.:' !~ ,~~es. t~ ~ ~ ~ e faJ!l ~l,Y, and in
. '!~ t .' :·:J~e c:~~uni ty :.~ha.t , ·~,i ~- feJ ~~,t, ~'a?l .~ " ~,~tec J: '~~h~ COPi~.~ . . "',
" ! ',: " r esponses of 8bllsed' /wive~( ,' Based ~.r{t.he e·xchange 'c~heQry. . ~_;:
' . _ : '"c" " , , ', . ,:" ," '<'c;'.:'.: , " . .' -", .~ ,'. j. ' :
.P!outs dem<?n$tra~es' ~ha:t~ the response of abused v,l ves ,
depe~dson the ' ~ i'~~~"~ost/beri~fit' a·j.iaJys·.is of ' their mar;':lag'e
, . , f . : r,. " .,'.' ...... ..•• f ' , . "
. apd-o~her ,a l t e rna t i ves . ,Four major 'c op i nq respons es . are
:'des c ri beJ aSI ~~if-P~nis'hi'n~, aggres~·,iv.e. ea-rly Y
". " ·.' i; ', ' 1: 1,<,: ..
. '~ i s eng ag eme nt.• and. i.l,~,dle-life disen~.agement ::o:: " This
( .'
; :'t · l~:;" " '=; ~. , . :"7= - .' :- ,.~,~u;_~::,~·':1: '~~ " ~~" ':' . ' . ,,.,,,~~. ~ ~,:~
§- -r.. " ,.'. "'} , . :.~~,;, ,!'·,,.. ::; :; ·t -. , , . -t. .~ • • ' ,73 :'
V'::/(J;~, 'T-,."" . , : . " ,' t . _ . .: :-"r . ; -; , , _'/~" " :"
t.' " , " ,i ", "'r:,. categorization helps social · ·wr.kers·,undl:!tstand,:t~e ·key ele-"
!;{~,'t(0)\1:~:~:~~f£:~;·:;:;::a::::~~:: .
.~: '_~ ' ,~'; t \',-::/--'~: ~.~b~~h' .and ~Ob8~~_ . (l~P~). ....and P.!outs tl~7_8) noticed ' th~t , -th!! ,
.',".\::" , _:'Y~,:;.-~~ \d:~.f i S i O~S·' made \y '~'the' '~~us~ :Y i ve~/ a~'e h~t .neces a er Ify pee-
'~J' ::<manen ~ -· a nd . i r r e~e r~ i,ble .. s i6 ce thei~ - marital' situation and .
:~ .. - } • " . ~,' : . " '~ . : <
.a1U,~.n.at iv.~s . .can Chang~( ', ' : .
~'\,.. ~'!:~~r,1:'~ r'0:, , '09~ 1 ) ~\: Ge lleS (1976), Roy 097.7), _and sba tnees '-',,'
'.- ~ (. 1 9·;iV~' ~c~~~~" upoti"the various personal. s~c:i~l. and ecc-
·"\~" :"" : ;'...· ,~on; l c l'~aso,~:~· ....hiCh ' acco~nt for ,bat t e r ed ~orn's ~e~is io~
{ not to end .t he i r marriage permanently. Ferraro (1981) drays
' ~i.' 'on l'h.eratu~e of social ' d~vi~nce and on dat'~ collected from
', 8 'p-ar:tl cipant ·observat'io~a'~ study ~f · ·t ....o years - in a she1t~r
,',~ ;,; )< ';:~;:~ O;.r . ~~~'t."e_~ed women. Exi~~tion is ' give~ , ....hy warne!" remain ~
" . , ; , ~ ' ';IN " , ~~~:, retu~~t';to , t-h;~ i r: part~.~rs < ·' ' S~.iden~ if i es sixt_echn ~ques
.': c;{' ~,~_ei ona i i za tion employ~d by' battered women to adjust to '
.. ttl,; ~.~~t~~i~9 )ituatio~•. , ,They are: appeal tosili:t~o~
eth ic , denial .of injury', denial ot' vi ctimizer ; denial .er
victi:miz'~tion, denial ~o'f option;, an~ th~ .appeai to h~gh~r
" ,'. ... #':"~, ' . . '. "" " ,"}oya l : ~ es . ~hese 'r-e~~n iq~eS are d .iscussed in light pf the,
': l nd i~ i dual . i nt e rp~sona ; , and socia-cultural forct!s that
.:.i nfl.uence battered. vcmen ' s • interpretation' of ,t he i r: ~itua:-
e Ic n, ,T'he technIques ·o f. ra t i ona i i za t ion ident,ified"'above '
dep 'ict a 'nUmber -of beliefs. 'feelings, . and fears '·...hich j us t~\'
" .
fy . the ...omen,s decision to remain !"itha vio~ent 'peeenee,
, .-
" .~ .., • I ' , '
, .~." .'
. .. ~ ., . I .
Schuyler (1976)1n her "discuss i'on of the problel]l 'of
-.
'::'f!"'~' "': ' ~.".', .t';~·,'-~',~'·~'·';'_~·S,~:~.' T~::; {\£:";,:.'{~,.2:.';".l.l :.,. -:.:~;, :~'~: . ' . t~'! ·~": . <-'1;'~;"~ : : ,;~ :~: /-:-,I; -:;}.~.; :;1,
.. }'" . ;:;
. ,. ', f • .• -::~
• "'/1 ' . •' I ~ , "r. . " ,: i .~.!~'· j
, , s.h . ln~s .; 519.79)' in 'li {~;1#~~ii'~~ yit~'~'~~Y~'h0109;~~ 1 '~]~~¥Z;:;j:,iS~~~ f11~t;
reasons vhy battered women do not leave the abusive ,situa-
• tldnp~~ary~'ni1Y , , l n heryt.~4Y ';f '~r;b~~i~;ed~O~~~!'h~ '
sJJggeststhat the reasons , for ··rio~ leaving"l·included a
; ' ,, -",
• \ ', • • _ , " O f I . '~~ve~tat in9 . low-~e l( con~ePtl h~9.h . deg.r e~ Of :, is:~l.a ~i?-.n,- ' the
;,.ni c t im, s int~.nse , attachments ~~d . ~~ncern~ for~ !ler _ -Ch il~ten ,
.' t he iess o~ ' s ki lls fa sUPPQ[.t ' their".~a,mily ad.~qUat_e·lY ~ "and'l
f.~ars '~/i iVi'n·g l ndependerit i y•· ' R~y (lg77 ).;..~'e~v iewe~: l'~Q
. , ~~f:i~;ed wom~n " an~;~, iso iat~d -tw~' ma'in 'f8c~ors ~hi~b p~ev~~t
, " . , .-- . . ' '. . ,' ., . ..."
.'~ ~:..~. a~t~;.~,~ ..wo,~~~ ' (r~m )~~~av,~ ng : (.~I the -.hope ..tha.~ t~eir ·:~~l',~~e.r
;;--"wi 11 "r e for m, and ' (b) nc.iprece ~,to go. ' In a~Qnl <fe,ar a l -
.. re~ri'SalS f 'rom t~ei;' ''p~'~therS I , child~e-n .-; ~ i'~8n~i';i d i ',f 'f: 'l~U ~ - '
. ty, fea r' of. '~one li ness , ~nd st igma at~a~hed to divorce .":e·r~
' • • o f " ~ ' • ••
also ci ted .
.', " '~
. ~ , .,.
. '~ ." ~om~ i'ned"im;;ct of ' t~ese ·en.;i ro~~n~~'~ · ·f O~~'eS"" ar., ' p'>rc';iv'ed,j;,~
; . . ' ~..~-. .
.as J!l emen.tS : ' i n !.lu~~Crng.. th.es~· ~i~~n ' s .,~eC}.S i C:n·s~ 't,..~: .
.". , ~e.li ~s:. {~~~ 7 6,) .', . " ,i ~" ' h i .S·," i nte.~v·~1s ' w~~ th ..· ~ ~:,.~~,~ ~ ~ ~~d : ~ , .:"
vornen,' ~ de~t i f ied. , ~ ~ e.8 r.~~,~t ~~ :n~ ~'~~.fl~~~~i~;~"' the :~~C1S.f~n:.o,~ :
1 "bused ,wives . He~dUc6vered tni:t£:" veeen was l:Ilcrre Hlf;el y 't o " ..
" ,' : . ",,' "', , ;', .:,-",,' '., ,/-;" :.~.~ ,~< , " ,:- ,y o ; " , " : .• . .
le~ve ' the~~usive Si.~U.8t iO,~:~,r~e~. v.~()~~s~ .w~S,,,..f ~,e9ue~'7 :- ~pa~ .r.
' s.e~e re . '-women who wri~e , exp~;e4 t~ ,: VIo:~e~C~" ,a,~~~,.!9~en ,' <"
, eI'Ehen asa i;i at i m ~r :ith"U~: ·W~~?, "~~~>i~. lY · to,,; r.~~ !:ri
'; i n:'; he abusive s i t~at i'on . ~ Purth~rmo~e / ..t~e :mo r~' '~o~ i a .i· ; a~d,:-
' , , ~ono~ i c mour,c~. "o~~nhad , .jhe · m:'~ ..~h~"~i' :~~; w~r~.;:t;':;)" ~.
:.!.."s e e k,,out s ~de . i ~.t e~ve"'t ton . .. .P:fe,~ co~t;~-a r'!~,. Le.~~o. ::(1911)J;.' i~n ~
the i r .e,)[Plora tot~ study ai' ~~ w~m,~~:' ~-; e~~~~~, ' ~!~ i'l~~"'~:nc ~ u~ '"
sions~ ~ ' .." _";<:" "
,,It "" b. d.dUC.~, :£ ;om ~h~, ~·#V.~ ~{~~\~g.}~~t t~~~.~t·d~<
terRS of st"y ing, ·, l eav { ng ; : ' .nd · ·}et ut n l'ng;: a ~,e rnot qpl y ' 'i-'~ 1 at'-''~
~~ t~ .-~:~ rso~'" i'. , c6~cern~ , s~~~ ~~.~ ' ,id·~; :'i, , ' ~i ~~:~;~',/"'~h ildr e'n (~
em~t[bn.iu ': :and " ma t ~ r ia l :'~e i'f'~ r e':""',but al S~ ~'o ' :~ul '~u~al a,rid ' .
." ' ,"' ,: ... . ' . ,. .• " , '1.' .
' •. ,'i structu~'al ' factors . ". The 'dec i s (on ,fo r b,8tte'red ~wome n (0 '
le:ve ' i ~ ~,fff .i. 'C.U l ~, ':,~,?~.,,:..·~~~~~.:: ~·~ ~.;~.~s/~'.~.~,~.~g ~¥ie~' ~ri~ ' ~( '
complex . < . ';,;.k ', ':~.' ":::..~.;,<i ,\~:,,;):~:.! '
" .:~,s.eking'Beha~l~rari:,·~~~~~r'2i,~;;
.Som~ ~tud.i8s :"h."ve , l.ook e~ " t ..the-,batter~d.' .:r~~.~~p., _"
help:seeking behavior. For instance : 'F Iyn~-:'~197 '7 ) itnds<l' : ,
'. ' , , -, ' ' " : ' . ' .' , " ',·. ,;;: -.·· ,':1, , ~ " , } .. .,!,!;J,/ . ,..' ~
.t hat l of . the 33 battered 'weren" ..1: hi~ samp~e::" , .,'~~O~~~ i.rdS/·· "
r.,ported they had ' used family :·and ' friends f.or emotional' .suP~ .




' ., ." , ."'... . . '; '.~ ; , j~' , ," .:
' :( ~t:U:~:~:::t~t:~:L:::,~,:e r . bnly, 'low ' . ',.
. -" ~-'''i! . ', ......~~p~rt i ~~} ~oop;ratloh ' ( ;om their partn,rs. Over , h~'{f 0; the '
, . ",'.'isamp~e ,h"d cons.~;~a~·i,on wlth at.~orn~ysi. { .R~~ . .~,~~:~n . t~.~~~
. t.~.a.t: .~~~_~9 , , ~ 5.~ . ~at~.ere~ ~~~~.tl ~ _ : t~~~'7r i r~~f"s'Oti~h.;-.: 'Pigli c~ ,:r:~,::, :::
he Lp, ".The . rema i n i ~~_ one-third f.a,.i~:ed~o , ~? ' so for ,t~~/ :f~:l,,~ ;': : ·. ,; ;
lowing reasons. fn :'."a.ecieas1n9 oI;d'er ..o£."frequency ( {~')' "fe"or\ .: ."~- .; :
' \: t.• .r: _ ? -- : ~ -. ,'.".- -r-r- . "";' -. Y'.>"". . ;;'.: ~-- , _-- .:' : "." '.;. :r\: " ;.
;' .,N , ·"'_ . :~ ;/ or' re'pdsals , _ ~Y . hu~sbandS: ' ,( Jil) fear of "s oc fal d~S9race: ,"tel"; , .~ , '. ',"
,;::;:> :~ : j~"k O{ :f' ~\h in;he POllc.sfsf.ms·.;e~pon~. , ~n~ (~) \i );, " ","
':.::1:;.;:.?:,1 pf.ev~n.t t~e childr.en ~ .rom "'.itne~~i.!)g their .~;ath.~r~beil),g / , - , _ ~ .',:~),:; ..., ."
<:,'.':' " ;:~:·;:~:::t:: ::es:::,:e~·.l;p;:~x~::::::v::' (:~t::~:~;:'~::~ij;; ••. ,,;~ .
COlJrt,• . : - A'maj o r i t y clf t~e.. ..,omen who had' eeeess -'to family .1.n "'}" '.· :.:- · i~ -~ ~\:
po~n to be rp,' c ~?ose, ~~t 'to i~vo!ve th~m.(.,~y. ,1 ;~ 7t ' \;P: ':;~'~'
"p , 38) ," ~.earofrepdS81 direc~!!~ , .~t ~he ,ir relati ~es 0f{:, 'j:;- .
friends W8S, a strongdet.err.ent. "Oniy 25_~ 0(' t he .VOlf\;Eln ":
·.··report.d. .;O h~V• cons~;ted.' mml,g.cou~.l..,r ' ~ J:j;'r~. ' " ,.,.
+ontributin9· ..facto~ w.a~ · th~ . u~w il.~:l ng n e1i~. ~f,, :~he i: . ~.u~(~,a~,dS. : ! ~~
to a~compan~. them' to t 1.le., ,COUI\~ ~ ,~ i~9 s~Ss)o.~~~~,; , _:"i !~,": ~"l-\ :,;
: · pre~ cot t ~nd .Ite t ~~ '(1..917) ~~~~in ~ the ' ~terns .·I:~.~<~:o .:'·: ",:;\ } ! .1 :-
, b~~t.ered. ...?m·en ~ s.:~elP-;eek ing· 'beha~ior · and Obs~ry'~ . t~~~.'. ~~je ~ ''' .:;1 ":, .
" ..' ', ", , :_'" ;" ; ' "': ) : ' ; \. " . ': ." . \ ' ~ , .. "
' ,c if icprob,lems l ~ad. ~~~:n .t.~.,' se~k :ar-i·~us , kinds , o{<:~. ;" ~e~~'~r:1 ~:"~;. . . /:".:
\ " . : . , , t io!'s . . ~early ,'all t he V.Ome.h' talk\~~; .wr~~ . 9 ~.~e.o·~e ,: a~ut , .~~ e r~,} . ~ .• ' :Y
'.~ ~ . ,i;':::::..:I;~;:,::;,: . " R~':::::.:ri::::r~:~:~,;:•..:::t:;tr~~~~~i: ;::' : :~ : ",i:~
contact.d gr?up, },?llO,ed by·th. P?lic....nd ••r~l,ge run~; :.;:,:..;; :"t'
, .'7
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" .. ..
.~-~- -- . - ~ ' . ; 1~ '.
>
:~~:t "'~t , l>e \~'ffl rm.d :rn 'a:nY, ~t t .mp";~ ~r~~ld~ ~o r. i, )',' ,
/ \ ~ . ~f:tec:~iYe ' 1 '9~1. opti~ns to ' bat tered vomen... _ . I'Jrs~ ~ ~ all i ndi. • ~ ' .
': ·· · Sf;~~~f'~i:~1~~:6..?~;~i£:~· " .
\ -..- t~~~ . ~l fe· abuse ' c:o~s t i~u~es a cr hne' ;nd' ~ShOU'~~ ~ " '~r'eat ~d a~'
, .~~~h 1?y . : .t~e lega·if s Ysi~Jl1 . .
. . ···•.1 ../?", ' J~~~e ~ell; at ' ~he ~~PbSi~ ~~ ' ~nter-s~usal '~ i o1e nc:'e
':'~ .. (·Wil i:ia~f. ' l ~ ~ l ) SUgges'ts that the - '~~'e~Pt to prevent ;heI
'!'.{t.. .. " t. ~1 . .. ': . " . ' . . " . ' . . ' '. . . .- ..
. ;: ..~ .~·i S~O l ut _ion - o,!·.t h!~ falll:~ l~ .s houl d be b/!anC,ed, ,wi t h tbe.~ r 'lght
. of the" i ndi v i dual to e~d_ the relat ionship if th is one is
. 'pe rce i ~ eA as non v iable or destruc:tiv~·. · - ;- .
.,,: ; ~ " .\ - . ' ... - . .
.i ":.. OY,er t~e fea~rs. the,re has be en an , I n,crea_~ i ng ~ nto l e:a nc e. '
: ., t ovards ·v ~ fe ahuse vh~ch · ·resulted i n various · changes ..,itb'i n '
t he ci~ip and ' c r .i lll·i na! ·ta~. system. Munso n (19 80 ) eX~i n;s
t he .pas: t and pr'~s erit ro les ' .of t he ~ ivil and ~r1~i ~al 's ys ~ e~
. ·i n th~ Un ite~ ' States .i n regU1at·rn~ familY v·iolenc~ . He · ~ro- .
:: :~~~' t he·. in t ru's i~n 'o f '.c r im;·naC lav i nto the family • . - . . '
. . - '- ~ - . - .. . .... . .
. J udge ' Ahe ~ la '.(wU i i'ams " ~ 981 ) · ~Xa':l i ~es' :var ious ch.anges
that have ·'taken 'p l a ce vithi n 't h:e' c anad l an ' J us t i ce System• . ··
Th8:' .~~ pe~~~e~tj~~'~ can ' h~ . s~atized dl~'" folio~s: ; ; the ~ . ' ( ~;
.; , :~ , .. ~ , , ' . ' . .' .. , " :': . :- ,: .. : " ' .... : .. ~ . .,'.
j ~diCi~~ sys~.em~ppr~ves ,~ ;; , ~ nt e r :, sP.o7.~ '. violence ' ~j~ .<.;
indicates .t h, t af.though .t h, i r. conduct is ·,es s ent i a lly a :pr i~ .', _. .. . . i'
va~~_mat·ter ~ ·h~ tV·~.~!t ~s'~~s~~'.· . ~ ~.· : .i. ~ :-~a llIa~~~.~ ·it~~ . ~~~'i ~ ~~ ~~.; :~ . . . .' . :"" '~:~~:';;;f~,~;;;~~ ~,~;~j
ha'~~..·be~~rt , b, ,1ered: ',~" th-e.i~ · ,·~pO~e'S ' - 'haVe :_'f1'v~ · "md," : l e~al '" :
o.pt i,~n~ : . ·Th·r ~, e: o~ ·. th~ . 6~~·.io~s: evaii'a_~le ,ar e ~nde'r ' ·~ec1.~ ;a i:-' \
' , ' . ".; " ','. , : .. . , .jurisdiction. ", ·undet ..'~he ' c r i~ ~ na.l . c~~ ,' stie may 'charea 8 J'\e~ " .
~ hUSb~itd ",it'h assauit, ·of ,app l y ' f~r ~ pe~ce ,~rid : ' a"nd.,u'n'der· •
th~ .·D ivo~ce· ·.Act she 'ma:t: di~9r~~··:.hhlt on'-'9rounds:'Qf ~hY~ica:f
cruelty'" (Macleod, 1980. p .., 41). Und~r'the provinci~al .
j~ridiction 's he ma·y.apply for an injunction or fo~ an 'l
exparte interimordet'. Laws under provincial juridictibn
a~~ both adminlst~red and ",amended by . t h~ individual pro~­
inees _, As a result , .~onS ide r a,b l e · va~iat ion ex'ilts fr~Jl\ on'~
pr~vi~ce t~ another ~,,!p.er,· pro:ftncial: juridjc"t ion.
,. On'Januar'y 4, ,1 983 new c'r iininai , laws about assault. and
~·~x~al 'of 'fenc:u ,, ~,ame 'i nt o if·or c,e . ~ " Th e le9 a l mean,i.n'g. of
ass'auit re';'"ains thesame:anr lrl:ten~i~rl:~l u'~e' o{ 'iorce
a9a~nst";ano.ther pe.~son, · ....itho~t ·hb or her"consent·" is 'an
" as~",u~t. However, ' ,s exu,a l' offence~s 'are ·no.... vieved _,a s ,II form
o~ .;.£.S'8ul t . and t,~;r~, i'e,d w~me~ - ~r..~.,ti. tl.d.~O . i,or Ch."9~O'O;
_this nature '8g8i n.$t ' their hus~~d,.; ' . This _change grants' nev
. p~'~t~'ct!~n t~ , t'h~ ~icti~,'Of se~~~i::o<~enc_esan~ mak'es .l,t':,_ '
. · ea~ ,i e,r to' prosecute' the" 'sexual ·o f.f er\de r . It also- ~educes -
','t he 'b~rden .~n ' t 'he ,vlct'im "WhO testifies.
" . '-
81
.~ :r~ Ch~ i c-aUy. -I t 1s possible f~r battered wom~n to "lay
~·cha r9~s. agai,ni'it t heir pa rtners and to protect the~_s~lves
J{~ .iu)<ther ~·~s·a~i:t. "Howeve r , in t".,;aUty it is n,~~: ·t h i s
' . S i~·~l.e : 'Women' do not take any ' act,ions i n ' cou ~~, f ~r t ear of
\ .... ,:. : .: " . ' : ," . . ' . . ' ,' . , ' .. ". ' - . ' ,; , " , ,0' - -·
fur 'ther r epr i s a l s fr'Qrn'thei r partner, for fear of dest roying"
' \~~ i r-: m~ri tli l . r e ~a~IO~~h i~ .. lack "of'..informa"tion " o~ simply
'1,< . ' • . . ' • • , . • ' ""
be'cau'~e- the y a re ~f:l"~i~ -of co,r:;~ocedu~es . '~oreover .
judi cial :Ilrocedur es ' take '.t ime a~d 'money.
Dov:ney and HO"':811 (l~76) ;c l ~ im th~t the fe:?81 s ystem',s
atti t ude ,mus t ',change, to provide encouragement fo r. the women
to .give full conside'i;at.ion ~o 't he i r l~,~al dght-!J. " T.h~;__ al~,o,
make'-var i.ous rec~mme,,!dation~: 't.'o enha nce ' tbeeffe'ctiven~;s'
the ll~gal"System i n ~e~li rigV~th" ,!,He \abuse. " They, prc?l:'o~e'
' ~ha ~ ; (a ) ~-.li: i ndividua l s d~~olv~~ :i n the "pr oc es s ~'f"'j ~s,~"
~~c," ,S~OUld ~hrire the ·i·de a' ~'~~~ ·~om,~~·;b~tte,~). ~,g, i~ ,~~,. ' ,
un~cc~ptable phenomenon; (b ) , battered 'wo~en shoul~ b~ '
prov ~ded 'wh h' kriowleclge' ~'~,ut' thet'~> i~\~: (C) , 'b·~~tere.d
: .vcnen 's houl d recefve infl' rmation ' a~d suppOrt r'egardi'ng 'mar-,
..J. . . . .. . .. ' . ' . " . . •
riag,e.dissolu,tion,·andp,roperty, s~~tlement" ' , and ..(~~ 'i i rme,r .-
. "' le~ i S la ~ 'i O~ ,h necessary 'c:one ern i~9 ~'W if~ ~b;~ ::,;,:~ ,;'/~" :: ' : · .
; ,sam; of 't heLe recomm~~dat i'ons~ : bo~s t i tut ~ :'~'b'~,{j)~~ 'lc
pr ~ri~ iP~~'S : used :by: Macleod . , ( 19 8 0 ) " \~ de~~'~op 'a, ,{h·~'~:~:·'-p~~~
. "'~~de l o f' . ieg'a~ ' :~hange. Her·mddel incorpor~t~s; '~ha'~g'~ , ~.f~~ " .....
_.i ege1 pOl i"y th.at can, ~es;th' :lmplementatl~~ · ~fn.~\~~~ : <,,: .. "~:SU~h'pOllcy ;OU1~. In~1~d. ' ( •.l";' fe~~lng b.tte;'~~ ~ome\l t~ <f!~
,:'t. ~an•.i tion "h.ous'e.e. In .'all e~s':.s.· ; , . (~) ' i:o. ~ta.c't i n~ S~~ i~'l ~er7 ,-, ,
. :';'S
,-r, ; ;," ': ~ ,::.,\.i; ,.~1
I
' v " ..
vices for invnedia'te' ,emergent;:y financial 8ll1s istance ; {e l
' . " ::J7~ r ry i ~q 't hr?ug h )l ith arrest and sentencing when women press
~har~e~:~ :-not"', ~e c:omme nd i ng tri a l reCO~C iliet ion ~er iOd.a..
en cdti"Ples. prtor t~ ~ranHn~, :a ' divor.ce :' -(e~..acc~P'\ i~9:<~·v.i­
"?" .~f. ,p~st as~_au~t " :permiSS,~b~e . eV i ~e~c~ i ,". ~n . a~sault <. .:
. ca s e between "huabend a nd wife ; -' ,C O .ens ur i n,9 that ',po lice
'~::"~ r~ i n i ~g 'i n _ domes ~ 'i c d isput.es~does 'no t' emphas iz.e reco ridil la-
t icn vheee t h i s is not · the des ire · ct·- t he par ties; (9)"'
a.11owing vomen t o appl y for ' an 'i n j Unc t i on :"he t her 'o r not
. .
they are abo applying for d iv or ce ; ( h i i nst ruc t~g p~lice
to accompany 'Women to t he marital home, to collect tJl,ei r -
belon'gi ngs .
,
Accor:ding to Macl'eod , ,t h i s l,i st 'o f po,ss 'ible changes in
. l egal poli cy ca n be ' i ncorp~rated 'i n '8 mode l which would .
ensure t ha t" the needs of b~ttered vome; are, he'ard • . Such
changes -woul d ' de~r~ase ,t he~.resent inco.ns ~'stenc ies· ~~ legal "
procedu res t hat "'.ea ken social po: i .ciesand..programs,'
,Law Enforcement. Services ,
.Lav en!orcemen't off ic ials play ' a central rol , in
.prOV~d ~ ng, als is~anc ~: ·to ' .~at.te r~d , wome~ . :·, F'r~qUent ,lY. , .: the
~~li-C~. a~.e .t h~ }tr.s ~:' 'r es o"ur ce conta~t.ed ;b~ :-,~me~, i~ >.n~.~d , o,f
lmin,~dia t.e protec.,tio~ , from .the.i r :'.ma l e ,~8 rt ners . , Parnas ''( 1 ~ 67 ) r~p~.r~·s ~hat:' '~he:' C~ i ~acj~" ~~i'i ~:~ " ~~pa~t~~ht rece ives .
mor~ C'l1S ~~~~ ~~nin~d~ni.~~ iCY;o l.ni,;. lt h.n f~(~l1 ~th.r" . .





i'SOl ~ .t lo 'n, and .he~~les~ness . -HcShame (1979 ). ~uggest~ . ~ha~ " ~:;
· i ~U. · Ch 'a t.t1~,ud es a l.!i ~: ~erlY 't ne fact th~ t, f~nHly dis\~~·rklllrice. \ .c ~ ll. ar e. ,je~'-rlil ~Y gl .• eo lowp!" I.6rlty i ~. thrOf f l c~'r.~\·. : J 'I·."i
". d~ty." Roberta : (l98t ) , . Bannon h,1S)', Dobas and D~bash . : ., .-,' ; ', s.
. . ' I • ( " t ,;'
\ "\ . . ' ,r-,c. •,:..; ,:..,..,.:,..,-'..,.,•.:..'••..,,.•••:.·,.4J._, •... ;cJ
..•v,,~\. ·~>,,-..; ..:.L ".}~ '''; ~J.,(~, .~~ :(~ '~h~ ' ~A::~'~:~;"'~" : ;. ~~ J~,., :" :';:'~:" f.:.:;~ , . .. _ " '_ . ,
\ . ;
~1:.;f~J,~~;~~~:·· · I ·~f\':: '::~. §~:r~.~t"~ :~:'£~:.:~:ii:,;:~.· ' ~~::~:~.::.t~.t.~}~.; ;?·'.f.t.~.}':~:(Z~':,:".'; ·.{:~~: '.' :~;Y:1~: :\~:~; ; i~ .r:r7~'··;~{:j;~~ ;~7~..{,
,'. . '-" > . _~ " -' .. _., : ' ~' . : ..,,:o;.; / ~ • . . i'; _. .-\..;: y.>">;:~ :X/>~:;:










· 't hr ea t .t o . s impl e assau;t, .
' .1 . .,•.••. .
U(fortunate ly, ~he. polIce response t o dO!'lestic l,VI1.0l ~~~elr
has been i.n the past ; a~fected by theJ.r. personai~ -att~ tude
;'t~d ' th~ problem ~nd 9Y' t he ~:a'p'8'Ci t y of tn~~ ~l~ice: " ~o , pro- .
· v ide serv ices . ' -~'aw en f orcement off ic ials hav~' r~q'a~~ed " .' ~ ~\~
. i ~s t a nc'~s of domest i~ ; vi'c'{ence essent iall~ a~ / a' Pri:a~e' -Il1~t- ' .
· ' t e ~. 'fBa nnon ,~~ 9,7 5;f' Hac:l~ . '198'0: HCj:Shame , 1'9,79: St ~·;u~ ': · . "'.. .~ ,
·· :i 919) . 'Poli c e ~t'flc:ers freque'~~lY shar~ ' the '~Ife'fs a~u't ' :.
' . . · . l " • . . . . , '," \
~~e pr i~~cy and peace :o f th~~amlly and f ~male -subc rd t net Ic n ", "
tn th~ family • . Acc.ord ing to Hacl~od. (1 980 ) , su ch a tt i t udes '
af f ect. ~lice eff~c~'i~~ness ',s i nce •• g ~~;S im~l'i~' ;'~ ' ap~r~~al
to t~e. · :abus1ve part'ner and ':relilforces ''It'Qmen ls ' ~ e'e l i'ng~· of.
">..!-,; .>;;" :"-~~~l:7{%
.'., .~.~/8~/ · .' ~; .
, • <l , • .f : ,.1 . .. . ,~i_~~e~Qrt:. th~t fn 's ome. po't ice ·depa.rtm.!!n~l , proced~r~s ?:,:',:. <It
i >: ~.r" In~t ;~~t'.~ to·Syst~~et,l~ll:Y. ~~;••nI nfoml~g ' ~~l~ . ' .~ ' ~ " .' :d~
~. .' way ~to _ r,efrain. f ro!llre'spond lrig ":;to: famiiy disturbance cal1s .'· t, . ~;~
, !:: . ' : ' ~~:::;:~:::::~::f:~o::;;::~:::~:'~:::::~~:tjfl:~ :::.o : :: :: >:>~7i
. p; ,/ -r~w.~t ~r ior l t~: ~";r l~~~.•~~~~~:de~c;:!:~~ ca;.:,~~ ~.; ;~h~ . " . , : !~
:.~'en- ~.)l~ -)'ave ,indicat.ed'-'PQ~i c'~(j te luc t ance "tq"Ultda~ib~ ~' ,;;;\1\~
" ti~th~";e~~.;~i f.p~r~.d:: b~~ t ~ng,~H?\tak~,~ p ~ ~,~.; · -· '-.-'--' _ , ~
_ "' ~: ~hen \~OIic_e : ~ff.ic,r~ ~~" _;ariSv:>: family .disturbance .Co~'ll; ,_ t~~;:O;f ~eri f.ell~~:f~~~~~l In d"~ng ,vithS,UCh' S i ~ : ;,)
:.n~.. _~> ' uatio.~s .·., : ~U~~~l : ·-r~~e~~}y., ' , ~h~-otYp i r al : rO le o~ , the ~'~f~'1t, ~, ~: ; ,l-,j
dome~t fl:v'iohnce':caUs :..es: to 'inter;ene,- to.,top ~_'t iie ; r~~-; ~, !<, ·
:::~:~c::!'::C::r':,~~~dV:::o:::n:0~:1;0::r::~';:9~;~~\~l:~~:-.:. I, : :.j
pr~,ct i ce -.fails tc rttlieve" i~nsion ~etw.een c~pup1e!f a~~ s~me- . .::~
'~> ,t,~,~s serve~ ,t:,~xace"rbate t.he "Si;ua~ 1on: , / Il t : , , ' · · - '..~
~.:. .-; OJ Mos't:- 'authors~JR th.!~.:tield have , ~rificized the n:atur~--Ol '.
4J _pOl,'{ce r~~ROnses -t'~ : do~~~t i~, 'd i s turban'~e · c 81· ~s . MahY' oi.,'"", .
t, ( .'. ... < : ·.t~em "'~~P l~i~::'stroncji:~'ag'8'in~t .t aw enfOrCelpZ 'off ic't e 'i s ~o '
'.:.!'._,':- ~ --.\ ,.~, ._ ~~ ~ot ' i'~~e rJ~ne : , i~ed i a t e li ' and 'do not/ cons)~~r 't hi s -a . . ' ;~ , I ~/
1. - '~ " . " ,- .... • ', )
J ' c r i~ i ~ ~ l mah~rr. :- :. ~~r{ ·St?lk ' {~9?6J " a~~ ,w60d!J (197.91 .~~rnmen~ · · · ·~ . : '~
1,:: ...~nth~ ~ol icet,endei.-cy~~avo ld' u~e~t_. ~nd touse\~~~iO;lion ' )j
}:~. procedures. Van Stolk po1.nts out tha~ p~lice of,ficitrs are . ! 3~~ not suff iciently trained to recogn ize the case i n Whh:~ -' " . ( :1l
_ . ' .'.' . .. . '~ ,- . .. - - . ...~' : " ' .. :' " 0" .- .',' '..: " '. • t ," _ • /




~- , In , _Can ada ~ 'Macl eod (1?80fa""tt'r ibute~ p~li'Ce re l uc-t anc e ' - ., ":.:"."''''''
" ,.. '
..
.,,' " ~ · Now~daY$.j 1I;~iiy PtlUc"e·1'oH.i "eer 's·:i1ir iih"becomtnil :lJ\hre ucep-' •... _
, ,';tt~g~ ~~I~~~iE
violeneff '~ ~4 11~. : ~ i'eams.'.C?f.:tra}ned;,.patr~l' ;:O:ifice i:s , W: i.th:~'\: ':"." '\
l "' " ~ ' . r~11 n;t e~S i Ye~t;oiul, at~c;; :nd '~u~po;t pr~~~d~~ ;'~Y~:~';;fes~ional~
, ' , ~ ... ~ . ~: -J I 'r - ~ ~, 1' : . ' " .'"
~~ ., ,_ ':;,' :~'/1 ~.;-~S ~d ·(,~a:~~ . - 1911 ), ~ . r;.a.rr ~:( ~ 9 82t ~ ~e: .c_~if·esi' ~,~e .~;iO·U$ ',.: . ' •
, ' ": ; .: - 1 . . _ ."coinp'cinen t s:';o( 'a' rnu lH~is"c; ipl i~,r/Y "'pOl~'t:e,~·cri$ i"s . te lill}: artd . ~h~ ~: ~..:::: .
:</.: .. · ·; :' ~,~~. i, ·::;~~;io;~::~~t;~::;}~:~:1;J::}~r::~:~;~:i~~:~~?ci;:.:.~r;~f~: "..'t
~2:~'\.: j.~•...:;.;'.•~.':.,,:~•.....'.,;~~•.'.::';:~""'::"'.;"'.'.,.•..':,""':,•.....,,.,' ::,' ,".' ",.,':.-., ".",:.,.,.r:••..•.:.;~.~••!,.,,:.•,.-, · , ,..~"; , ·,<f :":.1~.:~ . '-. -a, " , 1'j





:~. ~" ,, ; -~
:,v·. ··:: ·
' . ,) :.;:'.'
,p , , ' , ' ~ ', . ", ' , .: ':'" • ", . , ''<., ' :',,:~ ,
. ,. -, ... . the. .m.e~ ical u~ec.ts. Chester . ( ~. 9",7.1) :' dU,S ..v~,rio...,':'S.te.aso~s. _~ ,'.,. :", . .










,~,i.,r.;,t'~~}·t;'2(~?"" ";0,}')~~~!?c"0:_ -- ., ,> . ·~.- ir l '·~· ' · , . ~ . ~."" ',.-J •.(n <.~:· ,~ / :,·;· '~-" · · '.'~: : "',',' ?~ ' ~so{~l;'iI;k~~~ e~~o~ri ~~ ~bus~-~ .4~~{~~.ny ~e~~i ngS' .J ' ~ };'Y
~- '~ " ._ '; ~n~ , _~~~~r ' ~~rio~~>c~rcums.t tln.c~s .•.: : . _ : ,~ i Ju:i ·o th e _r d~\dPli~es~ ,: ' ,-,: ,~_ . "
~,:;,.',;'. \ ~C ; ' ~ i o renc~ . '
'" '. ; , ~.,>. :,'
~ .' .~. ':~' :
L
.~ ~ :.~~'
t" . .:~ "'~" '~';i'" :f- :' :·_~'~~ud~'an,· ih~-~ ry ;~, r_eg ~~d.i ~g__-the;- f~m~l~ ~e·~son~.U~-y a,rid: (b )..en
.~~;~~..<:'." ." , : ~.,;c~ ~~ ·~~m~:!~.~ s,~- ~< pre~~~~~ti.Q,n '~~- ::_i~e., : f'~iiy:~ :" ' : ~i~.~~·~~<{~~)6 {.su.~~ :.- ".;:
~,~:;"'~~~gt 1~~1f;!~W~~~~~~ ··,
k\:·<' ..~que~tl~n~:ng :~f m~'e vloien;! ,. , ~ , <, ': ." " "" c, ,' ,
;:; .<:<"'. _ . ~ . ,~ ~-:, .:~:-,..."., ;-' Cl?s, ~ ~.nt"i ~~, -'''f~,!U} ' ' in his stud'y of so~ ial,worker ls , :.:; <~ .~:
H~ ',-" ~_ 'i n~ ~'rvent i~n with'ba~;~red women,' ~~~v ides ~~o 4do-tt .ional "":>;' ",.\ -.
~,~-! :: .: ',. ":.::.>/) : i: e~~ons ~.': ile~e'XP~:~ins "_that /<,( :a~') ·,;'~oC i)f:·':~/ir ~~"r$;.; :,.'ie~r' a'n~_ :. - '
,((' .•v ':':";'~ -'-:' '. ~ ~4G:k-~f ir~i~ in9 i n ·. dea l in~:-,itJ~ .'~~-~ ient 's'i ~'~a t ~~~~ , ~~d"{b ) ~ ,'.
fL;:' -,~ , :;':Ckof '~~tove r,ell :"o~:~V~ ,):PrO,.~h, to int,\~v~nU~ith ' : ' :; .~
'f :: :'/ ' .' b.~te~:d ,;ome,o " restricts sodol .or.::: ~>~~~:~t l ng e~p';~~ . ; '~.•,.'..',·~l'-~,'
\;;},:;" ,:{~.,.• i.:.;';}jj;J;::,:,p , ,~" "., : ;,', ,,:':'.:,.:."" :,,: ..< ,-,~t:~::: '·,: ~ " I~:'.~ ; ;;:,~L'i/~:
2~5i'7;:\1j';:'! ';;'\y~~~
... ... -. <~
" ' ; . '"' ., · w~ke.ts tak e ll .mo\~ act ~~e\ ro~~in desig ni ng ~ s ~ r i!: t eg i e s of






. ":, " " : " "
r'~ ' ··:~~~il;:~i::~j~~:!1~~::; ···.·· ···'•
f::· ' i . tl ryenU~ ;h.'~ ;;~~';' i s pro';1.~e~. . >..: " ,;,,'~t . ~\ " F I ~ .ne l"'·~:; ;~I;g ; n;·:; ' 9~ 8 ) ; l!~2;:~; 1 ~980) ;.
~ ';' '..' .' :MeSh';'. n~i ~ ) , i~~I~.t~· 'h~;:~~~~;;U ·~~'~.;d~;.tl1>~ S P1'~" . ,'·~.l . ::~.rY ·im~rtt~;~rt~>;::e : ~:~ :,:i:~:~~,:b~t t.~~~ y~~e~ vheth- .
;:. " " "::" ·' :-~· ·:l: ".:5: ..- ~ • . ."i
l;,;. :,,,~:i:~.'~:..";.,.,~.~:,.:,·~s2:~;~ ;J;:~;,iit.::},·.i~;.2~;l~,~.. :L;;./ ) ·
.;l" ':~ ':')· 'l;Y::~·~:;" ·~· ."c'," :' ..""c,:;;j,,"/:.~;.C/ \·i\;;: " :," :~"~: '?'; ' ."';;"''- ''::'.'5\
t , • • " " .' 95 :':.~-\1[
y,> :.:::b': ;6~':F:'.;:~:;. ;;;;'::::;~; \1
. ~ '~~ :.' .fa~er · s . f~ ~ -a nc;t so s~~~ , .~us t r~:y:o~ .le~a l. ~ld~ nor . ca l;\ · .~. ' :' ~ ~
( ;.. '\ "~~p~~ her chj.1drfn. :' . . , . . i :. . '-. i :
;.~~.: -:?~.. ;:"it ;: . ·, '," Mo~ t tJal.t~eri .ore , iri · ne.ed A.!~temPo~arY financial :
- .;, .::... " a~ s i si~nc'~ " , ·M·ac l eod . ·( i 9 8 0 ) - deals·· spe~. lHcdii · v·i.th the . ' _
~~~!i: ;,J~:;;1;2~~~f:~.j·B~;~;E~;~?~~ .:
~~. ..-: '.!I -; ",' t~;.t 'd~e to y,~ iou!, d~l~YS i n t~e : ~,1 ·19 1bility_p rocea.8 th!~~ . '
" YO'; : ' 7 age ncies are/not "ery helpfUl. . In some .i ns t .nee~ . vomen are
\ <>... ·~ :-'~·t: ~.:: equ i r ed b/wel~~r~ La... to . l~.v~ _the ~ajt r'i ~on~ a.1 home a~d'~"
"" " . pet.-it ion!or separation or d i'orce b~fore being . llble. t~
,:,. ... ,::. ob~~ inlover~e.~:,,' ld .fi . . -:. -" . .' ..
.. ~. s~~;{§;i~±~~::::dh:.::e;h:~~e;;.t:::i :;.::~:;~.::: .~:: i.~ ': : ..
.: ·thIHr·:eh ~ ld·",!- ~. ' Acco rdi ng to} tacleod · (.1980 ) . and.:.'McShame .1. .
.:fi9; ; ) '>:~~~~~~~~. ; ., d~Y ' C'::t:::: l :~·:::~::;:hi~.:~.r'~ :::~~..
, 'v i ces", bllt't~r~', '~ome~ d~ " no·t . obtd n , t'l:te~ ne·ce~~~r~. _a·S~l ~ranc. "
-. ;~ - 'mod i iy: :: ~he i ,r' 'i i'f ~' ··~'~:Y;l e . "':"ile~au~ e ",6( th e ne"c~s;'itY · ~'f .:, '
. t'h~~e" 'tw~: 'suP~,?;i" aervkees , '~ i'Sh~p " Yl ~ :a o ~, '~ ~'~,~~endS; 'th~t·, · .:
::~:c:.~:::r::::; ·not <~nly.,~n ·..t~.c'.1 '. 'lev~t20"' ~ . ·ri .i io~-
; :.., '"
-. "~" lH!.iill:" ':C~\lnseHng. ' :~. i-v·fi:, :s : la re p~ovid..e.




lr~'f?:': ·" ·? "i ';"<":;:' .~' ~;0··." ·· >':{??}r;:~,;:r:.'::">~;:" ''': '!"''.''?; 'i;.~'.~' ': ~'~\'':\''~]()
}: .:; vtees ~,~.enC-ie'S" '.PUb: i ~ _:·m;~~t·81 ·he.alth:CMters•. hosp~talS, l .\~ \,~:": : ~ .'?';
~L ': . (~_~n · q,~ne ~a.l ~~d' ~~YC~ ~'~~r~).•· ~~~lte~s, p8no,rai,"serv ic~s, . _ < :J;.;;,:: .~ .~,\'.
and ,fam'ily medical ce~s. Although the -ees cur ces appear " • - .'\: " .
· n~erou;, .b~tl:ered, ~om~n ~o not have the 9uarant~e that see- .~~ ,..".<
v ices ;.:Hi ' ~;~';'-ai 1abltr when 't~;y need help~ nor any as ,5ur- '\ . . ~'
. !}:~ ~~~~~ ~~'~;,;;~~til\"j·Ji
. ;~.he. _ ri.~ e r~ tur~e . :, ~ T~.~~ ,"~,rr i ~ t~C~,!i.q1,l.e,.~; " .~.~~~~ .~?d..:_"., ..
· R~~nicvfi916 ) was 'one of 'ebe 'fi r s'C il1hh~l"S ~ t'~::d~~i n'~ a,
,~~:~:.c;;n::::::/::: ::::~~ ~.t:::.!:~~~t:~:~~~~fi~~ts&);~;r~~~
· ~ i'~nc.~~ by _~attered 'womeii~ R~sn~Ck: _a ls~ : ad~r,t!:s_e-s::~.~r·i~~!(. : ,-: ::';'.'.<'..::;· · · ~~~~~:~2i~ j~~t!;¢.Jf~,;~
....- ...(1) 8din'n~t.ion of t he ....oman·s st reng th sf (2) . .", .. ::- ...... .- ':<::',:;
reduc ing $~c:ial i s o l ation: (:J) the im~t"'tanC~'()f -: :-~_ , • .
conprete 81d and i nf o rmat i on: (4) de ve op ing " , f > ~ 'F" ";.,:',
alternatives : 15) rea listic appraisa l 0 abusing ~ ' .. '. >:i,'.
spo~se: _ ( 6 ),· rec.~gn i t ion of ,s oc i,a l pressures, role , . r-~ .-:( ._ -~- .",f
i:~ ;~:~:~~=~~~n~nd~~e~~~~~:i~~~,o~:U~:~~:~ <,t~ci'ods '~, ';:,: .'. {,/.' /~.:~:;;- · J 9'~ 9 , . ~ .', 6 Sl . ' '. " - ." . " "' ;' ,,::~ ..'. . ." " ~ . '. '





i ~Ure ..ere, ind~ ~ id~'ln .cou~s:e ~.i'ngr f~~ in ~?" t .. _th':t~PY~c:=O-Uine '
toun:S ~ l i ng , ..~~d : groUp , ;t her~PY . · " C~mp\r .~ ~ c:m ~f the; eifecfiv~­
ness p( "e'ach~ moq'a li-t~·;''' ~ ~··~~'~·~~. :p6ssible'\~O ~,a'te because of ' .,'
;.· ~j;~ §~f~~~~E~~~~~~ ~.
.i" ' '" " ,
'.'' ~\~;;::' ;~>2 ·,:: :7i . {
.v:
.. . ..;
. (1982) supports 'lVlis argument, she p rescr-Ibes individual .
-; ,\ , . I:':'ut:~~'- frig '''''b. ~.~ !oYil~~ des H~ 'to'~ ~~r!JIi'na'~e: th~ i.r·ma:r.r,iBije ·;-7 .. :
illi,~~~,i;;;g~s~~~~;;~tI:::~ ,
(~:~,:.~.?" .-~:ti~.::~:'J :' ~.>~.~~'~ ~. , ~.~n.' .~:~~t.~e. : P~,~V i~~~, ..;'t:J: :.nO~he r , ....,~man -q'r at ' leas t a .
:.S'">\ ",...\:- .:, ~ . co.unselor '.wit h: a ' femi'n1..aLperspective C!.f :the p~obi~!tl
;:.!;.. _·~~; .~~:·~; .: .:::.is ~~.~.i;.~;i.~- ~. <~:~'B·~~)"':· : l ' .,', :.- .. . . : , .,". ' ,;. :: _:.." ,
f,. " :: · ." ' ).·~:: ~\~i:,\>~,· ~: .. ~ · . :~a~ .~ " ~.J;ld:: ~~a~ , ,(-l-g ~7~":l978~ . rec.oll1J!lend ',~he u:se of .f erni;-~~jiijl~:":,::!~~: :::::::; ,,~;<: ~;, ;~)
" . , a.;~~~t~jri·,· .~~.- ,th ~,~' .t.~~~'~ ~,·~~~t.,: p?Y~r di,rfoi'ontl"l;.
be'tw~~.n: the W'offilln l-arid.,c,oun.se'lor. must b'''''luali".ed.,' ':''fb.
, §I~~~~'i;;~ss;f'~;~~~;:~?:::"
i;~;~~ ~~~}~;1;1Jt:l~~~~:;;~f .'
. :;': . >'. f>t' : couP.~e}counselin9 'ap~oaclies have been d'evelo~,e~ to r~s~nd . ~.,
-~;K:...~t~ ~?~~ ,re~U'e~:.~ ... Gel~er ,( : : 8l' ) ~uppbt"~$ ~,~ 'value of (: on-
':R-:: ~"'!~ -,~,j~ int ~he~apy ' i n ~ ~ r eat i ~~ t he, >V'i o l . ,nt couples, }n sf~u~t ions :
"" '';f~~~~1~~:;~~§~~~jj4;}f:::.
al,lo~s , thi't:'h'~ ~ap i,~ t 't_6 ~~eaf : ·the . ~bushe beh~V:i~rs ':~:ri~ '- t.~
, , " . . .- " .' ... ' '
.!.,mproye ,t he "'a.y:,:;the e'ouPl~ela~e to e~~h o;.~e ~":",; .n~~,~~'"
, '-:-' lj:;e} i , r anc:1-~'was.se_~t6n . .( ~98.4) ,US; ':;I, CllS~ . pr,~s~ntir: {on · .
;::::·:u::e::::::?~:~::::~~:.t:::::·:~::n~T:t::::::.:: i •• '
stems, from ,8 "s yste ms ', f r~ework , and in,cot'po~ate8 . i:nterven :o:' · ' ,
. to fo~uS ,on, and:el'i'min,at~""the' viC?~ent ' behav: i o~:' . · "
~..:~:":'.:'~;~ ;~~~.C " .,?~~~~ .~1:<:.'t.~'~:~'~:~" ~;·~~~i'~.~}~,~'f~~ ·~:::;;~· r,~~~,~~;: ~" '~~~\:::~}':':~' '-~:r?:;:~·~::(;t:r:t :"~ '.:.~,,~,J":! "';"~\:~f ':;;' ,:':., ,.'~~ " 'X , " . .: ' :' ' ' : '102 . :,\:~;" >." ~: ~E:~~~~~4;~~;: '~I~r;~;';,;~:
r:~'>'-' , ~ . and pract~.cal imp'li-Ca~ ,~ _ons :, ~( ~l'st,~~: -.th.eO T.y ,.i.~ : t,~ e, " ' ,~ J"~'~~~; ' "~""~;(\~~!~j~:~s;~~~~~il;~~ :;~2~i
;':.' .~Sh~~,~.d>e,~ ,~' :~i~/~e ~: ~~.u~~~.:~: : ~~~:~d~·..~·~~Y~h~,~~l:C.~:{ ·;.::: : ,..~: .~'~::..: i;:;~·: . .:.'~.:{ .'
r .rU,~~~:i ~.~·~n~·; ' -.lInd" .~ h~,i .r: ,ab,I.1~, tY~·' ~0',~ ~~·n~tr~,i ",,~ ~.~:l e,~~~ : -..:': ' ',~ , ,: '" ,/ ,", .If '' >~m~::~;( ~:e~)li;~:; ~:::1:~:~:~:·::::~.:~oin:I;;r~:[~:~. < ' ..
;:;, : ' ", He .r e l ,ies on ~alke r ,ls (·19 7 ~) · ..-cycl~ - 5f v i O le,~ce ..-t ,o ·as:se s.s ·.- t he .":
.: ..~~::::~:::::~:~A~:u~~~:~·:::P::t:~Sm:~id·'::;::~J i:~~ .e~~'
r~ .. s'l orls o" ~ ." ,'i':. ./:..: ,,',,,,:"'::}" ""', ' ," , -.'
Str8u~ '(197,7) cons'i,de'rs tha t marri"age /~ ciurisei i ng "c en '"
, _~"ke ' is V'1~.b1;;co~tr ib~;ioft6 ,t~e\~tt"; :n:p+'~ Vh.n
r." '., .· -, It ' :oc~"s . on . reorg.ni z ing "the ...ur~ pf, thoCO~Pl\re1~>
;~ :'~:~' 1· .. . ~ lon!"nlp;.. ,' The .co unse l oE ~an ·pr~v id~ '-add i .t ~ ona ~ .'~ ass i,s ~ a~e, ;














. oi"hes'~ - ~er~i'~'e~ .are provt'cied hr.-.t he staf f 'of
.':wii'h.'bat ~ ; r'~d~ ~~~~n , -.thei~.; ·p~r t~e·r$ · :a~d: t¥ i i~ ~_~ ~
.p;~tec ~' i';~~~ ._se~vi ces. :,:,',T~,:'O·U'~~';'t.~~..~~,~.~~i~,t'e~ ~ · .
: 1 ' .
1 . ~:~h'~re i;.n~" - 'a,9;e enient :-··1~ the ,:1'i~-era:tuf~ "a9' ::t~ ' ~Vh~_f: ' ~o'd~it'ty' ; ' , "-'"
... · · :~t::~::v:::::t io:~;S:: :~f :::;::u::,:;:::~~::!·.:1t; ,'••• ..
. ... - their effect .lveness is clearl y required. - HowJvet , a 1 of
,t h e 'p~e~ed i n9 s*ia;~entatio~s'- ~:re.: h~lpful '~i ~ : that '.-.:_~~~y: , 'rovicit
~ ~, ' ~~·~;~ i ~~ ';i~~ :. ;t~r: t~ i_rik'i ng :~b~~'~~ ~f;~~·~ i.V~: -:.i rit~ ry-: ' ti.~n ' :.<" ·:~
. .~ .\
.• •.1• .•
:<-)" ~ '~; :.;~;~~;}~:;~~.~;;:~~-;~~
.. :' " '.: _ Man~ ,: _ , ~~~~g.e,~,c~, ..s~:e ~~e~?,h_a.Ve i:~~e~~: ,,:e~:t·~~n,~~e~ , : ~~'~, -~,~~ f~ '.'. ,~>~
:;~ ~ ~ i~ td\7~e:'p~~~ .:-:t'O~:tq~ -,-;:~~¢S - ' oi '.\.6~i,~~ ;~dt~_om:·~ :~: f~ ·~:·.'~h~\- 'r",:,:-"
" " < ' ~;~ Uni ted s~~e~ 'th~ l~~Lfi~iyears ~~v~ ...itn~s~ed a~ i nc re~~~ \ t , - '
·· ! I~llil~I'~'~ ·
.are in .-.cntario·,.QUebec,".. and: Brl t l.sh·jCol umb J a ,-.: wli ile' ,t ll,lil: _; ' .
NO' ~~ ' ,,~~t+~" i to;~ :i,~S ;: ,iui6n,~;nd ';r ~ ~c. , E<l~~'§li;;nd h~V- ,
• rtis~e~~iVel!_ ~:·onlY·on~ ,Sh~lt\.r, ..a~~il~.~l·e , :t~ · :~~~_t e re,d. ~6men;~n
.' nee 'd_o.f .'pr~t~~tio~L '~o~~~v ei~:" m~st· :-'O'f' :· ~~~·. :tra.ns i ti'~n _ ':hOU~~S
, are fo und in urban PI-areas. As a res u lt , battere4 wome~ f rom:
, :ural areas "d o not have acces~ to trans it i~n houses and ;~ve ,
less alternatives to .their. situat ions . .
. I ' .
Th'~I' f'~deral ~ Provincial , Terri tor,i-'Report on Wife ·B~ttering i{9~41 . , + ie.. \n det~il the federal and p~ov i'n­
'c i al contributions to the need s of battered women. Thi,s
. ext'~Si~~ "r-:t?rt '~~ ;.WS . ~ll .· ~xi;;ing · p:og r " i ;( s~ih ~.~ "
transition houses) , lpoliciesand .leg.islation cur r ently ,:
a~all~ble 4n~': :'~~;PP~'ding ·.:t~" ' ~~~ - ~~o~iems' ·o ·~ . bi~t~;red · :w~men ».»,
. . ' .. , ' .~i·~~rn~tive!/.·'a~'a il~b·l~'
·,:c---. c
restrict"the ,s t aff from.
\ snt, and' lea~e' ~any _";o_me-n.,vit.h 'n6 alternat hies ':but 't o
re turn home. <. . . , ".:m
Many deSCriP.t~ns of She~ progra~s and s~~vices '.~
existing i.n or~h .~Amedca 'have , been published · .r~cen t ly • . . '
~~rt in . <. 76) '.prci~·ides ·' -a b~i'ef ' descrip ~i~n 0"" e i g~t :'sh'e'it~ rs
'.in. ~hetinit4¥dtate~" .~h~ dtscus-~es ~et't $ng: up.,8 ,:'9he-l ter ';"<
. :~~us e rU l es , ' ~:ound i ~'g , s~~v'i-c:e's ~ _: ~n~ . · ~he -.es"t.a~~~Shmen~·· :Pf ,- ".-
~~t~l-i i ee hC;u~i ng _'in-, ,~ura l . a i~as!, ~etze':~ (1"976) des'c:ribe~ ' , :
the WQme~'s ' ":d~~cate ·~ri.~i~ . ,~ouS ill9 ': Sh'~ outl.fnes t"~e
. p~i1osophlcal strtictur~' and ~.enez:a~ · , ob~~ect, ives .of s.!leiter
prci9~ams ..~~d. ·~t,res~es" th'i!~ iihpo r tance .ree a~'..~duca~ional
resea~ch. ~'ompon,nt of 'the ' t.ot a l program. He~son: and
· ~ ~,h i nde: ~m~n. ' (19~O) . recommend . ~~ci . de~crib~ ',:~h'~" ·use o~" va~i~u~
and conceptualize a sojourn at a ~helter ,a s a three stage
~ ~xperience which -eech woman goes through. ',' . .
- . H_cNeily and jon~s' -O i 80 ) "":" outlines -.t he service
-...:..c:>b j ves developed pr ior the: op,:ninq o~ ,-So j ou t:.ner Tru'th
. ,~~~se ~~)/ in . Wisconsin.. -In 1 978.- T,hey a im tosha,re these
~n~~ngs. 'vi th groups, p~esently en-3age~ ~ n desi9ni~q ~ptima~
.s hel t e r serv lces fo i' . b a: t; ,t er ~d vcneri , 'Some ~f these 's uqges' -
,> t ~~~~ ,: ·.a l"·e .'s~arized- belQ·w. : . _F ~ rS~ .\'he rl! - i~-' a ne~d: f~r
shelter s~aff ' m~mbers to design and conduct trll lo,iRg pro-
~.r~." o~ ~'o~es,t:~~ , V,iOle.m:e ,. ~f ~r .:l a.x , - p~'r~oris ~as :: ~ell ~~ ·.:pr~7
/ e;5i~n'41S_. ',:, :.Th~~ ~·. ~o.r~~-~~~~~-.in~·~e~.~.~ ~o.e,~, ~v~·~.en~s ~:\ .
. im~rove cOPUn!Jnity .-support; and assist_professionals to
i~te rven:'e ' activ~r; in ' abus iv~ )familY '~ ~ t uatio~s· . ~ s"e'cond, '"
' . , ' ... . .. " . ,
considerable attention must be given ' to ~ltering the
b~·~t~r.~d '~om~n. ~ s ·s t~ t'e ··o f em9t ional ' a~~ fin~ncial dependen-
cy . ' Third t ,·tbey -advocate second stage hou'sing at .which
~omen' '- cer i-eeasseas. th~'ir .o..,~ ·s J eng t hs and ; ~'u l rie :i;bi l i~s
, .... - . . - .. . . ' .. - ., . ( . . -.-...-
in a r ,elatively secure ' enviro~~pt~ and .~an, l,e8 rn , ~ev · cop i ng
< s kil l s 'and prob lem-so,lving te;ch,n~~':les.'· · · ) .\ -: '. '.
~ , ~lt'hOU9h ~os ,t ~':It~~~ed"wi~~: tE·..;~b.jeC:t o.f. ·· "
domest ~c v Io t ence ~upport ,the .establisbm~nt ,of. ,s liel t e ,~~ ' for .
vcaen , mos t : f-aci.liti"e·~ a~' only no~,~ta.rt~n~ to" evaluate
~heirprograms • . Ttl !S ;i s ,: seen as ,press ing. Tflere",-is also : .Y.~
-suPPo~t 'fo'r \h~ u;~ "~~ te~por~r'y: shelters ' f or b'a~~er~d ."





" , ".. , :::i~~f~~i~7;?;;,:;j~;r:? ':,::~ " ;v,: ?';:"~ ":Y~~;;; ' ""':'~~~:~D'T~: t?,~~
1"{;[(!~1~~)~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~<:;1
;~,:;Jt;;~ ".'.: ,' : ,i dent [ f ~ t"~9 , pa~t Ic,U l a ~: ~rOf~'~ion. r .co"~c~.rns " ~h ! ~~ ,des e~ve .. ". . "~"
, .; '" ", , ' " ' ! ~r t he r d i.c~ssion. r es ear ch' and 'pub lJ. O<l t i<in IMa ; 1981) ; ' "" : " ;;~: "...
'". :
" ~~-: '-'-'
. ", ' ..:". ~.

• ' i ' '' '
<,
,.'.
. ' ..' .
.dev elopm .ent of .t be categor:i'es f or data a'nalysis
.se l e·c t io·~ ..,~ i ~'be' ,sa mp i e ...
' d~ lle~ t'ion and~a~ulatio~ 'of ,t he da~'a
ide~ti~'~cat io,li a~d J~ter~i"etat;J of the ' findings
" ' . '.,'" .
prEs!':ntati0!l : ~f . ·con~.l~s i Qns and : recommei,-p~\io!'ls . :
The- ; :re~~i~ f.tlg part. l~f""th is ,chapt e t dis~u~ses the first.
. . ,... .. p.. . . . ..
hO,; s t eps. .o( U,:~.$ f.rainew9r~'~• . '
, ' ' . ~ .
The 'f.r amevor k involves ·the foi lowi,n9 ,steps;,







TO: i nv es t'i 9'~t e, : Syst~~~t·ica~.lY·~t'he
• ~uinber Qf ':research queS~.fb~:s 'a t e .P·t~'s~n t ed i~ '- t h. i S' s t udy.
;~y' are ' :id'entH ied 'a nd ' st8;~~ .in ,'t he [j.n t i"~~~t i o~ ~hap~'~r ,
.(cf . ;pu-~po'~e ,Of ', the: :~ ~~dY )" , The~~ ' :q,:!e$ ~' i·o.~'s ' .~~ov i~ e' the
basi's for': ·~'he. deYei.~plilent of ,'se~e'~ ' l'I\ aj o ;+---'c: ·a ~ e90r 'i~s . f.or dat,a '
anal'~~iS -,"an~·,., ~h'e · -· ~e ~ ~~~·.~- -O,! , p~.i n_dP~;e~~ ~'la~S .i~f ~c.~~, i ci~ • .':
, • ~ach ' major ~,ateg~rY ...is deY~7f}: . f,~otl\ ,an . a ~.al ~s i s . ~f ,:' "
- :-. ;.. -t he' 1'nerature, on ..~if,e .ebus e , As ' ,~e~ insights ar e , 'acq'ulreJ
..... :~"." ,'. .' , ' " " '."':-'" ' , ' :, . .' " ' ; ' ', ; ', " ,.. :.. .. '
;jl,~:. ;.>' '... th~se .catepori~s are . expanded and mo~Yled• . T.he a;P11~atlon .
!,,':P", _ ,', ::,~~;~ ~.~;,~ t~,~.s. pr~ce~~ ~to re~~ne .,t"'~ ~Ya r:o~,s , ~ at ~,90 ries i ~ " .'
;.,,' ' , ·'~.upport ed. b~ Holst t 0971,) . · ':~~ . notes.-,that ..the devel:op~en~~f · ic a ~~g()r:~ 'e.s u~~i r,s ··th~ . ~na~,~,s t , t o : w~ rk ic ~ o,~.e'~Y . w. it.~:..~'he
~ ~.~t·.~:ri:l u~~~r~ :.~~:U~Y f, ; ~ov i n.g back .' ~h~ ..f 6 i't h ~ro~ t.~~:.:cinte,~t
. ' ' . ,t o the . i::: ate90r :~'es :,
' ,'
r<''',: , .l~ ' the '~dY ~f c·Piltimt .;,t hat m~y be. s'earche~ to :'C,lBssifY the '~!.:;;!~, ~>\;. dat. (co.",.t unitl.~Udd ~t 01 . (1967) .ndHols\i 1~971)
~.d~ { S~~i~t~i~:~ ;f~;~~i~~g~ ;~: ·
t" ~~, "."",";r::t~;:r,::2P~:O~:~:1d~;~~:~;,:~t~:::i~n~~~j~~~d:::f~,~~e'.'",
~" ;:" · ( All'l!n"7~ea r~s . ·.l9B! 4 , . p .· ,56 ) . " 'Ac~,Q:rd l n9 to: S'llh20.".,--: . ',1. 'i~"' " ".~ . 'w~ i g~'iimah . and; ~~~,ic~(·1·~16 ; ·, .~~~':us:~ : ::d~'~'a: s'tr~ct~;~' rn~,t~u~. .-
;; : '~ : . . " . ment "such as '. a .qu;~t i'o·~~~· i'~e;.. 'h~i~ ~ i~': ' i cie~~·ifY · · the 'siz'e 'ot ' "~. .. .. . ~:~i;~~:5\~:;;·~:;;';;;;:;:~:;:l: :~p::,
t : ~~ 'ease \ he':o ~ro~ '~'ss 'of,·,a~strac-t i ng . ihe r~i.evant i nf~r.;. ·
;:': '~:i::o~w~: . :~:: ,:;: ~::it::c':::~:~:P',:::~~::;~f;U::P:~~::~ '
i.>: '", " E) ~ .1'h~ S , str,u,ct~red , in~tr~~n.t .c~.~~ist~. ',0;' 8. ser ies. ,~f '" .~f;.. ; ..Hem. ;or que .stionfl ~.l.th , var iQ~s ,res p"ons e ,-cat egori,es 'r'e la t i ngt' ". '::1:;·?~:.:;~.i~~;;;,;.·w;:;~?;b::f:~~~:\nd~:::::~Ci/ , '
~f' " ~-.:'- ,~ _ ~he ,~ ~, t rUJtl~~t~f...' for"r,~~C:~'.,C:,a t ~~o~,Y ~ ··' The ~·size.:: ,~~ . ,tl1e r:!!cO~d-;
t-'>:~\ .:'. , ,~ ,' };':;).,.•,:.,l,:,j,~"",~,:\';': ,;,r,.•,:,,~,:,',; , ".I.~,J,;.,-~,',.",c"~.,c,.'./,.,-•.•.',',;:,.~.,.· ,', , : . : '~: , " , :' ~"~:~:;Ji,/';~Jj~,~~; ' :~ ::<:,{;~~t)i";;~:' ::<: '~~ :" >- ." _~-- "- ' -,:'". -<: --.:.' -x. ·,·~t~\.;.:,.:A:J~:·..~~~G: ',"'}:;' ;;f5~..;~::;,,:~,/i,.:b~;· .;~ ..,
.,;' f~ ~,,~,,~~,,~, ~ , ~, ~:~ , ~ ' ~.~ :,:.- ~ ~ ! ~"': \~: '"' ~ ~' :~ ~ '" !i"! ~ l:; " ~~ ' . ''';~'''.- ;' '''(' ~~\I'~'_:~ 'r: ;- ,: ~
: r.: 1 ' ' . ' .:., ' , " ~• •• , ', .' :, ' '>' 117 ' ,'t.,
.'~:7::::~itEi"~I:~:~:1~:~:~~;~r~
,:,The , Wife, ~l:lse ) nven'io FY in~ludes .i t ems relat i ~;g t~ :,..~· . ~ .: ._~
, :::;:~:~ j ::/:::~;~::~,!:~;:::f:::~:?!j~::~j::~:d~~i~~. ".. (4
: . ca~~e96de~ :~ ~e ~ ..:;<:~ " "'.: ,~ "-: ::!' - .~ ~" '''' ..:,r · · . ~. -.':: ,-.}'
. ,· :t~lit;~r;h iiO; '· '''L ; 'i > ';:. · : ,. ~:, " ',c<;·~: · '::;;1]
2 i:.1.:,2.f~[~i!:~*~r:j:/'r,,;·,·"..':' ~
. ....,';.-.
"6:"', S~c(i ~L t'rit'~!j~rii ib~ . ~ -.~~'~
?' SddalTr~atm,j~~~,:.>: ;..~.•,:.~:.,. ~ ; _. . ... . , ;~
, _ ,,* , :..,: ',,, '.;r . ;~,
.. , ~ '. ... , ~ >'. ~ ,_ . " i :·':]i ' . : ~~
..·'J~~;:l#t\;:#~:;;7,j:;:;;;t:i~~\:~ ' · ;· ··(i
. ~s:,...~ de! ~ , pr~!eSSi~~~l, sta :u~ :, ' orq.anizaE,tC?nfl:1 'aft j., .H~F- ~ ' ~ ~, : :;~~
._ t iO". ? f t~e authb~ , an~ c~~~ry ?~ : ur!.ent ",e~P l~r;e.~t . , ThVse. :,: '~.:";.~,.~
-i t ems are ~e l.ev.an~ fo r' the .anal ys i.s of .t! ~e periOd~8a l ,con- . "'" '
., '. ' . " , . ' .. , , : " .,', ;;': ' ," ' , ' . ..., ;... . o ' .... \. :".." . " .... ' ' : . ' . .<,;- ~ , 0, " I ',,;. ' ,'J
. .. ~ e,~~ , ~ f. th~::S~~d~: ,pp!;sert~,~~~ ' " The , fOyllo,,-~ ng::quest.ions . ar~ ,. ..: ·.<:f






. .''" 2 • .~hat . i s the ~ author' s country of current -~rn~loyment?','i,e, ..,
[ Ii . '; /
t~' ",:"
i,-: .:;; . " cf th~; a~~hO~} "' . . . :. ~ . ._
~:_:: t' . , . ~~. ;Wha't is ...ih~ -C?r~~~ i z,~t lona'l" a f,~ H ie t ion of. ·~he. a~_r.1
W:" . " .. ~h e ' O'T<g~~ ,i z. t.i ona 1 a~fil.t ~o~ ,ofthea~t~o~ i n,,; u? "s ':o_tt:." ." . ' 2~n l~~ ~· : ~r ,i ' ·me?ta,~ : h~a lth s.e ~V i ~~s · . ·medi(:'1 "e~i~ : ~ :.,
t, ······(;'~~~~t~~~1~ l~~jff~ ••·
~~;;. da~·a' _' ~f:ea6~ .·~~.t;~·~~ such l~ior~~,~ _i~~ i~ · ·,~SU~:l ;i~_~~~·:i~h. : ' - .
,F,', ..end . appe.a~s ,8t ,the beginn~n9 of the art. i cle: ,~~t:'f;~": '< ' ,,'7'; 'ens ions f!!ill.~ , . :" t·:. ~"
~:< - ·;:;'-;': ' ·"t .tj R.e.. e.;~s"'luse abuse conduc~ed i n the seventie~ .~~d .
,I(L· .;..: " ..~ ... e ighties focuses on \tifferent as pects of the prob lem . This
: ::::/ t. _ ~a j'o r ' ,c~a~egor~:' '';i ~l" ser,v~" to 'de\e:rm i~~ ~h'e' reht iveamount
rlj;;~_.·; J ~' ~~! · ·em'p~~s is , g ~~et to t'he .different ' ·~i~erisions ~t)r aspect1 'o~
t ·...- ·· :; . ;-. ~ . " ~ " ' , ' : .
~"; ~ ' "';:': , th~ sUbjecit"yife~b1J~e :~s _they :. ~pp.~ ~ r in the :soc ial -wo~k~~,f.'.·•..··~•·'.:;·· C,.:,:',~erlcid ic.1 li t e ra ture .for .t he .p er iOd of 1970- 1984.!:~ .' -.+: .;:':~. :" : '~ , .:,"~~ch .,:a r.t}~ l~ ,is ..~~te~~! iZ~ ,~C~.~di-~.9 ~,~: , , :the correspo~-
>("~. , . ;.>~ , ,· d~n~8-:o f .· its:,. _ con t~nt , ~o~one , o.f 'th~ fol lowi ng . pr i.~c ipa l sub~ .
.~: ~'1.:,; , j e~~8 ' ~r , '~lJe~e.s· i ;-(1.'-'~he',' P~;~'h~~ocia1' -cha~ :~ c:: t '~~ 'i s t i ~s_ o~
, '~ ' t -: 'J ' '- ' , ' . ' -. ' .
.' . ,.~
. ~" ~'
s' ' , , :;<~,
.-The~reticai . 'p~r'sp;~tiv~·;'Q1 ' the Art icles . 'I •
. .. ..} . .. . '. .:-' " I'~'---- .;;
T~i's s t u':!y ~dent~~.ij.5: t.he t~eC?re\ical pe rspect ive of .
.·e ach art icle in ',ord~r. to: :: (,a), 'ga in "so~e.:, 'unde rstand i ng of ,
hoy th e su?-jec~ · .of .wU e 'abu'~e -t s c~ricePtua~'ized ~" : an'd.'(bi : '
d~terrn.ine t be .n~.ture of : ,Changes t'ha'L~av.e occ.tir~d 'over t he
past. d~c:a~~.: ,~ n \h~ conce~t'uali zation of ' ",'i 'fe ' ~bus~ •
. varioJ~ t~eo~ ie~ arid 'concept ual 'f r amewor ks h'a~e b~en
:'l ~s ed ~o :~x~ia/ n->~e, p'hen,ome,rion of famp.y vi~i~'~c,~> A:)~ ~~
history ,of researc.h on,' aggr,ssion andviolence ,.ln non";famlly '
se~;'in;s 'accciuntt " f~ r 8 - large ' ~'umbEn": of, th~oret ic~J fo ;rnul~­
" tion~ p~esente~ i n the literatur'e. M08t ~f' :iti~~~-'''t'h~o~'leJ'
• " ' • ~.' .- . ' ' # , '" --....:. . •
can ' ,bea:p~Hed to t~~,family situ~tio~~' ~epending: on the'
" ~aus ~ i ' f~.~to"rs relat~~ ' t o ' e a~h ' of t he ' t~e~ri~8 ' Ge'~le8 ' ~n~
roles i :,f urict ion l.~ (3') theor'~ (:clo!ll~ ii. i c~t iO'~' .:Of-.,,;cm')c,e.Pt~',f :~ ~~: .. '
c~n~t~ucti~~" ' " co~p'~rho~f 'a~al:Y~ i~" or .e r t t' ~qU~" ~f ,"; ,:theo~e't ';: ~" ? ;::~
. iC~l mci~e'~' ,ts ') :' <.4), Ut~/'a tux:e ' · ~·~~.;i ew :· ': ( S ~ : i n~e-r~n$/o~, ;t ,~~~~" ~~::"
n:lOg~" (s~;at;~i,es : m:~h~ds,t'e"c~ni~ues ' ~t. , ·~~; )~vei" 'oi .. ' .. ." . " '::~!.~
. i n~~~~~nt io~ .m di~c~~s ion ?-i ~.S~~~Cb~~tho~S;?~.i p (
. .progra~s,_ .ar\.d<or s~rv}ces prov,idi~9 ..as~istance ~o ,:abusec:i,
, ~i.\"es ~.- · " ,~ ....,
" ",., .: ";" ',':' ;',;",":, "" ,", ' "/ ;-0:<..:": , .',..,:.
, Tile c9ders , were in~tru<:ted t?, ~ecide the major;..t~e~~" o,!
"the ,~ r t i c l~: b~ ~a;em~~ , ~:~inirig t~e c~~t~~~ ..Jith· ~'~-, ..c, .l~:::: ::~~t,ce ~o tii~ai,stt.ct '~d t~e };8~~;~ ~ o; 'iect{6~': . ;\ ,p
Adler, ,1 980 ). ,' ·
classify fifteen , theories
J.ev!!'lSl ' t he intra-individual, ' t he soCiO-psych6log icaLand
the SO!=io-cultur~:--;e .ba~ i c as~~Ptl0,ns . '~nd ~~Pha:S'iS of
eac~. outlined by Gdles and "tr~us <1979a) ' are
' .A identified -eet ev . " - t
\ .!.D.t!:.l-'indi~ i~d~~l m~el ~ , This :model :e'xp l a i ns violence
-~in ,:t e rm~:, or , t~~ of ~ ~nd~~~ ~e·;sonalit.Y char~~t_~~sti~s ., _, and . , "
. ",i~clUde~ ~,heo~etiCa1 app~~ac~es ,....hi ~~ lin~ ~~n,tal ' ,1l1~~~~"
:alcohol _an~ ::d~~~ -abuse a~,~~~~ infra~i_~di~ i,dual phenomena H "
t~ ,act s of _family v~olence· ' :,(G~lleS, 1980,. ' p ,. 881.~ : .The
.. ~~s ~~ ,as.umPt,i o~~~ ~f. es, :,~~el~~re : (a, , .:.d~ l ~ n~~", ,~ ~_ c~~~eq , , ~ ,
~~': ~~norm8~ity whic~ oc.cu~S.' _ '''fithin ' par t'i cU l~ r i!,ldi~ua ;l~ _; ,
(b) soma of .whe abnormal or deHcient characterist'ics of the
, . " .. , ," v. . " , . ' · ", 1
i ndividual _i ~9 i ude ina~equate self-contfol , sad isf!i"psycho'-
path ~c ~e·rSo?aihx....:yp.es and und,ifferent l.ated 'forms ~f men- " "I
, _ t a~' i.l~ness.;· ('c) v~il.e · ~~t er¥l. ~ i r.c.~,s tan c ,es may be .: ..
.' situa,ti,~lJally ' r e l evant in _faC il ~ t 8 t i ~g ' o r _inhibiting abusive '
eplsod~s, they ',are of ..~e1~tivelY little, imp,ortance -for
, , - - - , . , . , ' - ' , '
~-iwichbioqic·lIl~ . ' Th is', ~'~e{ e'xamines the."
-i n t e ra~ t i on o f ' ~ndl~idUal '_vit~·, his.... ~oC: 'hi. ..·eny i r onment . Th~~",
oretical , 4Pp;'O a'~~~s· 'J nC ;uded . ,: i ~\h l~· mQde'~ f~c~s~ :up~~ ..~he , "
.; ..;.. ' , . <i ' " ." ,. .. "
dynamics of the ,y io l ent s ituat ion, marital i nt e r~c t i on pat-
,~~n~ , t~~ ' 'l l f.e · ~Y~ le d~f..t~e ,V ,~ o.l ~n~ ~P i sodes,; .
" .. ..
..
atcn o.fviolence f~om. one ge'ner~tion .ee another, '.;nd::'envh
' ronmenta l stress factors. The. 'b8~ ii:: assumpt ions ,or th'is .,
model are: · l l ~,> .. -v io l ence and. ebuse can be be~l un~erSi()~d - .
by a careful exami'nation ,'of the exeernat enviro~e-~tal'- faC:~.
tors-~hich impact · on the fami ·Iy" (Geu~_~ ~ . 1980.'P'. "881). ,.(b'l
violent beha~ior 'i s a learnedphenonfe~a '. transmit't.'ed fr~m on~· ·
. '. ... . ) " _ . " ' , , , " - '_ ,:: . 7 :
ge~,~ration ..;t ~_: ,arl(:~ ~.~.~ r:, , (;~ ) , th.efam_~}yt-~r:~,~~ , : ~s :_a,..~ r a~.ni ng
"gr ound..lor·, .;.'i~len~·e -; (d)' viole~c~_ /occ:u r~ ' ,wh ~n th~.· i n"vidU~. . _", ..:.....'~.:.~.';.
> ~ l struggi~'s ' , to-::'cop,,(w'i th · necjab've"s~if-ati i tudes -~h'i'ch': ,/ .~:~'-j.' _
....:'.:\:r:::a~ ·~:?::~~b~a: ~;;.:Y;.~01~J;~:1~ ~X~.~d.riCj~ ··..(~el1ea 1;' ' . .. J
. SOcio.~cultu~al:~' , ~h~ ', s~ c:.~ o-c~ ~ tt1r ~ l m~de,~ ·: :~.pr,o~ .t :~:~~d~S -a. :m~~ro~lev~.·i ~ ,~n~. · .lY~ i ~.: 0.e-,i~~·l~ . v io~-enc~~:. , ._.(Ge.,.~l~S. . ";.;'
1980 , p. :881) , :: -The-, ~heQreticai a~~r~a'ches ': i nC I Ude~ in ,"t h'is' .' f; ';-i
.!}
. model at:t~fb~te v'i~{en~e " in ,pat't 't o the socia l , '~truct\ir'~ of .
·,he.societ~ . An "nderi'i;'h9 ~ss";'~tion' Is ~hat SOcl~~ · .norms ..:;1
le~~.fima.te. Y~e.n~:e . i ~ t~e - ~~~ .1'y . : Two m~jor. , B,nd ~i~~inc.t .:~• ./'~
~ubc~tegories. of ' ~~e .rllodel 'a r e the: "male . ~o,:, inl!t i o ,,! · and~ ~oc ~ o-s t.ru~iu ra l '" ~P~08Ch : ~Ch Stibca~egO;Y : i ~ ' -_ .d'~ ~'C~~S~'d· . - ." , ;;~
·below~rop~n~nts .of .the. 'maie dO~inat ion.·apjr~~2~;' ·f.;; ' . 7~
.' .mPh~sl~ onsoclalatti'"dea toward women . They pi,ce c~"s:<,, < > ~
. . ~l em~~as ~.s .o,~ . t'h~ un.~q~~,l. ,~..,e ~.:.: re ~~.t io~~h ~,~ _ 15~ i,~{~'~~tm~; '.' .'{"i .: .: : ~~~
· and . ...omen (K020~ ·' 1984 ).": .:.The ..· ~C?:CI.!0-, s,t.~uc: tur.a l ~ .: IIppr.oac:~ ' ; : . .j , :~j'
· v i ews ~'~i./ viQ'h~c:e a~"a resPo'~~~' 'to '~ ·~t . s ym~t~m: :~f". s·i·r~sii· · «:~.\. , ' l~~.t: . ~r·i·gin~~es . in' t~~,:'-~o~~al s;t~~~·r.;~·· ~f ~~~~.~:i~tl." :" :· : I '~ '.,ls './.!Mi
ti ··,:'·: c, .:.' (',.,:': : ", ~. .: : ": :,"': ,~ :~:;, :.~ ... ·~~;·,.~d '~ .', ':,:\t
~ , ;.,!!~j
'!;h,<;!:..,!~, ,",':" " ' ;;'/'; ':'"' :,..,,:., . ~-;.,,;,"\ ,:<."'"". ,i~""
" "
,d;i .s t·ribu t ed . throughout s ociety in that, ~he lower
soc io-ecbnomi c c l as s es ' o f soc iety te nd to' be :mos t vulnera'- _., ..
~ie : ~t is ' hYPOth~s i z{(that--&t-r:es.$ es su ch a.s " po~~ rty~
\unemploym!"nt and unme,t .~ole expecee t Icns lead to i ndivi dua l
frust r~tions and these , f rustrati~ns lead i n' t urJ:l t o _~ io;:­
l en fe . It· i's~ 'a lso beli~ved, t ha t v i ol enc;e .)s a lear~ed '
behaviQr. "usually "acquIred" during childhood.,~ · ' , .4'"
. ::;4~;:;~~'~::::~~~J~t;irl~~;~E5~
~o '..~ec~me ' ~,am.i l i ~r, ' Wi ~h,~ '·~ll e:,'-;~~&..!= 1~SS~.9 c~~t i.on ,s~s tem ;
(,2 )toide.~t ifY and read · the:';'~heore~ i cal "sect ion ' ~Lthe ' ~l,
ar.~ Iere ~ " (3/ " . ~d~n~ifY' t.h~;. ,· th'eo ret i~alas~um.Pt iO~.! stal :ed
by , t he author( s} of · th~ a.r~ ic;le ; and . ( 4Y ' to cla~~ifY .the
are.i.cle : ~cCO~ding ~',1~O; '~he appropr~~~e . t h ~~ret;i7al. : mode ~ .. Tv"
addi tion:al ca t egor,i'es ....e re creet.edfcr the classif i cation . of
. ' , " . , ' " , . ' , ' . " " ' , ' -." , , ' :
a r t i 'c l es :wh,ich dO"ryot f all i nt o ,a ny ,oL, t he above categori es •
. T~~se. ..,er~ . ~h ~' ~ a ~h~.o ret~.c~ ~~::~~~ · · 9t~~iS" '~ate~~ ry~ ;·:T.h~ · ' : ~ .
. It ath~or~ti~~ l."" 'c~~~~;r,y i~C1~d~S ' s ~Ud i'es , ....h·~,~h : l ac k: a c:i'~a r
:t h~~:i~~t i c ,a l. ·ba:s,e • .iU~h; a' cat~<90:ry ,~.~1~·~" JJ;l~"o~~rates· ct"~ni - "
ca l ::'ar.ti.C'l es "¥he r e, the . va lues .\i nh~'r ent in · t re~tment ' . or "
tree~ment : 'p~~'ct'i ~ e :- cir , -.ppr~~c~e~ " ~f~rea~~ent a re
. d i j~c~as~ , ',: it ,\ti ~':: : i~~~'~'~~~':'~i ' :~p~'~~~c~' ~f'" ~he ·, ~r~.tc il c~J{d" . :·
'~ot'; '~~ ' ,·~,lu.~ ,i f .l'~~·'>.~, ' .;, '~n~' ·:~~, ; thea~~~'~cat~g~i" ie~ th~f~ ; ' th~ '
~ate~or~ '~~~h~r:s~~.'''i~~' , ~·~d: . .. " :' , . . ",'





,r?.:::e::e:h:r:::::::::.~fA:: :e::: ~ ~nt . t ~dY i . toiden-
t ' ., '. tify "the--r esea:rch or i ent at ion ' of the soc ial ....ork j ourna i
:f "' .' art i~le~ o'n v i fe .abu;e. for a"'14. .year pe riod~ . To -.accompi ·l s h
th i s ob j ective. t he a r'ti cl~s . ~r.e class.i fied br me a~s o f : 4
".. schema _ dev.e. l~ped by : W~ i nbe~~ e ~.: ' a ri~ · 'l'r ~Pod.i J~~ 9 6 9 ) . Thi~1
,." ,C l ~·SS. if. i ca ~ ~.on. ~ys:em ':~as .~r~na l l,y d~Y.~ lo~ed·: ~~ .-d~sc : i~e .
trends . reg"az-ding', t~e ; 'amount and t yp e of .i esearch'·:s·t udies. .
. . ·:~,_:·i'~P~~'~~d · · i ~" ' ~'e'~ ~~~ e~" ~oc ~'~ l ~or'it. journals ~ ' ~~e~ · ~:\ i ~: '1i~a~~t..'·
,::';;;;;~~~ ~~l~ft~[~~~1?;~~1~;t:; :"{~.
·, r e s'e·a r ch. SUbcategories vere . employed for fu rther d l ff eren- :: -
ti ati~:. ""cirig t"be' ~~~" Qf ~rt i~ies • .F i9~re '1' pres~~~s ' l




.! ... • .
. . ' ,~.; . . ..
. ;.'
, &4 '~,>.,' , ' D i: i ~ ionl: .mp l dc. ; R~' ';'rch ' , .. . . i'(. ,'.. "
~}\(: Empi ~ica .l r~se~~c~ _· e rnco~passes .~ t ud.i ~.s v~l ~h -. ~n.c~~e · th~ '. ' . ' "
~'~_;;-': : (.... <··us e.,o ~· '~ys t e_m~t !c ~b~~r~-~'~~~s ~~{ st~n,d~'~dized ' p~~cedu r es'<~:- .:
,t ", .·:
";1: ~...'.~.' . ...




~. . ~' l;; .
. -r: :
.,,~' ', ' ,
~ ", ..
r ~;<' ~ .'\ .~, Quant ita tiv'e"...~, ' :• . ' Thes e' s tud ~ea are runP1 ri cal ,res earch- ' : ~~ ~'C: ." :;. .' ''' , . ~'" ~" " ' . ~ . ,-. , . . ~ ' . ' .,!{~ ..' ..... '. ' :des c z'ipt iv e "; : . 't.:) nye;i t igations Whi1.have as the'~r .... . :,
't:r:l' ~.r~ -, j" . . ., , ~ , , ' ~~' . , r • ._ . ~. _ ' ~ . ~'
..~ " .<~'/ ..: " , ' ," " , ma j o r PU~pO" .'h~ l l n.a. Ion or " . : , : . _....~~I~Wi1i~~~~iL:,;~~~:~~;:~~f::~~i~~~;~\:~;:£:~!L~i2=~~iL~;~~i
til:,,,, ,~:;P"'~:"0 :
~ : ; , ' T~e bes Ic ~ r~ ted. for cO~C~P~~a1 1' l ng d~nctlon.
t 2,-." "· v i t~ i n t he -I\la j ~r catego~i e.s : "of the Wei nber'i;l8r and Tri podif~r·.: ~..· R~se~rch 'C l ~ss if i cat io~ sy~tera are .- ident i ~i~'bel~v .~;~: '; .. .' - -. ~, .' . -:
. DEF I;UTION OF TERMS


,~ ,-, -. ' ' " , : .-, , ' . ~ , ' . ", ' . : ': ': ~ ' , .{ '
',:..:." ';j, ~iI\ s ,t.8teme.nt, and , ~he m~thc:mo~ogy section,of ;the a:tic.!e, '
: \~. ).jor'~o~er ·, · instrhi:t i'O~s ~h '9iv~n' for . an~iysJ:~ of",art 'icle .
.,- . . - , '-.. '" ,
', . . .
': ", , ~~ r~ ic ~i ·Del i ve.~y' " ,',1 '" .
" , i;" ~r~f-;;' IO~"~:~09~i~.th';~~S~~:' ;';'"'~~ ' Of th~ i~~~,e
o~,yif~:.:abUSe_ ,' ~ef:vices , 8:n,Cl' pro9 ra ,!,s '~~' . de~ 1 W ~,:th ~ ·;'~~S:e'd ; · .· !1:~;.:lg~~l~~t~~r:~~~~!:;~
:s;erv i c.es · to b~t,t.ered . wQ~,en . ' q.n ~ o~jec~ i,,: ~ of - ~h is ~tudy i s
. ~~ , :C6 ~ ~"ect , i .~ f~.~m~t i .O~_ O'~ . S~~V.iC_(;,de~' i~~'~y· , to ,:bat ~.ered
vorne n.'~ . as f t.: .8.ppe-ais :~_ i "' : :.t.h:e so.c ~a~. _WCi.~ k , pe_~ iOd.il;:al .literil- .
/' ~: .',..':. " " .'~'. t :.:;.;ri.:.~.:ho,~~ ~;:~.·!t.:~t:.~;.~i:::: , d~~:.n:d,p.e...~. 0.1:i~;: ~.. Y;d:::.:fy, .L~~(:· · < , :.";'.'! the- ~ype~ or:" natur-e- of conufiunl t yse,r.vices :a escr i b~' andi C?r:
ii.';' ::": /<':':~ d ;SC'US~~d bY' th~ authoc(s)" (h) ~~~~rmine thi. emp~ss!s:Jl!.v,;'
~L ,ci;!~~~~~~~~~~ ~ti'::::, .~
r~~!'.:~,: .. ~~:~, :., . :' ~' " " ':, ":~:". , ' .'~~;;::,:~:::",;;:L ,': ,~E.:~~:~i" 'ili;"',"."$", .." , ••)1
':' problems' :~'~la t ed i&· s~'rvi~'e ,·~:-~~ " ~his ca t'eg'~ty
'~ i li .:s:e r~'e .:to i~~'nt ify · th~ 'prO~l ems ~ssoc'i ~t~d · .... i th 't ~~
d~l:i ~'e ;:y ,o{'S~~~ ices' ~o ' ba t' ~~ re~ wome~. and t~ 'd~',t ~'rmi~e' t h~ : '
-~i£e) i~~ : e~~ha~ i;!l: ' ~ ';y·e~' ,.to ~rii~ , iSIU~ ~' " .~~ c.re,s·;. ' a~ ': ~;~~~~ '
. conunu,n~t~. sl!rvi ~l!s. :__ Thl!' ,cQI1!lIlljrii t y~ serv i c.~~r (.re~o~tces, )
de~ cTibed ~~~~or disf(us~-.'ed ' HI;;h e a rt~:leS V~rlt' .c i~S;i fl~d. :;
' tinder one of ';t'he fOllOlii~9 , 'fi ve , c at:e9.o ~·~ l!!S 'of coznr:.un i ·~Y se r- '-- -
v ree r -( a i l av . enfor~em~n~ ser'!:l ce; '; .''Cbi legal' · .n~ ' ~ \ld i c i ~ l ·; .
.s..~rvic~~· .(e,g,·~riva~e ,at tor~ey~ • . l egal a f,d~s ; , ,c'~'u ~ t~s ) :. : ( ~c) .
. .he~~.t h :.sen~.ce~ , (e g "eme,:"~ e,nc.r ~: , o'ut Pa~ i e,~ !:, ,.!iHt,~V i~~~·~,:; hOs~f:: ,
" C • • ' t ai', he~J.th ci in ics, ' a i ~Ohol i ~- . ·~ reatme~t -c'ente ~'s' ) :: -(d-) , . - . '
_'---'?~::t::~s_;::m~:;v::;: :~:.,:~~E::ir~!~:;~:::~:~~:;~;'f'
l , ·' \~: :. ' ,~; i' ~ .-. ....a:~.' ~ubd~ ;:i~e.~-.b~ tYP.e , :.~: , s~:7.~.~~e~; ~ ~ fe red ~ _~:~~~e ', fi~~c "u~ed..
. "ma t er i a l ' ·aid· servfces, :counseling services • and ,emerge,nc y .
.'" . ' ',' ,. . , . ' ,. ,
·~.·' !! e r~ i ~e~ :,::Jt r~n~' i t :i Qn" hous'es' , ·.h,ot ~ ~ nesL ,.. . ,~. ~ ".), :~;)l
.' - .:':' I ,~ "-c'r~~ l' . t.O :}d~.~ti{y .:~~ ~ : ,tYP\a~d··~~~~ r.~_ · o ~ .·-.~~) .,' :..~
eescurcea ·des c r ·i);led ,and/or :di .sc u5sed .i n: t he ,ar t i c l e , t he
't;: b~~'~~ :'a r e, as-ked'· tQ~ .~·~~· '~he ';:'ont en l u~d~t. t~ e · . s ~c t.i~n .
"l o be'l ," ~ ni;er"ve.l)ti,on s t r ateg(es" and " ~OJillllUh i ty . res~ur~es · ~
,; bey ar~ aisc/ .ins~ructed~· ~ ' ( l ) , i o"rec o rd ' eac:~ ~ re·$'~~re~. t y~e
. (ns~1;1~ed, in, one ' 01:: more ;pa rag raph~ : ·· an~ ( 2.h~o , class ify.
. eac~ :~f: ' ~h~s'e, :}~~o~.rc~s' -u nder 't h e appro~ria:te. ~a t'e9o~,~'~ ' . -.
~hese .catego~ i ~s -ar e ,exha ustive and ~h~ i nst rUlJl~ n t ~Uo"s
: " " - . ' . -J> . " " • •
the code r s to ident ~fy mor e t han one ·c at ego ry• .
,;-,' " ,1- -
,-', '''''.,\
... .~. : :
. .' '' '~ '''! ' : '''' ''''' : 4",,'' :-x;, ' ·'~ :;'~f1{~;th·'%~Y" "'"< ,;to ," ' ·ow~cn." ' ·c '''''<'' ;'' '' '' '·!' <" ''''':''''''--'')'.~:..,~:.f,~i.,~ I.. " , ,>:;:: ,; , \:. " 1~O · '~!
C.;, ":,~:,i:;:~::',~~;, :,t:.:, 3:,' )::~~~:n;;~:~:;:~.,:::.,:::.;.:,-"
l a~soe ia~e~, ·'·~i £h '..the '~deli~ery· of : s ei-v i ce~ to "ba t te: ed women. . , ' .
:~. . .--:.. H~'r cri ti~~i 'a'~aly~ is 'o f ~se¥v i ce delivery defi~iency focuses '
h
. .I ' ~ .~:
-. " ,
", f$~~i~~::;~~:"": '0~
p'ot'entf~l br .ot her 'cJ::a.4ract er"i)l,i ,i cs '. ',, " : :~
,, :'~~ud~' be ~t.i n pe~~'~. y~~, ,'" , , ;~
se ,rvices?" {GUber,t; ',19.72/ ~p"/ 2 S') .:'f" . ·i:'~~
~.' . : ' - - - " ' , ~ ';0-, • , ~: ' .::>': ,; ",;}p
,- Pr9blems of"disc:ontinuity"concer'l ~~ :: "'. ". "'~
. pe'rson's }\1~ve~ent th~OU~h t~e " "" . < I - .;. >':~
7he t",ork of' se rviC;S and th~ ' g~p~; " '. "/1
'. t ha t appear, 8S, an age,ncy tr.~e - : -.: ::;. ·r~
...,ma~ch , r~.~..i;:t~ti:;S· to', ne~dY.;,0.,"" ~; .)
" '" " " ; . ;~(9ilb~rt; : ' 1972., . p~, ·t5 :~" ~-~
1" r: "This '~.h90rr i$ ' .o~c~ rne<i{" lt h t~. -, ': .. ,:~~
~~§ .. . .,: .~, /: ,'" ".i"'l
':;, ~;f.;if,~l;,:iI;, :, ~·:!;~~: 'i"('j<;;:<': ';{;; ;';'o' ,;2,: , ;t;;:i ; ;:.oLi:;;;;", i;,;~k~i:~, .~~d/;;;;,;2);~.>:~;i;f
. Or'9anfzat ~~"S: Is t he pe rson n:e.din«(
help: un~ble to " ~nfluence dec isions "'
tba ~ affect' 'his /:h e'r c ~ ri:: \1llIS~ances ? ' , .
.a..
-,.,r",c,,;,,·'n:',.";.' .o,''';t,.",!,,>""'?;'''':A'¢i'';I .';''·.,:", :""",~:. ,, \~ (: "7'!'Y''''''<)'''l''''(;~f!t;!'·''''''t~'';:;;~".
~/ . ,~ ' .; . 132 ' .
~:(,t:
F
.~ ~ -: .~- "': <" . ~ _ ,:. _..__~( G i ~ber~., .}~72,~ " " . :" , ' . , _ _. /
.' '.,~"' Modal ~ty _ " .2L i nterveri.tion ·~ What"·moda 1 itl ,.o f , i nt e r;V/ . . ; . .'<:
",. ::~i· i~~~. does ·~h~ . · s~ci a·1 . ~6r.k: pe ri odi c8 .1: · ~'i terat~·~~ d~ ~ :~ss t o ' , , ~ .,.;:;
:) ~Jripio6v,e . ,.~he del'ivery ~·t -se r_~ ices · ..t,o· bat~~ed. ~o~:in? To .<i
. ,~, . id.e·nti~fY~ th~ " ~oda i i ii':of i'n~er~eni: i on _discu;S~d 'in' the'"~rti- ' ,' .--- '~::~
." '. -t ..: . . ' ~ . ' _. : . ', , .'. 1" , -:.-- .<- _ ':".. ,::" , " _
.....:' 8 Iaode l of in.tet vention developed by Harr i s (Wil liams , .
t' :" ., :" ,:'1 981) and ·.he·r · co-~orket' ·D ~S'i,n;;~:fr ; · w~s used: '" . Th ~·~ m~~el',.·,~;!,•[.•:.i.... ;~;.:~·.:;· '~'~he :D.omes t i"~· · ~i~l~.~ce ~pFj~ i;~ Int~~-~ent io'n MOde l> 'is .a ' ... ' :
, . "·' strategY.f;>Fc.m;~~h~n~~ve, i ~t e,rven:t i on "ithl~ ap~rticu;ar
io·~ : 'geogr ap h'i ca l -e ree (WiHia'ms', 1981 ', .p , 30) .. It' s ove r a U ( ~~:~;: ' : ,.:,:.-r ',::;,:..\ ., /~p'a'.; .' ,i .S. ;,~- · ,~ nipr6.v;~. :. ~ ~.r~..' ~c.~ :de·l ,i\'~~.,. Y · ,t oYami ~.i.e. ' s :.affe;cted"by'~;';::;:: :e:r:;::C::;::h : : t:~::: : :::" ::m::;:~tstl:o:::::;~: ,
!"f'/ ":: .,} se~~~~. " -.~~ord i ~a: .io~ ..~nd.•reso~r~e , ~e'":~ l:?p~~~t. l. prC? f~~,s,~ . , :' "






SUbd i~ 'iS ion
. ; ~
' \
Case i~~tif icatioil pr o cedures",".'
Cri s1 s ·'.in t e rvent ion capad~y
.ongo i n g. cOU~s1~lin~. p~ograas
"Follov-up,s e rv ices .. '
. .. F.IGURE 2
. .:;:
:-':.-
. . . . . , ' .
.~'''GOa ls : . Improve >.serv i c e 'del Iv ery:"t~ "
. . dom~s t i·~' vi~ l ~ri~" !~ i{ i ~S .' '
'.~
.. D'?l":eStiC · ~ViOle.n,c·e. ~roj e~t . i n t·e ri,en·i (o~ Hodel
. . -: ~ . .
.cat lo n added .
. ~ ,"" 0 faC·i':~~i ~at~ . .t.h~· · p~r~c·es.~ o~ ca ~'e~(;r ha~ i~n , . c~~in~ ' .




' :".' -M!iQt , i·~ t·erv~nt i ~.n. '
~ c?mpo n ent s. ' .
•
, ". 2; .Se cVice coord ina't io~ and "
Res ources ;Dev~ lOPment
. ", ~ i :p~oiess l~nal\'ra inin9




to i~prove s:erv i~e delivery". pigure- 2 presents the bolllest i c ..
. ; ". Vi ol e n ce Pr oject .I nterv~nt lon Model - with th is l ~i ter ' ~odlf l ~
Intervention Component ~
- ' DEFINiTION OF TERMS,
'to s~~ ~' ~ f th~ - information ' is .
~ ---_._. .
. volunteere~ . .-
This area i ncludes act ivit !es .
'; h a t ere needed~ to respond
immediately. to t~e , occurence of
wife ~buse"
ThiS refers to 'couns e ling . ~ . "
seev tces - 'p'rovide'd.ee the batt~ered
.: . wo~en ; and/~r the ir p-a r~'ner~
' : .' : :. ' ; ,' . ,:,. :. ' -,"-t':.• .-
~:yond .the · .c~ i s i s pe riod .





. .. .' . .-, ~£:. .r
programs
r'inter";~~tior·discussed ,i .n. the a rt icles, en the b~sis of t~e
fOllo"'~n9 ~ef""'?" c}.it~ri\
. ':, ,1 . Co~n.seHng Component J
a. !=a.s'e iden.t Hica ti'on .' ·:.'Th is activ ity

· 50c'i~1 Intervention
Wlt~ ln the la'st decade soci:al" ·...ork"ers have come to ~ .
greater understand~n9 .-Of the nature and dynami~s ~f wife
abu~e. From tl'/is knowledge, th~y have been ab,l~ ~C;; develop
gU id~lines (or soci~'l · ·i nt e r ventio n• . The adject ive ·sociaP
modifies the term ~ n~erveri t ion . g i ~ l ng . empha'~ i's 'to ~he pr1ma~,'
ry ar~a ·..ot: SOCial ,...ork practl~!!.; . ·T~'e · te,~!lI, t i~ter';~Pt1~n·
,' ~s~ refers 'io activit ,les ,unde rt~ken> by , p~'act1 t iqn'e rs ·' to ~ c:a r ry
'o'~{' t;elr functi~ns. ,~ubs equent ~ ;to ., develo~ent- ':~ f:':~' ~.
··::c:o:~:: r::f~: :::n:t::~::::L:::~~;:fr~:~~·:~:::..~::~:od.d - ~
.-;' '. 'h'e ~~ ~eop~e c'?pe ' ~~re·. effect iyely ....i~h ~~ei ~- ~~;bi~m~ ~ ' T" e '
practiti:oner' e fun~~ i'ans ' and ·aet·i~i 't i es . are' · ~ l~.~~ i f ie und"er , '
f~\ir dl(fere:nt approa~hes to~s.oc.ia.1 i n·t erv ~nt i~~ . n~ely ,
edvccecy, edt.'l'ca tion. ·i"ac:il i _t at io n . anc;!, support .~ The pract i ~'.
d o ner can ' s ~lec t' fr~m 'these" d i 'f f e r'~ il ~ approache,: to ' mor~ ' ­
'e f ,f'ect i ~~ly car r y' 'out , the ~ur~6se. :of ''' t.h ~ i nt'~·~ven t l0n . ,~he
' pr~,se,nt : c ~J~gory i ~ d~si'gn~d to 'prov id~ '.i.ni~rmat f~n 'on t he
.,.: .~ a tur'~ · o~ , the . ~a ~ious ; .:a1 ,in'i 'e rvent iO~':'~ppro~ch"~~ '~~.
'.i· discussed: ·in· t 'h e SO}:,i,.a 'l" ~:o-tkPeriOdi~:~i ".lttei:'·at.ur·~. Jor., . ~.~~ ".~:';" ~, "~ . " pe r i od under' s'tudy ~ ':,A:.sec:o nd purpos e "h to''' i d;';~ i fy par t; i c~~. .. . . .. :::~t;::P :h: l~:r;~·:h:f~:tl: ::;;'l.::~t~:~:::it;:::: ? ,ll. :~ ~:; .;:];)
Ie· ,:~~0::~~~~ti~~~~t~·:1~4;~i,~¥fl
~J?;£,;:.51;'~;:_a~/< , .· . '::ii.> c<,; .;:J.0;;..~,"; ;1~;,,' ;'~,~~;~~J.~7: :.;;;t; ; '

" -,.-,_. ,,~,.~ . ,, 'Tr '7":;:" '::;
those of the teacher , e·xper":t and " " "( ~"·con.u1t~:t . The O~jec+es ~r. to h~'.,...., " " ~'
. peoP le"acquire. , i n f o rma tl ~ on ', \knO~: ~d~,e . ;.- ,.,·~,~ i
. ancf sk11 ,i~ (Pin c_~s . _" , M+a:hani , ;~ 191 f) . : . . -.",: ~ . \
.:. _7h~~. · : ~1P i~~~!: c~.~~~ ~-'·,··~ct i~ i:~i~:~\.~.Cl~~~ ~-: ' :h'far'~~ldn :glv in~, t ••IOh ; n~ , ' prb~id ;~g "
. :i,:·;:;,~*~~I
_._~~~~~..;:'){; :~t~r





J.~ ' " "(~,~ '."~
' > ~}· ~:;~t;
~ :: ;, : . :'~: 1
locating resource for el i.eM s . .
." . .. '. "" .
.prOVid'i~9 . '·d~ !C•.' a!l~ -.medi.· .l·l.'l l!? .~.•.t.~.~.e..n..
~ c l "i en ts ,and t heir 'ci..,n env f orone n t •. _,..
' : :. ••. • . . ' ' j .. . . c~· · ' · . >':;>~!
.:This,' approach . encompasses. ' ~e r,ole, of :
•. i>:·::' ' . .~.-
Suppor~
t'". ' :/'.








o _ ;.:~.pro~ld~-I.~~ . oppor~~n i tz fc:"l" vent i llt.l ~" • .•
. anc;l ~9 i:ve'. r,~assuran7e . ,T~ vork ers ' .
" v •:
~r~~'~l(:J?}~~f:,"~rr~~;A~;{t/::r'r~:'.:.: : ;,:,?"",'t" : . ::'" ;" , :~~; , ,,;,: ~':" , :":::". ,~' :J\
t;t\>~'· l . . "
~}f:' ; · ', .. ·
the ·
:.":~~;~;~>~ ~.-~ : .~he' : f~te~e~t ten-s~r~te~Y:disc~sses t:;.e ne c ess i t y ' t o p r ovide .,J
• . ' h .:,.~.,i~.:" ':. , ' . ,.: :. · .s u ppor t . and· g ive l"eassu~~n~e .: to .t he ba t tered-veman , t e. :".1
~~ ..~::...••; . . coder's" Ch, ck " t he cat egory under the .!leadi ng of "battered ,. . J





i ."\ . . : s e~~;f~s'~e~~ 8n( CrI t e ~i" :'.:k · d,e~ ;~.?;~ed: to +~ti ;Y ;
~\}~'~,:: , ~: ..' .~ '.:: :'.~~~ ~ 'S a~p.le ' ~OP~'h~ ~On.•· ~, F. i rs t ~_·:) t '..;:~S. 'd,eC , ~ ded ~~O_~_, .t~ ~" ~ am~'"
. ,~' . ,
"" ' . -
fde-irtlty t:h ,e : ,~-~.oricerns< ·~ ~·~p l'ay~,<t:, ' b.Y :;- t'~B , "~~~d~r~_ abo\lt 4 re·~ el1t< .
1 " . _ . , . " . "
. _. . '~ly-pUbH-sh c.:.d . i ss~e_s\ . Reader s ,!,. ~a~kgr~\.Inds vary and . inc~ud6
:';<;<'~ . ' )~~~e~~ c~,a,!~'~- a~~~ist'r ato~t -: a~~·~.ti.{ri~tc~·~ ,. 'P:~?t i~ tenera,"
.These,'obs-e f\'~'tio:'ris- 'i uppd r t ' th e ass·urn~tion . th:at -'.t.l1e-ar tict.e's
.~? ;, .~ ;e aC~$s~~~.e ' ~~d ' -i n f lue~tia l i ii · .t~e · ·so i:: i a i ~~rk':;:tommuni~~ " ~ -
.."'; . ' ~ ~>. l~~t ': ~ ' v . ", " , .";; .,
r!~rll!~ ~l!~~~~lL~f~~: .
l:;_>:' ~ <{~--: ," ' - ; . ~_ .:$-e c.(md , ~ the; Yea.r-~.~ -~ .~ ;p - i g e 4 · wer 'e/:selec,ted ' bec:~~se' t hat,s
~~~~I~Ji~~f~~~r;~~~~:~~f~s~~
::_: ~'< ; ; ·,=:;:(':; :- :_:<,' ~_~" J~;,.' ; ,a:;,.r e,~u+,~, ~ " ,. ,-:e ~r,·~ ~ t t'.l e .irit:~rm~,:,i ~~f.dea.~i;~, 'SP~CH ic al ly :",'II[t:IJJ~~ f~:~~gl2:·.· ·· ·':
~K}i11:;~~,~, }.C. '.:,<•.[.:;.r.!,.i.:,·.·.i.~.,t.·.'·.'.:.,.·,',·.;.'.•~.:.:..••.",..•,:.;.', ~.•:'.•...; ".:.••.,..,••..........•...,•.•...~ " '.,..:.•" .';'. - :: .' ' .':' ,. " , .. .-v~\
.... ., "'",__ ' '. " .. ' . ~ ..... '. ... _ . .:;,ii {: f·F~';;J~:', JI. l',&, ·~ ;,.; :: ,; ';;~ ..;r ·:' : '·"·i~::-~' ,~ ';:;~· : ·· _ .
, ab use •
l~>~a t i~~~ l .an~ . i rtt er.~at-i.~:mal i ? ~c~pe " (J ) 'i t hu -'been
u~ed i,n. p r ev i ous soc ial vo r k ' content , analys is ' s t ud ie s ( M;,
." ..l~l : Zi~~li~t::: 19'78; , J enHns 'et ~1" . 1982) : (~) ',t h is" j (ni r -
nd' c;'er: the: t ime ~~riod '~lde~" ~tUd;'( and (·S) i~ ~; c.ites28
d if~e rent pr~fess i ?nai journal,s . und er. t.h ~ subj ect ~f vife .
... ' .~
", . '.
.,,~ :1; ,'l'.he · : f O.U~ th st ~p -cons i s t ed Of' c reat"IRg a -co~p rehe ns iv e t .
~·lis t--: -O'f .:·i!lJ l ;e'~_~Yan~ "'a r~'i~ les ~ Thl; ....as ; ~ci::~mpli~h~d ~y
"'f~Ii~~i~ (~~::~;:~¥~~~E ··•.
~~ re :i nC.l uded 5 i.ne e ~~~ l"~ _ is'no' f onnal , ag r e ~~ent _ amonq ' ~r i t~
...•. ~ ,,:e:rs ~ -..~,=-s ~a ~cher~r~ an~ .~ra c.~·i t ~~~ers eon~er'~ing _~ ~ rin i ~~ }~Og y : / .
. ':. "; :~,n add! t fon. : t h e ._t i t~~ .~f ' .~l ~·_~ .art icle·s .tha ~ appear~ . r ele- ' .
. . .: ~., J..;ant t~ 't he st~dy vere l i s t e d . .
. . . ; . \ ~..~ ':. ~ ; Aft e ;'..t~e enti re -,lis t waS:-!compl"ete d , each' a rticle" vas . :'
.. ' te~i :~ed· .: ind iv iduall·y' .to'determine if it ;'s hOUl d b. " include d
. . - ' ,,' - . - .
in t he ' s ampl e ,. bopulatlort:"·,,''E"ach: 'ar t i c l-~ ha d' to meet . each of " "j
-: .the'f~ll~~i~g' ;c r'i ~ier i ~ ' to' b~" ' ~~c ~i~:~ ' i n ' th~ ~;amPl.e. • I ' ;'·i, ~ , : ''' : : ' ( ~' ) .~~~ : ~ ~t?i ci le \~ ~,l f~ t ed'>~nd,~ ~ ~~n·~·. ~~ ~ th~, , ':.fJ·~irt; ,..:'..ih:,},./,;.l
.. : '~: . . , . {~ ' ,t'~~' 'he.~~ ;ing~i' ::; ~ku~e l. ·~· ' · '~~s~~~ ~, ; ·~ ~ b~~ i e.red r';.' a~d " . , ~ .. ~
." .'. :::" .. i" v io l ·~n·c. ·' " . ~he~;~ hlei~ ~'n'98 ~ust );~: ~~!!d· · ·j~xntly ' ·.· - '.' ;'S~:~':~:~~~f
:,.:< . ;' . , '. : , . :'':'>':, ." " ' :'--:-~~'i" ~\:~'~ .<" -,~, . ::~ ·· · ·· -: :\ ·X· ::~ ; '. < ~; , ' • . ." .;.: .. . ' -> . .~i~.; ·' : .< . : ...... " ..: . _~ .:.... .. : . . " :',)'::1' , .,:. 't : ' ~,": ': , ..:'.:, . ~ ,.' ... ·".::i:>.1
t: ,.:'..,: l . :,-. ; ... .,,:".; . ' .: . . '. . - ·/ .<i
;~~~Jl·,~t',; · ;. ; ~i;. ;,;~.:~;.: .(L::,;;': ·::,;':; ~-;:::~.~'~i,:__>:,{~;L~;:). ·,>J.;::~;i.:::/~:$.:::·j· · ·d'}
1.44 .
siono£ wife -abuse. :
with· one of the fo llowing nouns: ~dom~~tiC'.~ " ,
'<t4mily' , ';marit"al' , •spouse ' ,..' ....if~ .. . . and "vcmen" ,
. .' ., ' \ ' ', ' '" , ' . .'(bl ;The abstr,ct C?f the , article indicates . ~ha t ~ he
. " art~cie -fccuses o~ .... ife abuse 'and _tb ~{ con t ent: 's ~f









".' . T.his ..:~ est :. r~,vea ~s ..~~~t- _t he a·~.t 1C185 fo~n~ ' i;n" .·~~~ e~ ~ . . ~.. -
.jou.rnal~ ; f~ ~ th~ pe r.too _ 19~ O.~ 1 98 4.·v~ re . a ~ ~..;- ~bted; _~ ~''''~ :::..
~ ~or.k . ~~es.~~ r:~h ' ,~, Ahs~rac~s. ~;-.,.Th iS eh~..' ~~.n.fi~ :~~a~·.·.:t~~_~ ,
.. .''::f.entries --: . ~. n .t·he·Abstra~ts are h.i~blY .rep,res en.ta t i ,;,e of, .t h.e ..' ._-"" :: ~_~
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" .; .~~c~n~ ~ ;;~ analysis"s '•.'re.. .rehme.thOd .~u$t .nsure " ~:.~ .-- ':;1
'm~~su'ri of r~liabili t~Y ' ~~ ~he' .c~lle~ t i on ~~d ~ ria l~S i;Of :. . '!~ : ·A\ ,: '. . --- . ' . :: . • ~... .... ) "; ~: •. ,'X
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~-~. r'" \
'~.':,'.'I, \~ I.~: " ~"._-':".~.,, ,:;.i; .- .~~ .~, -. J::: " '~ ' ,~" ~ : : , . ~ , ~(!:-~J.!..;"'~~~': ~:Ii!_:: '";,~; . ,.' " ','.
" , ·~::-~)..;. ;.;':~:'~ 't~ :;'l:~"":.:.~,:~~::~.
, '•.:. .. . ," ' .: HS ~ ' ~ :i1
":Thls'SsumPHon 'I~ ,~~rt la ll~· su'ppor~~ ~;pr.' lou" eont.in~ ', \", ,:~
:~~'lY" i ; , o;, t~. ~;ehl ~ork li ~ ~ra~u~. (~Ir~ ~ ,~O"~~h?~'?'l :" : ;~
198~ = Taber' Shap iro, 1?65 : .~ l" lpod ~ . 19~4 : ~e.1 nbe rge~: .~ ·':.,.-:,t
. : Tr·i podi'. 19.69) .
"y' ; >;.;"';'\''' ' ~' ' : '~; : .~;::: ",·'.·5' !'·· ~,~~(~~("',:"~ ,:?\!{, .~1"~~ " '. .~~\ t:~ '...·~~ ~ , ;.:" /.'if',""·,<:,,,,:,,,,! .,' 7',.;,, .,n'Tn' ,,""'"" 1
r~::·:~ ·~ -:-
" :"-',
of ,th~ ~'c i ~sSH lca'~ i on systelll , ' and the 'skills and. tra: i l"! in'g of
..... . . . .,
' t hC:-~~ders',' · ~s related to .a " .sp~'c if i c .j u~g ing .s J tuatiori. ."
. '. . -The· most i_mp,o rt ~.nt . ~hr,:,ats tc! rel iabiltY.a',~e t~o.se . ~.hat
o""wig i'nate f r om the coding ins trument .... ·Thus , f f classif ica· ;
't idn " ~roc~dures ~nd cat-eg~r,y: def inition~" are ' nnt;: 'clea'~ ly ~a~d .
' -.~"_ ~ ' ,::~~'e~~a:t e I Y dei i ,;';~~ i . :.t ~~. :co~ er~: ."" i ll · U~do~~tedl~ mi~c:~assi:,f.Y ·
.,~.:'.h-£t.."~::,...'.·.',.·;:1~: ' ":.,,:: ' t he. .coni ,en;t ~n~'.;t~~' ·:~~,J.:~abrrit~ . f,--o.\~'fl ~ c ~. ~nt ~ ~,~l .be ,l ow.' ,'. .AS
-, . are:sul.ti · the .,rlili·neme~t :of catego~ :i es and t h; deve lopment
.~.i.~~.:,.·.~!.:.·.~~.;," ::-:" . ot' ClaS~ifi~ation rUle-;(.ith COde~ ' t r aining , shoul d p'rovide
. ~ .} z: ....~ . :h igh~r : reli~bilitY · · ,~·ate . :"t : •.•.·<L,.,:'.·~ ~" ." '" ,s::~" .:, · · ·,~~, ',: .Ho~is~'i ' U·;7l).. nh.~e~ :·tJl '~rt to ' ~ ,'la rge' e~tent 'th e ,
r.'~~..; , ..,/ :...: ' 1 ' ;'rel1 ~~i; ty -Of~ c~'~~s ific~ti~n ' pr~~ ed~r~s' 'i s , a' 'f u~c t i on'" of I,
~ . 1~~:'~''-' ~>" d~'~~~i~t-' ~~'f i:~ {t:;on' : arid" ~~~ t~e ..ari~" m~ers . '~f
r>' .':.~'" ~~)ic ~ i'm, i,~~t i~ns' .to ·b~ ·~a~e .:. : "fh.ec '~e~;.e ~ ~ ~~ ' ~h~C~ t he
r: ~ " \~ate'gorles_: and ~c:t: i ier-la ::for ' t he ~cat e90ry ar~ " ~ I'!~lnbiguo~!" ,
~i~~ ~ ~lj~;21~;~t~fJ~8~~~~;:
:~ . mentioned ca~gories are ,eas i!T,. to coupt"and dQ p::ovide mor! r-
'1" '· .' r e li able "'; es u'i t s o . However : if "the .fi nd i hgs "a r e s: lSpe<:if:'f! -' • .-' _ . .. J " ~ ' :l- , J , ~", •
~ • . Ie so are t he inlerences t ha t can be drawn fJ;om ,i t J Ca~ney 1. ' t: . ':::/:i' '. _19,121 . ' , :• . . ' ":, , . • .,' : ' .' " '" .' :::~; <;
, ~ - There. is no le ve). -of reliabil i t y gen.erally, ag ree.d upon .'
, . -- " . "
r · ' Mass and",pOlansky (1 960) con"slder that the>8ccePted~:YelvOf~; ' " t'· .lIability .1e i n' t he ;5(~ange"and .~~. : Othe ;{.~ e~' ; . :;~\i;~~~;i;~i>.ij"$(~ " ~;;"~:,*~;:;k\·.:~;
. . , ,
that ....ell trained coders 'uSi ng ....eil ~~nst,ru.;ted ~odes ~~ouid
. , ' .
_ ~e, 'abl e. to. obtain a reasonably ' h fgh . l eye ~ . (greate'r than ' 85'1 '
of r~liabipty. 'in a coding ,opera ~ i o~ . '_, ' ~
" 'I ~ this study, Holsti' s <'l969) I;.pefficl,ent If reliabil-
,'ityis>:used. ao,dit lomeasu.red b;a per~e~t~agreem~~~
score ca.lcul.ated as ,follow; '. " ".1
c\-2. :~~:~r :f ~:at:er:r~t:tg:::~rs ,r~
jhat COE!~ficient de~er~ine~ th-~ ~r'eii~bility of "the ' ~ esea rch :: "
c:'f.:Ii~: i l'::df::~':::; '•~:::::;::;::O':;a::~:~:~:~::~~:.~:::~~e~
enables the ' : i ny~s ti'9a tor t?· ide~tify" vhrch categol-iea .
rj~~ift.':~::: tt::::~.rmining i~t~rc~der reliaC
, ~i l i ty <ch.'ists cf,0 articles ~and~. iY: s~le~ted from the '
~:~t~I~~i!~~~~r~~i"'cl
~'? ;"t;' ·....r.~~r? ' d~scdP:t~.o~s ~ ~f .~h,~, ~.~~ri ,~u~ _7a:,~~or ~ es .in .: , :,h~ _ ,?s'~~,r,~~ ,'and: : ~: .,.~f~\:(.':~.':.;",',:,',:.,.,.,'"J' '::J ' each had.to ' fCllc~' : ~he ,' ,wr itten"cdin9 di>e,ot'ions Of,;he ',':".:,t,·;~' i','.~/ .~. :.. in7Jtrume,~t~ ~~·.ee .'· AP.~~dix: ' ~ ). , '.; ;,. . '..:~ ,.,
~ . ~~~ , ', . ~,~.~!~;. ". ·'-;' .<'/~" " :·; -': " ·' · · .·. ,:f d'[;! ,.;~,i~t; " ,, 'j~! ,, :;:j.~ J),.:,i,L~;,;,;:if:j;; . ,i;'~\.'; '~;;:di:£:~:', ;~,}:i;jt~';L;.i; '< 'iijL:~,;, ; ,}j'
sA coet'tici~nt of i nt er cocler reliability was obta ined
fo r 8'11·.t he content ;ca t ego r i e~ i ? the stUdY .(see Appendix
GI . The total .intercoder reliability vas c0ltlPuted to be 87%
. '
(see Table 1). This .:.c.onst itutes an acceptable leyel consid~
:ring the exploratory -na,~ureof ihis study .
















.f . . ., .
. T~iS c.~ap~,e r, ',~;s cu~se~' th.e _re~lt~.' of ' " .~ ~~~~J.lgat:_~?
car~}ed out i n congru enc e with ttJ,e J:lle.tho~olo_9Y "as -~esc~ i'bed , .~
i,n t,~e, preViou~ "c~aPter ~ ,' , ThOS~ ·are-as .,of : .i ~;e_~ t~g:~t;i~n ,::a,r~,,::-' ~:· :;:!~0~;~l~~~~:~~~i~d~;~:~ j'i~': 1
to "fa c i li:t at e :ane'l ys i s t he f fno ings 'a re orgh.£. zed· ,lnto"enree " ,. ~ ,;;:, .
~ :,:::::.~ :.~:,e,.-:::,·,' : ·,ile:.t~:;~:::'::.(~,~tt:}!t; · .·..).'.·:,•~.;.::.':.[:'}.l.·.:
c·ompa r.ative ,·n..eanfng~~ -. M~r eov.e r ; '. the: '. follo",: l.ng . - ' re·s:.e·a,~9~~ :J -.' '<''''
~... · ,~!~!l~f'~~~}~i~;;.~.;;;g;~:t:~1
~'::/~ '" ", _ . . >- ~, " '-'.". ~ ,--: -, .,':',; ' . . ~ "~; ' ._ " 3) .~~hlli~- . rs the research ori~~,~at ion ,o f ~he .s tu~ i_es in~ the ". . '.', :~<:~~ti{
~rL; " .: :\~eit~lc:a£, li ~ ~·i'at'u~e] .. I . . ..:; ". j ~. 'f'
t;. · .. ,. 2~~~:'Ei~f~e~;;t1;E1:J~i*i~;1j
'." : tlve reU-ec.t!td,.,1i!. ea~h t'ime· '~e·~iOd :'Of . t~e :st udX? :." ";;:,.:} ' ; " : ' 'I , ~ f ;1l
"<.,;-.,' ".;~ " .,' ' '..~,:~..-~..c-, -- ... " ..~.:. , ' .. ~...; --- ~! '". ; ,~, ,>':(t~
"::') ~,- :.-.., ". . -,. ;"', .'. ;".i~ :~.,.t~t, : . " r '-", ;:~~,~)i2, : : ' .;":~> . " '~ •.,r- ,~ ~
\'i::<;';~"~: r~ i: . , ::,." :;, 7~:' ·i , :;:~.:~ · ~:,:·:~.:~:-t·:<~~:"2.~ ,~ \.",;' ,· ·,\" ' ;~·.'i" ·" ,~~' t; .'.~;' r:~~:~,.\;:~~:~~,.-;:;,;:1~:;::i3~,1f;i}~: .:.d~ ;ti.~i~i
batter.e'd ....omen?'·
,-. :." ": :' .- , ' ,''< -.: _.-. -:- -; '" , to
6lwhat . is ",the pr~d~9\, _~O~1,~.1 !~ork:- i:u~ rv en tion . used by
·p ~~.~ti" t '~ .9~~ r~ !:vO·rk ~_n~.~ VI.~~ b~~·i·e'r~d ,... ..,~_en , ~s discussed in
. - ".t -h'@_:·~~oc·i J~' ~~rk, ~j b~~~~~j,: t:e r'~,tur.e?- ~ Is · t~,·e.r~a, dif!erenee'~i'~;~~~~l~~~:ii~~:~:E:i~
~~.',;.i,~,".;".~/:"::" ·'; ' :,, { ,:~it:i~iri·i'! ..~,;.::·i:~~h:i;Ari iC';~; " 1 .
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. ,' . . :· ~er io~""of l ? 6 .- 1 968 .~ .· '~al es ..pubii~hed 60' ..'Of.'- t he · a~t1C l.~. . ;.. ,!
~ ."~" ·F~ r ~t"he: per"l~~~~ ~ 69:'197 ~ . and ·· 1 97 ~.l9 7 ; , ~~n ~'r~t; ·.~ 9~· 'f~d ".
. '"": -'
. 1' 2 ·
~~l_e " ' 6 '~ · 1~ ·.-. ~, ~ . . ' .:" ~'~'. . , .' ; : j.8 ~ r"
Fe male : 14" . 21 :.:' • .' .2B.:" -. 50
-: : . :.,
' , ;lot speciJ i ed _ 0 ...· -2 " ':"~' . ~ 3
, -.: " .~, .: - "';~:- . . ~~ ~ ~--- -
,~~~~f~!~f~~t~~~if~;,;i
..... . t he per c entages ar e COlllpa r !!d;)Iit"h ..pt.evious.;d~.t~__ on '-:"genaer.;t : ...
-: - r ' i.. . ' r:~~!~f~;~i~~};~!t:~~~ff.~~·· ·
. : . au.thM~ : were males : . Th.i"s result: ilc::ons ~stent '·v i.th::.:; ~/
GUn~h~'r"s ,.'U~'7'~ ') , : stu~ as he ~s~ow~ ' th~t ~,>~~~~';~'~ : '~~~'1~;~'"
" ' l_~.7:.~ ~.l~! ? ~-:Vorn~~; ha~e :~~~7 - .~ ev~ ,r c~~~·.!? ~\~~~ns .~.h~,~ ',at~n ,: ~~: .
"" t;he l!.t~rature· ~n.Or~a~lza"tlo~ . , '.in S~.c:i .al W?rk.;:S~mll~rlr , '.i .
: :'s t udy c6~du~'·~.ed \ by :Ki rk and Rosenbla'tt ·,·U9.8.0) 'o.j.f" wom.i~ t ~ . : t'
. '.'; - ~on~r1 l?u'~ l ~n : ~~- ' ~~c ial ' vor:k ' j~~rn~~. ' ; n~ l6~t~, t'!!~t: , [~'r th~'
. is;~~;~i~:1~~j~~i ~1~~~~tz~
":~ _(.!4eY,~r .," siegt.~ , · :~ 9 ,n ·~ ~•. :· ,Fro.mi:t~:u.e:'; ';s fU~,~ e$' · ' :i_~, b.e.C~~~s '" .. ' ! " ':-~ , .' _ \ .e '
'~ ', ~-(..,;
'. :'- ....::.. ~;
., ,~; " • •, . » '
~~1;~~~}'-:<"~: K-
::,.-" . , ,~. ~ " ,.~ .: '~~~~·: ~~t ~,ons}·: ' .v~~~n :_ :'s.e e~ ·. t,o~..~I r:ect--. :t h~ i -~" !, ~f£9.~..~S · , ',~OW~.~d~-:; - , -, ',~
:: ' .. . 'r;:f:'~}:~~~:::;?ti:~,::.:;:~t:;:;~h~ ;O~:';:~:;~~~,:.~i:;sp~ ., :: '~
:-. : Nat ion.~ : 'A~ soc i"a t ion "of' So~ i:a l Work :I.NAS W) ' iitenlber~".: :for , { '-:..~ :'{ :.'"
E. '.•·.!:t .: p~::. e.~.·i:.:~.· :. :.:.S:.f:.e:.·.. ~:i·~:~~::r.:::::.:. ':.. 'poyt.~. :,~.:~:!;i.:1lI9t~.::, D::'.f'~Y. " ';~[,i~~, : i ; , ' OJ~'i . . , .... 1;979) whe/stirveill<! nia~t;rs9r' dtiatOsfi'ootheSCh~oi~f . '<.;
;':,., \ · :::;':: 9~::\::e:t?:::·~te:: i::~·U:r~~:::~t::r:in-·..·.,-A
~~.~: \\,:',!,S. t. ;'~~·i;.e S\1~poft ~~~it_i.o. , :n's ··~ ~.rl. ier· .''i~ '·th«.l. ,~",~'~.r~,'e: '~~;,.'m~c~ ."'.': : .;~~
'. , . . . . . ,,~f . ',' ;\s, t e ; 't l1\ri""~~ , ' fi~;llY ; J~ri~~;'. ~ ~a·l~•. ch,"r~Y . , .' ..(
·'~;'i~:.." . ','-.. . ' . ,. .~"..';. " -. •".'..~.:,'.•';.'. .",,:,,:,,',,-~, "'.:.:.".'.:.!•.,:.,~" ':' '. ,':'J" " " .",.••••:,• ., , •..:o;:,;;·".•;..,.·',·.·":.:'.::,. :.,:~._t,~~~~s~.·;~ ·.•',··:,·.•·,-,·.~. ;_:;,.;.:,: '.':~:,':.!: •.• .';_....•'r-·.~r.·,::',·.'.,· ,~,..~;, ,· :·.;: ,..,.; ,:,.~..:.::." ' ,', ' " " cO'




';f;. '0 >: _;.',
" '. ' .. .~ !.~j!JJ.~,;;.f,~~~14i;i:~i34i':1j~:,~;il);:j<~~
,,,~.,'I'_>':.~< ~,~.....·.:.~.~.~~.,,.:....(t>... , ....~... ~' " ~ "~:::itc1,...J '" ~ 's~. ) , ..... -:. ~ :'~:\~;
;:', ":'-'/ ,,:,;:'.','<./' · \;;~~r,?".,.?~,.
',~" J . '," ,' , l ",_':c....... . ," " ",.r '::i ~ct-~ l.t · 1S 5 1e.ar:. from, ttl~ ·~~~<~~t.~; ~,~·~,~e·ry~:e~: :;~bo~e '~~a t ' :~_~ ..'( .... ·..'.·;.·•,·.r.}::.
more ....Ql1Ie'n .~re t.o be come authors~ -.the~~' .m~s~ -be .c~n'cot!!itanL. ; . . :~
~ '::::;::::::=:~::;,., '.' <O~""".:.'0;;;~
,:,.' -,,0°' / ~: . ~ :.:\.!, ", .. _ ". .. ' : ' , _ " ' .. " " " . , . .:; , ; " "".. "'. ' ::.::;~
: <';·: :K::·~'):~ " ~" ,'," r~'e , u.s.e ~ U l n: es~ ;?f . ·.the ' g:~Og·.r~Ph i ~~l s ~'U~:Y, :~f::, ' . _ .autho r~_.' i S }..:; . '. ' . ~.:::~
i;i~;'," ~~ ~~I~~ ~:31~J~~~~;;' .,;~
f¥' . E;!~;:~=j:~~;;~~;~iJ~ ~CJ'~J
y. ~~n.~ ,~.i but.ed by,. a,..~~na~.~:a~ ..~,~~ l~~ \,:\r~~? · ,a~d '~.ha :t . ·p~r~n. 1;5. . \~
;;.;._ .'.'.: ~" :~,~~~~.~~' : . :: .:.~e ::.~~~~.g.r~urid.: .pf -.~h~/u~.~.o.r~ , : .~ s .~ i.~c~~s e~ in . .~
:-; ." · ~the ' .sec·~ i pn :o n.:p~f~~s.16~~ 1 .status ,of. :, .the ..a~th.ors " :i~~.:,:;- ' : ' T~~ d~taPte~e~t;dhe;e ~~e '. i';il ~t' tQM,'. ·;(1981) ... .. . .·.:_..·:,•.. ._,~.I
. . , ~Q~ta " she ~epo;tedi ;h;.~ 9i I Qf'the eontt ibutot. on ' ocl ' l . ';?
-'w~rk ~ci~~r~i.~ io~. ~·~~·~,~ ' i~'~ni 'u~~,~ ~~ :~~a~~s ,;.: as ;~s.~;~. , ~tO·~9'
, ' ,
~eograPJ:i:Cal Lo~at il?l'!s :of AJthor~
-,
Country , . 1 '970- 1974 :'- 1'75.-::1979 . 'l980~l984
f"· _.'
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" , .: '
"'?~~'?'.':: ·,,~t '\',/ ::~ :: ·;,~~ ,~.:· , ~f;\ ;:'~: ·:' -f:; ' ::;':~ ':'~ ': ':" ~ }'';:'~:~?'~~':::'":'_~~'1)~; :' ~':"'~':''-' ~' . .': ':'X" ".-' '"...... ''' ' 'i'r~ " ,: , ~ , 'o, ' ~ 'r":~i':~ ~,,),<'ri~::;j I,?;~~
jO\lrnals , .' andi'or (2) " Meri'~ ~~ and "Bd tish·'t~~~~i . ~i c~ri.idi;' · . ·-:·Jt
an -jo~in'als ~a~ ' h~ve ', a 's ei~C~ ;~J;{"POl i~~: vh i eh' r~$t f i c:'1; ' - o~ ,"-;. . :'i:')::~
, '," " , "< i "> - ' " > "" ." ,;'. lim it -', t h.e . , :n.~~r of publicatiJIn "o r. a.rt.i ~l,es ':....t i ~t:-:h . bY . · 'f o:r~: ' :~~;~~~~i
',el gn ,aut hors'. Both -a s sump t ions ; h?~ev8 r , r'fimai~ : ;0. b~ · '. .' .~j
' ;\1 . _'1
., ' ~,_ j l
:',:'1
" ~~n~e ~~s ? 'It 'is"'n6t ;n t h e' s·~~pe ot. .~hi's." st~dY t 'o verify'
'. th i'S .qu';s ~ i~~ ~'. T,?~ · ,.w r i t ~r thinks;':hC?~e~~~~ ~'hat ~~ademi-.~>' ".:.-: .
.-;": "','
_' ~,_._~ ;;;.._c" _ '_; _, -t--_._ ........ " "
organi'Z,a_t~l':ina l At t ' l iat ion ..,~ t~e·. Aut ho rs . .~'~ ~: ~':;1
An~ex aJl\i nation ' of ',the '- of(iani'z~'t' ldnal 'af_'fii iat ion,of ' the ;~-::':-' ''~'-t' '-', ' ~~
"'_~1~~~it~~i~~f~~f~ i·i;(::~.J
. , :::a:::~:::t~~::::~:a::::.::u.:::::de::;;yf,::::.:rP:::~:;~0;) :,." '.'.,',:".,,~,:',.l.:~ ':,
-. ·.. .t~,~ ..wr.i.~~ r~ are, a~~·i ~. i~ t;,~d ~. ~ u.n i'~~rs·i tY •.. , ~,~;i~' ; ~sul t ' ~
Im~~ies , tha~, t.he.so_c .~.4 1 ,Yo r k peri,oiHcal Yi te ·~a:i~re . ~on vi.!'e
a'h:usi :~ay'~efle~tjhe -vi ew~ ' ~n~- '~6n c:e r'n~ 'd·f .'_~the 'ac~de~'i ­
~ i 'ans> : , But .do ~i:ad·e~ic:·i an~. :and pra~'~i~ ion~rs " ~~ ~~e , the same
l~
"; ve:i_l-bei·~g·of . th 'e 'ba t t ered' .....ome.n : bU.t . · - '~o :~ot _ '~~ce's~a r ~y ', .~'
~i-:~. ,", ..a9r~'~' :ori' :W.ht ~~·:::,~e~~ i o,ns 'or - ~p~ c;: l) ( ~. ' i'8S~~i - ne~d a~~ent'io~, . ,\ i
"" . ~: ·:~..re:SUl~_j , t)~_~ .know'led~e' ,bade~':, :~il 'b,~.i ~hed -' ~·n.: the sodal. .;;'(1~:. : '~:. '. ;vo t- IC ,. '~~~- _i dd i.Clil :,:~ i¥·e,~ at·~~e . on" vi f e' · ·~~U8~ J ' ~.J. ') ·. may not .. '.: . :. ~:. :~;;~
~~-<,: , ~ . '.: ' " ":''ft':~;:: " • " .; , "': "'"e'",.,·:',.,..',..•....'r:,. '.•",.;;,...., ",'.' ,•...."•.,',:,:.,', ;.·,:.~.:. -:. :.:<.,••¢li·~\;:;'1~::';;};;~l~: ,f~::j:·:~~·i~~:.~·;:,:;:,;~ · i,I;~~I ,~::~ :;··~;2~:_:~~:;: .:~~·<,J;:·!;~~i~1,\t'i'~·{~:}i~:~ ::~.::i~: ;' .-_~ ,- ;,. .,~. ~"," -~ .~ ~
"r.
the per iod 1970-1·981. The,Y 'f ound ~hat 4B.6\ .of. the authors
· .irfifng 'abo ut ·",omen' s . issues vere ec,ciemics ~omp~ r'ed to ' .
• ' ." , I ' - - ' '- ' , ;"
26. 3\ . "'hO i~:.tif ied .themSelyes" ~s\~racti..tion'er~~: , G_~n:he~ ':s
(19 79 ) stud y' also re.veale~ ,t h at un i\7ers ity ,~ffi l ~~ted ,.peOPle ·
( 55') have a hi gli e r co~trtbution r at e_too t he .s o ch l ',vork
U.~ e r:a ture ~on organiza t.ici~. ~ n~:S,?dl ~l'_W~~~ tha n ~e~c:'~ ' ~ased
a ut Qo r s. ( 4 S%I ; ' ,-' · -v . '
.. :. :;:':.>.These _9nd.~ ri~~ , s~'~~es,~~ :~ t.~~:S· a~.~,d~~i,CS are_, t.h~ . · ·~re . " .
a ct ive in f Clcit1tat i ng· t he developme~t : :ol' pr~rasJonai prac~
~.i;~.t::::t;i ~:;~::~::~~:;~~~;~:·~:'\ :~I:~t~6ES:;~p:;~
,wr i ~!- eri' .~Y _ ~_~:ad~In;iC~ :,:is_ -th~~ : , t~e': ~_~ ~:v.e~s it;: , rev~,r~ ~YS,~2:~~:~~~j::2~~Eii~:r:~;;:t';
t hat _'Writ ing t~ke'~ : secon-d pl al:e ~C) ·:{'rac tice . "
- -~'h is .s~~y a15'0 ' f;uri4~' - '.~~!t~ ~h, -~(·-=t~e 'J~ i ters , ~ r~ .
'. . i'nvohyed i-n df~e~(~ractic:'(;-;-":::- - A' , i~ose·r " e!t~ i nat i on o ~~ tlie
," :o rg'a~ i'zat i~n~ l ~ft iiiati;~. · :~f · ~~ ~~tl\or~ r~~~a;'~ t hAt' ,it,:.'
-"~~ f the auth~rs. 'i dent'i ~ i :d':th'iinSeIves : ~as _ . , "'~k i·~~ ·fO.~ · ;o~'i ';' l
-:i::.;::::£::::::t~:::~::~;'~~:<:~f::~;:h:u~::;::?:s .nd .
. Al though thl;'cbntribU~ i~n -ts rdativ~lY s~sn•• lhi~ . ~.s~ lt
s~ggesu .a unqencyfo l:' Qractitioners'inthisfie;dtodOc~­
men~~: ih~i~ , work ' ; i t h' bat ter-ed women; pn l~ '3' , Of ' ~he ·,aU~hO·;. ··
:". . ~.;... ' " ' -- - , ' . . .. , "' ', '
~.... ...../
~":', . f.
: .i ~ . n~~ surp.:1sing since .t.r~!lsitiOn 'hou,s e ~or~.~r..;
. c~.ns ~ant ~Y · in.V?,~~ed 1nCl"~S.if~~j.tua:~iohs . :\lit~ , b.~~ ,~ ,~t«!"~,· ';~-:m~n. '
andC~aV~ :~liH~e ~~~e ~a ,~ l~,\le~. ec _;~'~}nk ~n,d .,...r~ t~ :: . '~d (2) d~e.:
't o ·t. h e i r · ·~ nfe rent :pe'r.iipect:i v~:·or P!ofes,liJOrlal baflfgro,uryd :. "
.~, ~aY-~e· ·rnQ~~ . -i ikel'i. ' fo PUbl.iSh> ;f ·' ·~t· ~l' i:" .Jn . , f e~i ~'i~ t four. ~
. " ~al.S__ . .or alte~"-a~}:ve· .~·~? ia . ·· '-undC?tiD'~~d~~; ' t ran~J tion ' bouse ~




,,I ,Y' ..; " . ' -
eI\Counter fng' in their at~empts, to : prov.i~~ slrv!ces
f9i Iy 'memb ers,,' in:i;rolv~d 'i n dom~,stlc :vl,olerice. .In ~
..Can a da, the " can~ ~'ian AS~~~·i,~,t)O~ .:~~ ~.s~cla·i w~rker~ (aSw)
. has ~ l! r t ai nl Y ', ~nc~uraged:\~:~.i ~ ·me'~~~s . tc5 deve lop and
: i~p,rove J:tnovledge ~-~;Sd.~ri~· ~ :~,~;~ "'eH ic'tl~e intervention "
-.st·rCl: tegle~ i ' . ( . ' . .". _~ ·1 :· ;, '.' J, •
T/~ , ' ;) ; " ;~e~ ~:~~;;P;;·.~::;;;J~?et,~,~l:':::;i:.P:;=:: :::~:f~::~~;~ "
?<"\;. tion. ·Of,,: 'tlie- :~fe.; g~bJi sh1!:d in' :~"~he j'ciu rnals af the'
~f~;;,j~~~;;~r.~~ lt~t~;:?;,





,\ , ;:;.,,0 ' ~;;.;,,< ..: ;-;: ~~': ~)"" -.it
.: .'1/' • '; .~~~":. )n:' :j?~ f"~~:.\~~~~.;:~:!.. /'~¥: · :"':~:.~~f" ~1.?··~ 5'·.';"(~;~-~ ' ;'~ '":?r;~:~' ~~I(:::'~v:, ,,
-,'.,'!', ~, . ~:--.. .;. ", <~:~" ':~:l
..,;:";" ' . : ', ' ,' :""" ."', ...•..: 1'68
.~-.::~~!::::';:~~7:t\*~ji;i~:r5:"
t ten strateg~es . .T~ree . 'a':'" t hor s als~ e~·ain.~ne ..the ~ var,i ous ; : '~
. t~.eo ri es a~d clarif~ ,!~ riO~ concepts re ~8te.~ ~~. vife ~b,~~~~e . ·
,~!O~ l'y .o,:,e author focus~s ,on .~he role ,o'f t h.e pr-~¢,~it ioner . !lnd
." '~~~~~~~;f;':~ ~:ii;~t~~i~ii~I ,;
contributors.; O},) ',.,.,,:~;.ri :,t he"·-e~.r~.,¥, ~: ? o · ~f, , ·s:oq { C?~9,9ists, : : ~tIi,de ·: ,::J-
, ~::::::.~.,.::n~:~:;tt~~~ah'U~¥i:~~::::· :::·a~jt::~:tri::•' ~( ..,c.,
'exp l ~ i n , t~~ip,~~.no~.~?6~ ~; :: p~ Y,Ch'olog ists r-ank th ~r'd i : 'and. r~·p- --.: ~
;. r es e nt "3\ ~f ltiie' : ·au t'ho rs ·~ · '- Tli.e ir 'cont r i but ions are ,more
'~ reva leri~ dud~'~ ~ '~~,: li~ ci,?i~:8~4 -:pe'r i:~~..·.:' ,A -- !l~~~n i ~~: ; o!<~t~e/
•
, me,~ ~ C i ne . fa ,i'l Y th~ .~apy.•, ..and ; compu~.e r : :,~.~: 7,~,~.c'e: ,·li'n; .'re~.~~n,s~~ : ' _~
bre . .f ~r II· ~,mal~ mumber of :;:~~e' pt~~ ~; : ,ar \i~ies'" > ~.\: ~,ome~:.;,~~ ,:'~ : '. : , : ':: " :{'-:,i;;~
no 'surp r i s e' to find that ~rel other disciplin~s: 'published ~ \ -c, ;:',: '; '
a'rticies ....h i~h are repor.t~~ i n the so 6 i al w~r~ ~;~ear~h:,:~~i~ : .: : .~ .:~( "
,~. EV4Pence tro~ .p r ev fcus studies:, (T~ber " Shapiro ,
1965: Jenkins et 811., l ~a jO ind icate t hat .soc ial,....ork dra....s
. '~pol'\ the kncwl~dge base of other discip,lines in the use ·o f
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..'; "'; Teb~~ i. ~nd.i c~ t~es t~~~: t he pere~u.ge .~ f - lI.r.t ieles · . _.
.\ 4 written collaborat i vel)" has s lightly ' i ncreased during the ·
. ' . . . .' ~
to: ,"
~ r :
-:':~'.;., "..;-.~,',: y:. : !.>:. , ·,c··.c; ·; .··, ·,,,· , . " "" '. -.'J
" '''''' ~<'::~'' .~ . 'f"~ ", ,')· ." f'~ , :·\to'7r,">" ~· ~~ · '~r . ..:; .~.·i\. :. . -",
f':" '- - ' : '....' '--i: ~" . ~ ~ . ~'" ·.;··\:~:r· ....,.. :... ....
~..) J.: :- '.. '-' -vc .~ .J.,.TlB~:i; ;:.: ~.... '~ ' . - .
. '-:'-'~ :''-' ': ..~ :~.,~: ';.. "'. . ,'\..~-.: ' ..,: ~ . ... .-
I ~ .•:..~. ~ ~ "..;~ ~. r ~.~d P;~f?S iOn;~ Aff i1.1 ~t lon Of. tb. Auth ors
~~:".;;.#.:.:.-<.,·~,;•.ip·'h;.·~y~s:il· .'cf,·..T.r.~;nt.:.·~. •.vi.'.".,l~;~;: .".·.r"r!'·~: ;~:io'· '~ ~i·'
' \' .c.. .V ·, • ..... . ·0:;..·.:.... ;·.· "2
',",' ' ~", .' . . . '.' ~:'<:..'-.' :2. ~3 . : o<. ·~· ·,;~::,~(i~f;.~~~J~; :.,.:.'..·:.:.' ~ "."~:
.?-." ' ,f ' ' ~' . ;'.,:.
~ _. : . " ' .' .:..( :. _·. ::~r\?:~r .. ~~~~YS~ .~: ' r~~·e~~ ..~~t~e.;.".~ : O·~ ~i~Ol ~~~~at iO.n· _' .
a"!C?"g . a i:r tho~~ " ( ~ ft .~. 1.'~ble 7r..,·T~e.da:a reYea ~ s t.h8t 11' of "
. the .art "icJ.es . ~~'~e vr i t ten by .s in g le eu th cra," The r emai ni ng
, .' . . " .: ' ' ,; ,-.: , ' .'-; . -. . ; - .
c: · 2 ~ ' .of. the·,a r .ti';:le.s 've re vr,itten copa~ratively (i . e .,. by
' ~.~.~~ '.:~~; .~o,~~-;. ~~.f~o.~~ t ~ ~; :~~ " l~~~.~' ~~~~ .: : ~he. , .Path~~· o;.~oliab~
. ore,tionduring .t be per iOd under 'study, thevriter examined
'~~~b ' c~~~u~~~·~~c1:·a~.t·ic·l~'.: ·, FUI( in~ormati~~," ,on ~he prof~s-
.~ ~ona:l ·~ ta t~~ ~'f ~ ~h·~;e.< .~·~t h'O'~~ . ";155, ava ii~bl:~· 'for 9nl~ 67\ of '










'pat t e-rn of C~Il:abor ~tion '\~ong Authors (19 70':'1984 ) ,
C~1l,,:,,n:.I~i;7H~? ~ 97 5- 1 97 9 . 1980- 1984 Total
~i.:i~~.i~~ ;" ,4' , . 8 - ~ 2
TABLE 7
.·we ,rwer e ease lnt~r~'s t ed lp d etermi ning ' t he pr oport'to n
of art'icles ' yr)t'ten ',f r om d iffereri"t' 'p r ofe s 's i ona l' persp,ec-
. :, - - .~ - , - ', - ": ' .. ~ - ,,, .. . , ,.', , ' . f ' • •, •
tives.- . .for ' the'tP.~.~pOse ·' Of t h i s 'anal ys i s , we t~o~, i'hf~ ~o~
plines '-eou~d enhanc~ ,kn,olfl edge and understan~ing of t he
.pr~b1em . - .
. "':~ ':~ "', " ' ,
last fHt,een yea r s '.. TMs " ,OO"5',<."n<.
:" Ro~ enbi'a t;t ' 9: ."( I ~·SP'...find~.~~~ that' f~r ' t he ' i 9 3 4 ~19h' : pedod ~
the p~ rcent e of collabQrative soCial Yo r k .ar t i cles has
, . " _. . '. .. " ',", .", ",',.' "r .;' ." . '. • : ',' "
· i,ncr.e~s ed ,s t ea~ily . ' ,~ ::,: ~e examine. the .pattern . ?C. cOllabora-'
ddn , ,;'~e .no,t 'f ce t ha"-t '12 , out ' of ' 14"arti~les are ' wri tt~,n. by
, ', ;>,,' " " , , :~ ".-.- ' '," " ;,~ < ':', ' ". . .. .
. au thors of ' the .s eme discipline . : ·I t appears that authors, '
. pre'ef '~O;~ iJi~ ': ' i ~ ; COll'iibora~io~ ' ~i t'h 'me~ers 0'£ ', ui~ s~~ :
fiel~• . This' :pat t e r n ha s certa inly 's ome 'advant ages , but alsd
i n~o l~'e~: ~~me 11mitatiC?ns : ', In ~ ~c't ; ~ irice tne ' li t e'r at ur e
. , h a~ "s hown\~~t . t ~e . ~ s sue ' of ,wi t e , abu~'e :;~s /m~~.ti..- diSCi - , . ' .
, plinary proble~; closer cooperation amo:ng,the va rious disci ; "
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.Profess iona,f '"ff i l~a:tlon' ,oi· ·.primarY'· 'A~thors
, ,~ , " ' c, ' , ',' ..
Pr'~ i,~~'s i'~~ ' : \970:'1974 :' 1 97 5:~19;' 9 19BQ~19B~
": rticles , published by !'It!~er'S of the pr·of~ss i~nd~cr'e~s~~ .
. . f rom .i,'ln 1975-1979 ' t o 26' in 1980-1984 . ' Acc~r'd i n ci ~o " t~e
II ',Tot al
»: " T~ i••tudY indlcs,te. t~st~o CO~Y~:,~n~ to , the " '
social w~r'k periodical .li'teratur'e on ~ife .abuse .were , ~~~e by .
.-, . •so.cial workers dudng .thefi~·st pe,~iod• .
.."





"s : : ,\ l!ot sped fi ed
: ',.'
'" 172 .
' .; . , .-.'
' f:
. '; " 'i n the f611o...ih9r.,pe ~i od . '_.'-rh.i s ..s~gg.es t.s ·t ha.~_ . Ps.~choiog i ~ ts
. I , . have de veloped 'l nt e r es t ':"and made -ecneetboeten .to the soci a ~
. VO~ k:.~e·~iodi~al li te';at~re ~on th~ . i~ s~:e ~~ :~ i f~- " ~bUs~:' The'
• • '.' !' - ." ••
contdbut-ion to t he so c ial v~'rk periodica l lih"l"atur e Of} '
· "'.~ fe · .b~~S·~ b~ psychl at:r'is~s .h~~ "~en~~inJ~~ l ' c:o~p~r~ :io 't he
.••i ..:i~:::~;:~t~:~7E~~:;:?:~;:·~~::;,
P'imension's 2f !:l.!ll .~.
-, ' ,:' ,.\.
":."
"
Each.one :cif ' th~ :68 lir~ le1es ''''was ' ~rialy~ed 't o :,de t ltr ml ne"
its major focu;"~r ~~·p~~sh·. : orhe',d lmens i~~ '~ f~\ :wh~ ~';'b~S; .
, " " I , ' " . :: ': :" , ' , , ' '' •
. wblch re cei ved m!=lst aue~t i on .In t he soc ia l vork periodic a l .
, :;.:: r:::::~:~'~ ::~;:b~;:::\'~:: ~:~::r::::::: · v:~t:~in:~:1-:
~~ rtn9 ' t he 1975-~919 :p~ ~ ~~~: , ;~rt;:a~vo petcent' ;'-o~ ~i ar~l- " "
c l .es pub lish"ed d~_r1ng.~~h~S . pe·r_ iod · .a t ~~~s . th~. c~ar~ct~risti~s
of t he batte r ed "women .,' ~ ._
,_;~; ; indl~~~bet.,;, 'giv:'-e:~~.~c~-.~ 'I~~rtanC:e of ..
pro'iess i"c:i'nal '''under'st ~nd in~ 8S\ 0' the ~d~~~'m ic~ ·o f.,;"lfe abus,e
and 't.h,e' 'nat ur e ',o f "tru:ctUe~al ,f a~'ior~ : ~SS.9~ iat"edi wi th: 'v io-:
ience""agains·t'",women.. ' . ."s..'riobash' and POb~Sh' C1977b) 'demon-
strate, ~ t /i ~ i mportant ' t o collect s ystematic inf~rmlltion" to
, "ld ~ n th. ·~n~er·~t~ridin9_of viOle~c~. "ag~ in~t vo~en and
... iat In deve1oping:.crlsh : intervention s.rvl~es a~d long
: \ ~ .' .. ,
I n the 1980-i984 period, programs and /or- service~
rece'tved t he greatest a t t ention with ni ne out 'of a . total .o f
~ Jt6 art i~~es giV in~ this ~oc~s " ', - . The i~~ . ~na i~s·is: 8u9Iges~. a
new odentat ion ~n the type o:f study conducted at
,, " . , " , " ,\. ' -'-' ,',' . , ' . ' , ,'
te~ ',~HCie~ _~~~ pro~r.SmS_.di.re;ted. $t ~.pr.~v~~t i~~:~ ~,~e" , ~pC::i­
deIlfe"ol violeryce. The dec lin.'tn ,1 9 80- ~ 9 B 4 , . in :.~he·,·number.
~ f ~rt ich!s','- ~~ l a t.ed· to . "psycho~soSi4~: .c:ha rac ~ e r ~ s ti~~ · , 'ma y"
~~be '.~artlY_"j .ass~c·i a~ 'e~" ..,-ith:'the.. ~ro~ ~~g :a~~e~t.·~-on -be~~_~ .:9 iv~·n .
. to other.dimensic~>ns rela"ted to 'the iss!Je er.wife abuse • ." ,
• - - ..' '.' . , '". - ." 0 _ " "
Programs ,andlor service~. ~er~ .t he ~ubject ' of 16 art!..,
cles. ( 24') ~ .' ·It : ·was ,__~i t:st add;ress~d _,~~ 1l . :toP.~ ·~<Of the .,~~oc illl ':
work ' periOd i c:'aL-li t ~/atu~~ . i n', ihe"i~7 0":~97r4 ; . -~e;iOd. ·/r~~
patte'r~~ ' ~ri~'-l'im it ~:~~'~-s '~f the"cri~ina 'i a~d j \is tiC~ '~;;tem
..i.n c ases of ~ari ta l'-vio lence ....ere f i~~t .-ei~ined~" ' · P~.l ,l~";~~9:
~Pon ' th ,is, alt~ntiori v as 9 iv~n' , 'to "~he need ,for ' ~'~c ial .
P~lic'i'es" and "s~rvices .~s a posslbte '-iJid ',inth"p".v.ntlorl.~:f : " \, "
...i f e · abus e·. ... , . , . "
'. ;? th~ " " five ;ie~r p~r ;\Ci975-19i9) • •"oth.r"~x
ar~~e~' p,ut.., emphas i's ,on the ~ame ~ubj e c t . : This ...unot
. unexpec~ed ~ 's i nc e -In the mic( 1.970' 5; a g'roving n'umber , of
.bat t e r ed wo~e.n sought h~lp from 'commun:it~ : age'n~ ies .' (Rober 'h1 · :
..1'98 4) . , The conte'n,t of the, art ic'les 's ee~ to refl~c~ the -'con-
c;~r ~ of the ,time and desc ribe p,rograms d"e.~ igned to help
physically abused vomeri , -The.y 5'l so ass~ss the . sys t 'em deli,v-
,er y. o f socia l s ervi ce s and provide.. various recommendations
"" , to i mpr ove ' t hes e serv i ces . - , " " , -
: ' \,~j';T6'~ a ~t lC:l~S '9(;'b~yond ;:~~simp'le d'e~;c'ri'Ption of 't he programs .
' .nd .u~ic•• ·~V~il';l.~S~m:; cif ' t he m~~~r~cent .t~d le• .· .•.."' ;;C' i
/' : as~~~s"~he ~t t.;t~de Of -s~~v i ce ;;rp~~~e~s :towat~ '·~om~s t ~c; . ~ - ';.....
... . . .:" ~lolenc e . , ~hey ind~~ate .th~: ~: rY i c: . , .Pf~v i~~r~ .h~ld 'di ; f ~ r:h.:·
en! . at~itudes which d ~_re¢,t~y 'and.3nd i ~ectly B(fect ~ :.the m.an~": _" '_.,..~':~
. ner and. degree to which' servi ces a~~ · 'provici~d :, , : · -·Th'y "dls~uss . .>.,il:
· ·· · :·;:~~~·~:::,:~:~:1~1~~~i;;;~ri~lA~f
.. ." .'....".t ." ',:,':
, ..'. .,.: . . . ~: " ~
. .~. ,..... :~; 1 ;~ ; '::'~~ ~ "I: ;: . . " -e
.,.'..;':'~lf:I" ~ ;. ~~:' l "> -, . :~'::~;~" Xi:;;J~
? ;:f;:~~; "\:~:"::1;::.: .': : " ~r~;r:··:\~:.~; ,f;::·~ ,~'"!~~,~t'yr~ ; ~,· ':~:'''': ~:':'r ' '?I'-i.~ r: ~' t~~,~Y::7~ C"-;.<Jo"',.:':":"'f' ; ;">';'~" "-:{.tf'~·;~Y._'. .~,.; ,.; ~}k '.~ :' ~{ .' ' .'..!, : ' ::·:-" ' : :~~:l~~ k
" ~ . • F:. ):"' :~~: ' : " "'" .. ', "" ''' ' .}< ~;. . '.:' 175 . . ~}
'.;X-:1' ' j " . v , .. ', " ' . • • .• ; 'i jlr~,;:~;,~ l~~~~i6;::~~~i:~~?f;~~~·.~;~
:>\ \'L -: ;);~;\~;~ ': ' :_ ·.~~~· i.C':l ~( ad~r'e~~~(\.~h.e : .~ .i,~.§;iC~~:~.,- :, ~ ~S ~; ~~f .:~~~r i 'Z i.n:9 ..;r0m,'a '. ':~
.<'/;" .;,::' . .- .~oC ~O ~9~J~~ 1: pe r~~ec.t, ivew~~, ~ e r:~~ l n ~n~ i':'iduals and .~; . ':'f'~ "'.:
.~':: :;:<.~', ' ~. ,f~.,i.~.i ~.~ .:b~ come .a~u~ i~~:.. T~e~~ n,ot~~ t~~t .~or~ emPi ,r11cal . . -: ~~ ,J· ; :··· ;;'~l~~~~(.;::i~~~~:;~;::~~~:~:,:~;:;l
,, \ \ .' .... '; 0" th~ .rtH:l e s pUb1 ishe<idurin9thisp.r'10~:;f o~u. on ).h • •.... d" !" ;j ,:
;",'
: .\ :~.x '-:'-..~ .,..'"






' :'~e~t i on st~·~tegies. employed wi't h' tJ:;~ :. b~tt~'~e'd w~~,en ' a~d" ';:, · ,;.
their spouses (Snyd~r S; Fruc 'htman. 1981L:;'·'"ElabOra't'ion on
, i' ', < ," . ": . . . ' , ", :
.' ., ~ \ .,.
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.:,,:,/,;' ~'-',~< -:-" · '· ;L :.: .'- ~ _ · ;::~;.: 'J<·, · . , -':-: · ·'_ ·:'? ;.':,:;.' .::>:-,"" ": ':..:/{.:": \~.": ', . ,~'. : , " ;/,' : :"<'::. .:"."<:..-
~ ) :'. '." :' -: ';> te'c~ntly frolJ'l '.~ sys,temic..",and 4eve lOpment al . -(ram~",ork • . ,MOS't, "," ':'"
, " !';" , ~, ":': :.:.<::::::~,:~;o:2~::;::it\im.st~~6.i;:l;:.· ~:i: ::~~:::::.:'ihf.~t•.~C,; ; ":;"': '~ o' :). .'.,;.;,: 'F' it~:~~~!~ ~;~~~'~;'~) " 'f;
-.- c: ~. ':; ' ,' "" _, _ ' ~ i 9h ~ a ~t ~_,c~e~l( ll~_ ,~ . ,.JO~~.~.; .o~...:~,h_e:, ,: _~_e.Ch:91,~9Y · ~:~. l.n~.~,:~ , .,-.
c.'~~ ,. : ' .' .';.' : ~::! !:;m:::;o:h::i::::,i::i:~~t~t·~:~;::~~:t~~~iAft:::s :N , · :.•.
,.{. re.~dVed · it\ " , ~. ' g r,utes,t ~.tten~/~.n - _:i.n ;~: e_, ~~.8,~:"':~~ ~ ,~ ' . :~?:,i r.~ " " :'.: ,:::,:;'~he 's t;rat eg i e's of inierve.~ti~n : ,~ i~c~~~·~d ....~n<the , ·a. '~.t} (:~ ~!i : . ~'~- ,'>
.::;::d:':t!~:d.:~::;: '.::S:::::::::i l:~f];X~d::::1;t~~:L~ ., .. '
'0(. . . "... ' . ' . ' '.. .>.,.
". ed ·to violence ",against : w~me n ~ ',A·· ,~.itati~n ·i';" _ t.~e ,: l(t·~ ~:~·ti;~\ , i ~::,t,:h~·~·;.~ h~ ,:.O~,~~.~~a·~ i ~;:~: ' ,~· "~'"
c,. v:;,;J~~~;f~:~~~i;;~f~~~~~&~E~:·....,:
: ,~ ;~:' J~t::;~~j~:::::;2:~:;i::i::!:;;t;~;t;[, ;
:..:'.',, 'i, , :- '~·. t ~rm i n . ;~~ r~tl ~'~ff.ctl ~.n... ~t;lwmri ,I~1 ~;,~~;:





in/~h;iCh .~l~e, . abuse . ea n "be · ~nd:e~S ~~ ·od iand: ,S~9g eS.~S' .~,,~ t,e ~.n~~:'. .
· · · t' i ';e · · th~oreti~a l ' ~onst J\ucts -ee- trad L'f iQnal theor:iet -bf m~~::! ' .
' : "':;:~:;i:itnA:Pk::::;:~.O ;n~:,t;~~~:n([;;::e;:e:~:c;:::;:~~: ., :r",
t~e role~f t.~e ,:~~a_Cdt.~.~ne r ' an~' elaDorat's,.." o~ . ~.r~b~em~'r;,o+ ed f~~ . ~l ~ nid~';' Wd;~ i ~~ Jit~ .b;..e~ ~i;';~ " : -r " ;
" j' . "< ', GO~ds:t e i-" and Page, (981) on ",the ~.th~ r hand , . re,yi ev th.e ·· ~
-soc io:PS;'Ch~i:o~ ic81' f~'~~o,rs :;assO~ i~ te;''' ith ab~se~; ' ~ iSCUSS ' -~' "
" •• ' • : , · C , " . ' '; ', . •
' . ~the· .p,r.oblen(, e~coun·t~~_~.~.:'~y th'e::, ~att ~ r~d,~wome~ " ~_~e'n 'th~Y
' lea~e ".t he.i ~:';~ome . ' . ,~~d· :prov id~· ; ~~ide l~n~~ ,f o r. ,i n t e.r~ent ; ~n ..'
: ~hey" . :~~~~l~d~ . th·~'t' · ' t;~~~~~ i ~ ~~~.;·~ :' .t:'~s ~S· . o.~, : _~ueS ~ i O,~S ' ~f '
.'pa t i e·~t mot l .vBt ion 'and/i lming. ,ttowev,er , they 's ugges t t hat
.' . " , :. ' ,--i, '<. ".,." ," " .,' . "
profess i~nal~ , 'at, tempt t~ .p rov i de bet~er, , : reso,~ z:'ce,s ' t o ,t he
women, ~ak i l'l.g them : ac~ess ib le: and ~afe'j and " t o edu cate
heal~h,' a~~: :' ,s.o.dar :c a re9 i,ve r~ ·i n,: t he ·· c~nununil;y abOut the
problem an<~ ~~e ' r E!s~ourc es t~,~~lable~ . r , '
AU "t.he ·li te rature ~ev i.e ...., a r t i ,c leS ,were descr ip .t i ve
. . _ . ' ~at~re, ~ ·: Mos t' , ~f ,t~em": ~ :'t emPt" :o ·. r,e i~t.e, ~ht; , ~~s t: a rch " f ~ ~~':'.'
. 'i ngs ' t o t h,ory ~rid pr~ctice : ' .- , The'~e Brt ic'les are "~e'rY '~sefuf
" ( " . ' .' . '," .: ' ..: .... . ', ' , , '. ' ' .
., ~to pro~ ide ,' a~ ov~rview . of :t~e: prOble.m ~ ,to · .tt.ta~ ilize , t~e.
. " "i nt ~~ ~. ' .~f , p r of eS~.i~n" Is, .t o' "" i~~ : .~~~~re~" ~ome n ' a~d, : :
~e.i r , sp~us es , ''- , an~. ult1.mate ly ,t.o p.r"even~ }~~,~~~ .abus e ., .,"
, _ ;"', ,, ', " :.:.~ i V,,~ a r,tic l ~S .: ~~.~~s,~- ,t he p~~,eSS i~~B~: " ~,.~,,t ;~t~:de~, ; ,,' ~oi es
func::t ions. ?f; ,pract~,r.ioners. in t he i r: inte~act1ons ~ith
. " . . '. ~ " .
fa ct -that m.ostse rv ic:e providers have been found -to blame . ·
-..!h~ ;ict im ~~,.Vi' _, ",C~:lson~ l:~l j ~: ~."~ "ee ~n,d~re.t i~~:! : th~ .:
," :.s e rious nes s) o f the abUse "JMarkovitc:h, 1976 »'. Bass ·and :R.l ce .'
.~ <i97'9")\~b~e~ed' tha 't ~o~:a'( vatk-.; S ' lack ' ini~~do~ . ~~u't ~:
.."r~s~tirces -ib · th~ co~~~i .t~ ." ;.. riavi~ . and ..c.~·i~o-n ~:( 1 ~81 -) .•i.o '-..', ;
':"b'el"i"eve',;hat -·t he· : . ~ ~ i tudes · of se~v;ce" p;o';id.r·'- ~di~~·i:tlY ::nd~"
: . i ~d ~ re:~ l;-Y \' f ~.e~t. ~ ~.~e...~~n~e~ :- ~~d. -.~-~gr~e' ~~ ~hiChnr;. I~~~· ': . ".
are offered It seems importantth~n. that social workers ' .,
. -ebe 'awa r e of t~e i r ' pe~s'onal ' f e~ '~ hi9s :iowll:r'cis .Uie);~ttered " : ::
.",o~en " an~ _ t . e - other .me~bers o~_ the family . Th~S'1. '~he li ter-:,
~tun~ , g ives recogn.it.!o~ ,t o the needs of practitioners for ' '
profess ~onal g r:ov,th and deve;opment •
. .
Tj}eoret ical Perspect i ves 21, 1!:!.t~
various theo i'ies ~nd ' ~n~ ePtua l frameworks have ' been .'
us ed t.o expl~ i n fami ly 'vio l ence • • Cha~ter ...2 provided '.
r ev fev o,f th os e vhich ,a re consider~ ' ~ ~ li ent fo~ ~n uf\der ':'
. s t anding of vife abus e and mor e r elevant to socia l vork ;
,.,:-:The .~ellesa~d" s~r.aus :': ~ ~ 91 ~hi ) : 'i aSSif l'ca't i~'n , s~8iem w~, U,sed~ '
. t~ ·. ~r'dei'the~~ "v'~ r i ou~: th~~;ies. Accor'd~ng ~ 'to~hem; 't 'he , ~
theo'~ ~~s -' 6an" ' i;~'~ '~i;a~Si ';'r,;~' ; i nt~ thre1! ::le vels ' Of-" ;~n~'l ~~ (": ~ '.
. ,. . ,' - ' , , ......., ' .. ' . .. '~ ' " ' i '
:: ' ba~ ed" .~~ t,~,~' · na iu;e :Of :causal' . fac t,or~~, ..fr" .in,tra";in~i,V~dU-.
al ~ ;JO,~ iO-~S~~~Ol~giC~:~ '~' ::an~. SQciO-CU1;tut ,al. Tvo ~d~iti"t?~.l ' , '
categories ve're "creaf8d to ' classify articlea not fittin~ ,
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, : T~~or~ ; i ClJIl perspect ive"of '"t he Art ici~.s El~?'O -: 9 '8 4l:
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~ersp~tive , 19 7:0-19?f 19 75- 19,7? ,~ · .· ~ 't 9,aO¥1 984 r Tot al
,. ,' . :..,.. . . ' . ':., ,~;.~' ~ ~~;./' .
~-ind1vidu~1
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,~p.ropOr.t i on of ejreee -·art.i ;.<
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r": ,: , : ;~:,
.-;: ,~ ', ,/,;.: (~ , r : '"
\rr ;· ·: ··' ·:!' :~<;~.;~:t.~tJ;;n :7;;;:?l·?~'';::~?~Jl;::j!;'~ ."" .'" .~" :::'>"'~;:': ..
-':''-'..'-: .£.«:". -:'," , : . " J ,:,<· ~;t -~·_· ,.~ ;." " ,- ,,,- ..~'; '~ _~' . _. . -, _ . ~;:"»"_:.'!'::::;;-.; , ,,:._-!':::_ 1Jnde~ ' st.udy '.", :·.,The: ,,~,h rus ,t · o~:· , .th ;s pha'll9t! In,·.the ,'"l i t era t ure .' ,,;;
.", .'. ; ~:~u:~l:iJ~::::~~~:st;:::dy:f::~:,i~;:~r;~: i::f~:J~l~~i~r:;i~~.<.;;.!\
*-.:Je, . .encompasses bot )\ s oc iological and ps ychologic'll fa ctors i n . \t~
~;:jf~~,·t~;i~t~i~;~~~~ tl~ !~
\;'. o ri !:ntat ion. of ~h.z, .so C ~,ah;or~~er'i O~ ~ C", l; ~ i~~re . T~e -, " .~~\~:':~~:~
-. art'icle~ lrel~sateg~t:"ize? by me~n~ bf .a c~ ass l~ i c ation ~s ys t em ,: . ,-~\..
.; :2:;1~1g;1~:~;'~(~;:~~;~~t.•·;·
. ... ~. ~.~.~_~¥dl n~, : th~_ . : '~~~.. _O.f-.~ SYS:~ ~~~,~:i.~,, ~~~.s.~ ~,~'~ ~:t _~~S 8:)<-.: "J: ~:-;
. ,s 7 an~.~r~ i}:ed , P;-~.C.~~~~!~S ' ~~~:7 ' ~~;~ '_' be:. i~~~p~p.d.e~.tl ~ - . :re~!J~u.c,~_~_;·
," (~~illbt;~~e~ , :, · Tr i?O~ i .> .l ~, ~ ~{, : ~/: , ~ ~.~-),.._ :w_~t.~. : ,u.:~~, ~a:s ,'.· ~,~ ~ t ~ria;~:~
'f, to~ c:l is~ ~ ng~ ~ S lr ' be~v_!~ n : . ,e~p ~ ~ iFa l_~~d ~o!,,~~_mP i ~,~ ~~ ~, ?~t ~ ie: . '<,
' ~i:.h:in.,~~~<:=h.' div i~ ~,on, ' ma:j~ ~ ;: a{e·~O~·i ~~ _ : ~·~~.· ·d~J.i n~d ~.~coi~.~~g .. ': _,i::~
.." .~:;: .. ~o.;~~e..'object i .ves ,a~~ ~ethoQ_s,o'f" the ' ,:~~~~,~rch : ' '~_ s u.,~ateg~;1.
<:












~., : " ( : ~' in.: 2 1 ·art. i~·~eS :· ':_: I t 1~!f ~foll'~ve4 " b'y - 'la'i~enfprcern~~t se"rv i'Ces : " i->'
~ ' -<. ' -.::::!::~t~:~t~:f:r~:: ~;:~ti¥~t~
!,j,:,,: ..,·<}}~~~~~~~ fi~i~'~(;«
• _w it ~ ; abUS ~ !' ..__Con~~,m,~ta~u.y." . h4~f ...Of:. :tl1es:e "'ar ~:iC~~S;..diS._~US~ . -.~ :, _,', ,' _. .":
t.
'.\
.'.·.•.i:7{\.r. ;. _:_ .~.;~. :~:;.,r.::~iti:.,~.:y.~.·.~.'i.':v._~. ::.:..,s.•..,.i.~~~±.',.~;.~!.~.'*;:.;:~;.~:.~~:.:~?~ '
\\ ' _ , L,'~s emph•.s is., i s .,g1v e9-;t o ,maf ,eri . l .Old eervtces , However.
~1 ,i~?j~~:i1~l~t~::~=;~::~·:~;2:::··:.·t ~ ' ~-,.l,.;ut the emotion~_~ well , 'ni-b~ ~~,Pj,;SiC.~tY of the _ . _"
~,."'l : ab~sed ~omen. ~ report~9 i~ t he ~ literature , ,a majority o f'"
~i battered vomenJla"fe psyc'hOlOg l~a CprOblel'l1S, _such _~ _!?.! ,-,- ._.~ .
, . "1 ~;i'i-~.s·~;.e~~'( - a·nd " ~.~p:r;~~:s '~~; ~i": :~~~~,~ :~·· · rea;~on~. ;'and ' o~h~et~ , ;~tj'i,: couns'. llng Is obviously Impor~.nt in servlc'e provision to
~ ~. '...f . th'eS"'· '~~~'~·: ·+'M~s;.-,authors ,,~'~r~e ~-h;t "Co~nseHng ~'~rvices ' :
~~; , " '.," .. '~ re , '~n :·~~~~~{i~·l;" ·~~~~~~;:f}'J~· ~;.~~~~~·~e~~~:·~ ve· ·~'~~·v·i ~e~ ,\':'"."~{:-( ."':/. .{. <;:>."" .' ,~,.•""',': ,.;.- ". '; '.:(~ .~.." '.~. ' '. i :.' .
'Wil";".-':,'".,";'.,,',;,,;",.'.,:.•_~,~:'.',.,:.'•.',.,' :,,;~ ,, '
- . ..: ~ ~, .:c; , . F1.: ~:l;l(:;>\:.::~{,;.;" i
. .. .:.';.. ' ..,
, , - I .
delive ry s ystem to batte red women. On t he other hand , there
. i s A r y li t tle ag~eem~nt on th : t~e and effecti~ene5s of .
' t h't:'~ari~us ·· ·t;eatm~n t. tn~da,llt ies ;.~ Moreove~ , Downey and
. ' .Howe: i !. 19 '7;.~ ) point: ou~ that~ not'many ccunee Ioi-a ate t~.~}Md
" to : deai s:pec i ficaUy vith t he probl em'.: - , ' --
'. , . ~ ',;;. : .\~..' r'~. 'is ~pp~~ent' fro~ ~·ut · st~dy , th 'at ..more emp i~~Cal
;'.j> ;; ')~1i:;it~~t7~;;::jb,
; .'. '1'/ ·' ~ ·~,~ ·,~:\ ~nd~~l:l ·(·i 976) , ncae , undersUndi ~g ·.<9f ·~h e· · pr.~bl~I!!S .a n~
:.. ::: 'f ~':: ' i ' , ' · ·.<·: -~~~~~"·~}j~_~.',:~,,'_~:~ied ·' .w~te~~! :~nd ;~ :~n·b~~~.~:dg.7·' ,~ f ' ~.n~~v~,t:{~:~· ·
'::~'; /~,::~,:~~~rt v~;p~~aThes ' ~~e ~: ~ .~~.ntlai ,· t~ :~~.~o~l~.• .~t~~ct1y~' .
...-: 'l" lls s i .s t ance , t o ' victims .o f d9~est i c v t erence , . \" ',-i ..: ,, 't
:· " {;~ 1 ::::~::i::~:~<;;~~1~': ::::~~::~~': :~:::~~:::' .
'.:Al ~:1l.~U~;h"~t}{~;·. ~ly-it,9ou~t -. fO·~"'-~' ',pf · the,,,··~ ~tiel1!·~: , " th~;' d~m~. "
~~~~;:i·e ~. :r.• c~~t~i Y-de-ielbp~d ' "'i nti ~e~e i ~ ' t;h~ "subj 'ec~'~ ·:~::.rh·e :
.· :;:I:s~~:ji~~~:~:i::J;~I:~~~:~t~:;: ;::~;~e::~·: :~.
.Ri alie, AbeUa l"(wLU Iams', ' 17,8:) u "ys tha,t ,,~he re j s an -....· ·. '~ 1,.-,;.;· · ,
j':;. ;jnereaS i n~ qeneral,., i~to lerane~e toYard int e r spousal V iO~ " .... '
j ', ' • ~ 1e~ee ....~ i ch ~ ha~, resulte~ i f so me chan~~~ .In the canadh !'
. ,~ j ud i cial system. She a lso s t r ess es t ha t the cQ.ur t play", an
"', ' . - I . .... " , - ~ . ~ ;u > ~
' : ., I • " ,i mpor t ant, role i n ~the ~..r oc:et by r~spondln9 t.~ the~a.l , ,
;;.' • z: -, .c~ns equenc~s ,Of this behavt~~. HOYeV~r, soc"ial wo!;e;r~ must
~I;" - . ' de a l with the human co:nse~ncu. Wl~h reference to t he
~;,~' .> ;,,;i; :J\0ii';~;L,,:J,J."'>~;;';~~'~".0l;;! "'id
. ', :!
f '9'
I • ; . .l.
HeJ;lllllOn (l~81) point:; out. th..4t most ;atates I
, ,
United States,
have: passed neY -'legi~l~tion invo'lyin~,j'atri~;y vtcfence ; but .
· the re~ is st.Ui ';i lot'al _YOrk~~a~' , rema i ~S to ~e ' d~ne to
i.m"plement' the .18;". Obvio#y; 'if the 'ne.v ,l eg i ? l at i on me~~s ' :
a major . ch~~ge- ' in the iif~ style and- att'itude " '~f " :the people~ .
~onc.u~r~nt serv~~s must 'be ~e·~el.OPed ,t.o,-f,ac_i~.~~_~t_~ " a~pio~ ':' .
•:'· , :~::,:~.e ~.~::9:~' ~p:i;:dr:a;r~~~~~;:?~;;:~.: ~:tg:~.;~::~~:~~;d '.
serv~ as ' 5 . 9~i'de~o·i"the y.~ev.~,lo~me~~ :, _g.f :: ~~r~t·e.:;.~~';~~e , . _~n.~' , - ' :~ :' ~L'
.· · ;f~~i;~!~~ ~~~\l~!: \~~~
~und'e r li ned' :i n ' ar.tieles <mor e generic,~ cont~nt ·"·.~. :Hor,ebve:
, ~~:~£~~~;i~:~§f~tt~ff~~~~
,:::' . Never~heless •. they"provide guidelines , t~ ph1.sieians vh,l? ~~Y<-:· " >·~~ ' ., · .·. : .,', ·,
t'f" '"""e,C., 'ci·':1"'··"" " " "'~·;'~" "'< "',l,": .<;/' · h C''' '.':?''!,::
X.:~·' .r :
t :·






.(/~,O' :· ,::~;(~· 'tf~, ' (i{"7: ~f'.~.r.~,;;;~,. J! ;. 1$ " '~""";'?:' 1;"::'r , '~ 'I~i! !~t!"" 5 ~: '" <~~,
;' .~ ..,,;.il,•i." ••,;~;,,';'_'''+i; j. ;'.:'·; '.0•.~
;>/ . ei.fec:tiv~~sS _..~f :.,t,he, :~·1i.g ~ OUS or 'Spir~'t~al ·serv~.~ ~ ~& ~" .~ S~
'. , resp~ct · t o.; bat. ter~.d .veaen ~ .. . , . . ", "r ~ \ . , .~ " . '.' >:)
' " _ •. , . ~ . " ! ~ • . ~
. ,,,, p r Ob l ems r~'.t"d :~ 80 .. ico ?~livoi.. '"
' ,' . Thi~ '.ca.~'e.9~r'Y infend;,~ tb:'prO~i~e ~,~~~ ,· ·;ns .~g~t· i nio the ',
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;'j;g:~J/~;;:,:~<;:r7\;:;·fv;1·: ':>:t,r, : ':i ; :, .. ( ,. , \ , , e,
"._./ ...~. ,.AU.i.lc_u l t: i·e~~ v.fth·.l n . ·t~e s'~ rvi~I! ' sY.stem' a~d ,lia,va Qi.or u t t .le ~, _
.,.: : ·:-': " f~:6:~~~:~~~it.;:.~.t~:e~:e:;:~:::I:: :.:~::~~Y:~:,~ll~ ';
",. :., _ .~ ': ex t.s ting service .system. , ·,.Thet ma y h ak ,info rmati Dn .ebcue
<·;~_:.\:\~·i ~ ·_ i n~i·Y i~~;~ ;ights.o~, ~-i~~l3r de·~paii.Of ' rece'i v ing : "'-.-," .
. - . . : . " .
' ·McShame - ' :
..... '. .
. . ..! .
.-.-« ".; ,j. :~ : ~ '. B·~caus~." ih_~se. .se;rvn:e~ ·dCh~6t. _ !1 e~~ssa~ 11 Y·· per tain ~o 'one:',
.: :~:,o~:=~~~~j:~:~: :M;tt:to:tl:::~.;::i;'~: :::;::v::::':
~he : l~~k .: ·~ t:'- l ~'{er·agency~ 'coofdinat lOTI' a~d :cdmmt~~i~at io~ can ' .
:;<", .. : ~:\.':.'·,;P.l:~:~.;t.l. ~~/..•:~.:,;.·;..i~.··.,~.•,:.::·,:,::,· :~;.1.:.•~. .:?:;~.~:\·:·.:: :n~n.~:~:.:~ . ; . ;,'
.1,;.: ';~ :.:: ~'.~ ~. . . r.fer~ed~\·A ~"f a~tor,";th•.t might . influe!,ce the will i ngness of ;- · ~ ~~~r\ ·.,:;
ti;Ii~5il~;Ji:tijii~;1"~;t::~£::iJ
'7 "
, ~.:---.......... :,": :..; . .
,~ ~?" ;;~ ';~Tf'; ~.~[;.: :': ' :~~"'~~:~;~ :~~.~~_~:.~f::" : : ~: " ~ · ~~:I7:?~'1~'~\~::~~;~T;';1~\t~~1:~
.•, ,":':; ..,;:>f,:":>1~i4'; , , :(\· '.: ;--.:.:
· · · E~1~~l~illJ~i!lllii
" ',l;r ~~ t es, ~.i'~ r 1c~ 1 ti.es . f 05',c~jp i~.c)ans .'_\ ~.~,<.d~?i',d-,{ .~~,~.8,~:::,~ ~'~'~,t~~.1~\':':~:'.~;.~ ' f "'~' .~~
. , p~.~~: ,: (~'~" .~~lX~~'~ '~'~'~-~~: s~ie0a:i~:' ,:~~f~:~:;.'~.¥{;:':/·~\ '/'\'\ ",>0," ,
si-rittihan;u~lY ~ .---" . 'i, .~ . "i" ~;;.' ·~ : - f.<;\'j~
,.; ','<.-.. ' .-.: ,. ." -, f .'"' . " : " ' '' ' '' ' :''< ';~''\''~~· : ' ' I,~i", :,:;\''s:.< ';::,'t ;:~;
" ,_. .- : ' I n.,summa,ry, . th is , .a n.al:Y_S ~S :'Q ~-,_: ~h,~: d_~:H~ _~~.~~i:es:;-,
;i;·~'~'; '~~:;~.1
o ~ _f ~ ~ed ' .~Y··,,~"e
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. " Afte ~ 'some mOdi ! ic a-t i ons to 'the . o·r i9 ip'a1.:mO.de 'i ,, ~ s ! x. 'maler ''.:.:: t:.> :..::~
.,~ : :, , . · i::~l·: ;::,; o~ .:~i:~~::::j;:ni:::t'::~1~:~~~;:i:t~;l: ; ; ' · . >:3~
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i':: '~" ~ : ,.,~ ~ ., :,:~(, .~~•.!pr Ob l em o~.. ' ii l ~ e · a~u~!,, :.' , these'9u.ideiB~es -'.usuill1Y
}..,{. ~<. :-- ' ~:' _-' .'~,; le~~/··~~ , .!-h~· ~o r~~tl~~.: 6f".coo~ciln~;t i:ng ·~~irWit·t~~s: at th'e".~ '
r , ':~ ~;' .'; :·. · ,~O~~ ~' _ ~r ~~ e'g'f~n.~ ~ ~le~e i .\lhlci'i:f?~ite'r- co~pefat· i.on: :~9ng '. ';.
r,:'-' ~, ":"';':" , age~ci;es' . :a ~'<l ,~o~un i t.t es: 'ln , .'~'e~~iopin~ coordin~ted
'?;;,:' ~.:: .:<~.- ~.<~ ' :':.~' : <:: : .' '~ .,: ' I' ~ , . ~;-:' -", , ' ', :,: .• ~~. " ••. " . , : , -. . ,' ,' -: " :
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... · >.i~5;:? ;· ·,
; ., ."" :~'(' : _:.:.,, ' ,..,fund"i,n,g; ' . Pf oufs a~d':Ren~ 'J i98p cq,nslde r that : - ~the-"n~vement
."~:; . , ,' 01 tlt. b~tt~~ed ;'O.enh.!. be~n 'bl~ .t o· ~e~.iti%e t~" ~.~Ulo-
:'t'l o~' ' ~~~~9'h 'te} ,ac~ti'l ;~ , siuf~ i~ le~ t: ' -;~ridlri9 "t~ ' st'a,'~ ' so~~ ·p.ro~
g~am's . Ha...~~\r ..-mo" ' ~ 't~~se p~;'9r~S·:.r~-grO~IY '-.:~:1i~. ·
under-rl1nd~.~. In ~.hei~ ~.i SCUsJ .i.on of _~h ~. ~~SS ib;e .f.U :_U(~: "
the services f or . battered women, Pfout s .ehd Renz ,m4 i>ht ai l)" .;./. . : ., :. ...- r' , : ..'. " " ~. ' , . ",;..~.. . . :,:-'" .e; "': .'
~a·t' ,i,t is imp'e ra t iv e-' t~I' ha~~ pe:rma~~~~:. , f.urit ,to. .en~ure
/th.:,ut~" ~l the~~ se rvil ces . M.rcovi tcb~!: ' ..' I , Petersen
(1980)-CASW fl982 ) con sider th at soc ial :. workers ' hav e' an '
active' r'~ l e' to '~"~n ,s~:~p~ rti n-g . a,d,~.q~a.~~·'·fUhd~ng . ft. ~er..~:·'~ .
'~'l ces to ~he ·ba .t t ~red ~o~~n , t"~d , th;l~ '~~ iu es ~ ' ,, ' .
.Ii~ ~ !l,<;\d~ess i n~ 'the .: l,~prov.~~~:nt Of' ,s·,~'rv,ice-~,e·l ive~y. tci -.·.
'b ll t,t ~ r;d" ~omen , 20 'OU~ " O(3~ a'r't ic'le" ~ (5 ~ ~ ) r'~o~end '~h'e "
". .;
. impl~~ent8t t cn of prof,:ss ional .train ing programs... This
: i , rnetbo'd:: of i n t erven t ion ,has 1;I;en' discu~.d in the soctal vork
" ._.. periodic.1 lit,,,,,.~~ since :1970-1974 but . ~ec'lve~ 1"'1 :!
greatest attention In ·1980-19,84 -. Th:~s f'indlng I s not un'x~ / . ...
pected 51ncejatous st~dies I{Davis " carlson , 1981; I
"'-Ma cLeod . 198 , arcovitch. 1976) indicate that practltion"lrs
• A
fai Lto identify vict ims of vi o l ence and lack i nf o rmat i on
. . /
about resources .av a ilabl e . Ul~imatly , this lack' of knowl -
.7-~~a..9.'ba~ .n .impact. on the .!~rceptio';·of the' problem .nd 1.5 ._~ '
• r~SOl\1t ion. . l .
:... Hos t-of the ,profeiision~,l tralnin9:-progr~ms discussed ,11\
~t~~ratu're " ~tf~mpt \ to'·. f~~rease -~w~reri~ss 'and.' to ",improv:e .
'. ' . '. . -', ' ··0< · ". ..
:'abil i ~y ~f : ~hose prof~ssi_Qnalsp~oviding servtces, ,Th e CASW
· '~( 1 9B 2 ) ~~v 'i t~ soci~(~i(~~~~~rs ';;~,~/~a~~ti~~~ate,' 1~ ' inte,;dlS~i~
: " . . . ? ' " :.' . - .~ ' . ...;.. ;'
.p u n..• .r y progrlllllS. to.~. p. r<;v'.',~ , t. 'h e..i~., unders. t~nd.lng . and comp,~, .
tenee • . . Dav,is (1984)/~s\:ecom.mendS interdisciplinny .
., tra~~i~Aq~s a w.aY ~to,·f.aCi~ itB~e lIlui:bai!y .agreed tre~trnent_ : .
'.;< :::.::~:. '.eS:f ,·.C. a.'i . ~t:~::::~: :.:\~:::::::d..l:::::er::::::. i::r
,)..; .. and ' idelTti.~'i~:Ai t'he"vie~ 'ims ~. (~':' ;2" 9) ~ '..~o..,ever . " hi~·.
" data SUgq~s/:~~~t" sJet/i~'~i~ inq' ~ay ,' h'av~ less'-i'~pa~t. · ~~
' ~; ' . . -: '. " '. . : ,,' . ," -' . ~ : . - ' ''' ' . . ' .
~ndeist~~d1.ng' ~he, proble~ or effect iv.ely, 'r espot.\d l nq. to the
'.: " "" " ., ' ,'. ; "', , " ',: " ..• . . ! . .. .' .. ' . ..... .." , ' ..
· . vieti~~'1 ",VI t ;illl8tely see ia1 . wdtkers".have .r,~he ,re s pons _i b l~ i ty '
:.i~~ im~~~v~ ,th:~ ~< u,nde~~~.8~~in9. o'f ',',tlie pr'ob{:~' ·o f"' ~ ife,:·.~~~se
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., :.' ~ ..~>. , v;
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,' , 'r'c: ,
. ve[lt.i.ons d~al. p[ !mar.y. with, women . who·ar.e :.us ,uall! i'~rr ~.sis "
: hen : tbey 's e f!~·he lP..·fr om ~h~~.ommu~ i tY: . " ;:.". ... " , .
; . , Th iS ·U nd.l ng"'iicie: n~t itnply that family members are no{
- , " ." ') . " , . .
. af.fect~ci · bY v-iblence. Onthecontr.ary" the l ~terBture 'tias
sho~n i·th:.\it t'h~ 'vjblent ,~~ rt~~'t .~~ed~ " p ~ofes's i ona l irite'~~~n'; : .
i. I: i'oo'·io' s~~p' us ing the ViOlen~'~. Children ~hoare Inot .·t "J.ie·
.:, ", ' '. ' -, ' - ~_ . , - -" - ' '~ "~ - ., .-~ :., ....;."...-"<"" "' , •
1,~;~li!:i~~fil~114;'~
'.b~.fo~c;: \,ru~t; ~ ~~~a ~ ~~~\1n"iCat.ion / 's'~ppqrt a~d , ne.~:'pr6blelR: ; .~ .;~. ..'.
f.~. '--. ' . :'.,:.. , · · ~~i'v·i.ff~ ·:.~~pa~ it ~'~;" " il~::d~~~~f'~~¢:d ~ :. ." .' , i ~ ' . ~ , .., ~,~.).,
(~: . ' , : "~ ~.': . _ '~ll.. ~e"'ln i~9 13 ~tt\leS (4"1 "-"olY'Od,: focus. 0"."
:-' ~' .·~::;~I:~~:f!i~m::;~:h·~i~~~l~:JJ.~:;~;;::~}r~.::;:;t:;T;;
· : . ~? ~y)~: .~ ~e ' ~Qs ~ ~.frequen~~y ,0~ C:=\ir.r i ng. · comp?~ent. :, Th ~_s cate-.
.. .::~;l:E~:::r::::r:i:;::~::::~:r:::::~::~;:::~:;~~:;,~:~:::~S , ';;,':..•:
.':" :"-" ..-',.., .
:..~.~ ~-: ;.
": -. "
"..' .'}~..: :" :' :.,.~ ':):~:";:~;:· ::~.':?r'·" · '::"'i " ' ~,~ ,i~~ '~~~"ip,
· ·T·.' ~e".·· . POP';U.'I··.,·!·o..;n·: :0'f' ~ ·S:TO- :AC:Bi~LE.<-.lr·~·n· ~.· ·e·:-r: · >~n' ·!.IO..·~n; ~ 'l' 9· 7· 5 ~19lJ~ ;· I' _:2~.·,.} :: ::.7;f;
" . .. , .' . ~~" • i ...•..::.,:...;.i.•.:·•·•·.:,..·I.'.•:. '.••.·.~~·•.;l'•.'..•.;:.;.p i>u~ .~i~n ~ · • ' · ·.\ 1 9 7~';97; · 1 9.~ ~~i9'$.' '. ~otai:' .. ~
~ ' . : .- ' - .'~ " ,' ~ ..'"'.. ~ .•;': " "
- v • ' ~ : 'I divtdual . . .. .' -_' ''~
·' f Vi Ol ent par.t ne r . .~ ? ".~5 : : '-.~ .. ·:'1 1~· . . ~ : "' ::\~
' - . r _ ·<2 i "" r . .? ._:. ' ~ \._ i ,:' .) If."~ · :·il_·. ~~>J
.-; , . . . . ... " \ : . " :'. '.; -• .: - . - , .•.;,:;.~.' : - ~ 'j • ;" ~';.)
, ~...":.: .f~ .. ~, . : : ', ',: < ~.~~.: '~: , .~ - .t;- .:..\\....\ ..··-':1
. ... .... . <0, " , . >.:_ _-, ",' r ,: ;- f .'~~:~
. ; " · ,:;; ~.:' . ~; ·.: < : ·ij ! '; } . ~ ~· ,t- > ;"~" ': ; ~;i
'.; " ./ ··.i:.'.':;/ .,;;:;{;4> } iO::·:/.., .:: :5
· f~o·:~~· ·:y··:~~:;~t :, ···.\· ~~;;~? ': ' J~: :::/;' ;~
_,.' .. .. ~. ~ _.. ~. .. !",l,_.::.\\ )y:':.-!' ~<~ ;.~~~
..' ' ~. ,
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ate some ~v~,~eness i n ~he gener~I ' POP~la~ion ~ut the 'Ph'~ · :-..·'~.:.~..~.'
n.o.menC?n ._. . ..•.. . , -i
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. '':' ,-",, -. , 1 "
self-'h,e.lp group
Various combine'tions ' ~ 2
To-tal .., '
.- battered ~~'men. An analY~iS "of these'!'combinat';~ns indicate
.tha't ~' ~O~j ~ ~ht i:~~~'ap~ .,~·~s. addressed i ~ '"l1 -oui ~o~ ' 1'7 ~rti- ....
eres ; : fot'lO~~(~Y :. er"i~~S . i~terv-ent~on '. (8) , ' ·group. ~~u·ns~ling .
(S) ">,problem so~vin{(~),' mil i eu treat~ent -(6') ~ 's e lf - he l p
'g r'~up ' (~ .) ,-i'em iriis'~ ther~py (;]) and ~~alftY' ti,~e~apy '('2 ) .
J ._ • " • . '.. " , ,_ ' , •
'l!heabove 'da~a ,sugge:St's a "J,ack' o'f : cc;ns ~risus" among, the
~r~i~S'I.hd.~ .O~ Wh~ i• .th~mo'~.?pr+l.t" ~~:h~ :~; _ >
treatmen_t,~..-":The, 5indin:gs<support.-, _the 'as~ ~rtion : or .ccnc t us ton
,~ diff~~'ent .t~••tm.?t~odslltl.sc~ni,~: ~Md tO~~~I.t ~ , , : .
, ' A "
. Crisis ' intervention
CQ-,dp..l.n~. -~·he:'~a'p~ ,
TAB",e '15
'T re~ tn\en ~ .Modal'ides Ul·scUssed..-tn t'he, ~rticles (i9'7.0-1984 L
-; " ~'-'('
.i->:
Modality 19}O-1974 1975-1979 1980-1984 To'ial
. ReSea rch . Limi ta.tkn~ ,:
:'A';i h~~gh :t he . au f hor believes '
:' :' : " , ' ,: , ; ,'., . .''' - , ' -:.~.., . "..
,V i~e~ -, il~us~rativ~ t. re~ds ,· ' for:,'a ...,pl" :of ,.,oc lel",wclrk ·p~r l .
"h'~s~ ,is supported ~by ~~rn (l?~2)Y.:;St~r ee ,
(1979> : ,..np. Jiilber~an (1980) ' who .eavccet e .t hif \ ise of:
" d i ff er ent 't r ea t ment ,modali t i es re leYa~t to the voman·s P&~- .
" - , ' : . .. I : :~ "
s a nali ty and need.s ' ~h roughout t he treatment:. More;Over., Star
et .a!. (.+'979) ' npt e t he impo r t ance o~ undertak ing .a c:o.mple~e
P!3YCh~:-s,ocial as s essm e.nt of the battered vornan' ,s s i tuat io~ ~'~
pdor ' ~ o maki n'g a 'd~ci~ ipn on ' a t~,~8tment modality. 'under -
_ , s tand/~~/t ~his '~r~~es'~~6ui~~.~'ta~n.1Yr .ilhenc~d-;;i~i : _, '
' .e~pi r i ~al ,st.~dre~· compar in9 , the~ o,~tc,!,~~ _-ot" v~'ribus tr ~a t.t,
" moda li ties wer~ to' , be , e~ r ~l~d." Ojjt' : i/~~jL f i'~ id . - ':(' ....- :
. :;i::i[5S1~!r~:~i~@~Ji~~···
, ·mOdal:~ t i.es ' t ha t 'v i i;~' he~p ' ,~~ ' ~,t:~~k. ' th~ . h-orii~o~ t ~ t i C 'C'~C l~
Wh:~~h-. ma int ~'ins or s~ppo ~ t'S "~~~'~~~~ lenc~~
.",..,,; ,-,'
'1.-;"
~'.•" ': ::~::~ ~ Shed mat:ri81s are not i."Clu~ed In present co;'side"c
L-. se'con~ j~'ubl'~she~ :'mat~riai ma'y or rna)',"no~' be 'li s t ed. in '
,
]i.>;:, ~:. -- sge·iaillorkR~~e ...ch- and ~str.ct.s : . Ai thOUg~ Ovar 200 ·P';ri -.
~ : r. 'odi e al s"are . ,regular~y re~ ie ....ed by vo i unte er abstractors for :
~,:.~~':'-~~" "if soc,~~/'~'~R~s~'a ~Ch §ng Abs ::;act's ' ~ t;'~~ ent.i.~·e ;,.c~~·~~n}· of .
r.1;.·.':':': ..~ :..; ::.i.'~."', ';< · .~ll \( j ou~ n a:s.. i s n?t ab.st~~cted• . Those periodicals consid-
ft, ,;·, ;, :;~} ' /~ ered core profess ion iil j~urnals' ~are abstracted in thei r
; , " , " of ~ "'" "
( '..:{,(_ ~; -,,": '"~ ent;~et'y ~. b\lt -theY\COn~~: tut e a ~mall ,n,umber of i.otirnalS .: .
~·Jfl:S;::;·'. : _;' :E:~;~:~~rP1.~::::~~~;~~:t::E~!·~:::;::~::f:::::;i: •. .-'.
k:.< ~,.~ ~,:. li m:i ~ .~dp~er of ~~?;es ~th e , ':l~,e()~-r -~~tiele.r,'ab~~racted: , .
. ';'·\ 't ' . "J . f rom' ~'he balance at ~?ur"na1s f s by nece ~~it y limi t ed
-{zhnbalis't ,.)97B). :. Thi s· f actor niay tend to , ·~ffect ·any con-
c}~~~i~ns. d'~avn abo~t~\re,ld~· · . ~r{:.s·ocial '/VO;~ ' p~r i od i cais ."
; \.i . " _ •. " .:' "J- ' - , ',. .
.Thi rd , t rends ma(be ~'ffect.~~ , by"the~ compcisit io n 'of
J:,. ~d i to ~ i~l ' ~a.~ds ~ vh ich ,~ay :'not be 'co~pa~8bl ~ yi.thi.n and
',., among:.journ~ls ..ov,er ~ .t ime " .: O~ious1Y,e~i~~rial ~'pOl'i~ i es can,.
le~d · ·to '~e.' · ~nC:l~~ ion O~"d i if.e~ent tyP~~ ' ~nd · ·atri~1i~t~ Of .......
re~earCh pUblished o~ ' a specific ISOe !al 'proble~ . ' ~>... ",,' -
. .: Fourth, althQ~9l\' the cIa'ssif ic ai "lon:sys t erils dev~lop~d
are . u~el~l f~r·. 'C:~t~9~·r~~;in~ the ",content "of :' ~he ',articies '.:-
; , ~t\de~: 'S~~dy , .-' oth~ ; · '~'~~~'~'~i" ·~~n~ e~t. ~~·8·1y'~.fs '~ay ' ~ i eld' d~f-l.. ,
" f~,~e~~ ' lindil~~~. . . . ' ';\' . ... ' . ,' ... - ', '
'.
'" J>',:~ ~" :j;'::.:: " ~:~:~~'~""~~" ,;l : t ':'>f."\ 4".,_; " '-" r-.';::C , '~ ~.! C ~,\~'~ ' , " " :.~ ,:: '.,~?,~;:,,":~
'-' \ '_. ~'-: i : ,~' 220 ' ::'~;~
Obj .~: ::: : :~ ' ~::::::~ ::a::s~~l::::.:it m:::U::j::::::t:ha n i~
}~' e i mpr eSSl on i St1 : a~proa~h. The diffefe~c~ ' b~tv~~n bo;h ' -; " . ":'-:;~
a roaches i s that co nte;t analysts. -a ims to produc~ f indings ' ' ;~
~ hat ' will .st and independent enquiry by others . ~ A test of >:;
,r'e i i abil t Y",ias carri ed out ' i ~ th is stiiliy . A' co,e ff i c 'i e n~ ' of " .,: ," " ;~;
87% was r eached ''and cons'id~~ed t o" be ac!=eptabl~ ~u'ei:'d' :'~he ' : : .
~~PloratorY' ,..i~·~ ~~sc~tpt ~ve' ~~"t~re of the S.tudy: . ' ~a r~ ~Y' '- ' :~1J
'-, '~ " - ' (' i972 ) note~ ' that ~ t~~-' "best":'iln:afYsi's~-'of a ' 9i·v~'n ,~ocumertt·, is .,' -z- ' )
that anilys is yhlCh .is,as rigo~s asdrCUl1!st"~.S ~l {O~> ' .~
An~lyst~ , can ' ~nlY" b~" as ~~~jec-i"i~e' ~s 'th~:' ~,~bj ec~ ~att ~ ~"" an~: :,\, :},~{
"f~~~f~i;;~t:~~~ ;:~f~~;~~~t ';~"!
ature on' "'if~~ abuse .
CHAPTER rIVE
, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS< '
\
( : ' . - . The 1910 's saw 1I "1lI0Vement to~ards the recognit ion of
}i~. ' , ' , :, . Qat~er'd w~men a. a pro6J~ a.pect of family relat io~-
S~··. ' ~.< >':" , sh i'ps~ ,AS the issue. ,~tracted pational attention . ~o r e . '
0-")
" ..,...
- - - - - - - - . ; - ,,-
'. ecee , f or .t he period ;,f -.19 70-1984 . More .p~e C: iself ;~i.
st.udy analyzes s eve" .,ma j o r -s:o.mpon en t s · of . the problem of ,v i fe
• . ' : - ', . , ' ' , '" t " · •
abus~ wh.i th .,ar e,' pd mor'dial 't o so~ta l ' ;"or k -pra ct ,i c e • .Th is .
~ i nC;Udes ; ~ autdlor~~ i~s ;" d i mens io'n -~f vi l e abus~heo~et ieal
perspectives ; ' re~'ear ch ori en t a ti on. serv ice dd l'hry; social
." . ',. . ' ", .- ." . . I' . ". .
i~terve.n tion : an,d. S:!= i'~l' ,t r'eattn.~.~t·. con,: .'\h't. .analys is wa.:
s e.lecte d as . th e eesearcb met hod f or t h is stud~
. . ' ;his ..s~ua.Y--?4i~:e~lS - · t ha €the re~09nition "of 'wif e ab~se
. ". ' . " , ,. ~ - " ... ' :; •... - . . . : . ..": " - ,
~S }~: ~~~:.: ~.~,~ : ~~~b:~.~;~~Y - pr?f ~~~ _~~na l~_~, pr ec ~.p' i~t a tt~ . ~~.> . : ,
, ' . . " ~ '::'" .'.' ~ i n,~r..e~~ ~ , ' h t,the ', n~er .'Qf : . ar~l~,~_, Publ,iShe~ i,n,' t.~e soc ial .~f~ft"~l~~~~:~F~t-~j~F' .
:Xi~~_~> ' na ~s ~~icb inC-lu~e; Journal Q! Soel,al casework ,:. Journal 2£ ' ':\
. ,;. <~ '~". _,.. ,Ma_r ~i age ~ .Fami ly , ~ the ,-._Arne d Can J~U~:~~l '~ _ ._~ . 'I 'f~i<",f; i' , O' ~hO'P' ~~hi~t:y " i~C:i~i ~~r,k ;' : so dd -s~~'; ; ~"Re~; ~~"so~ial
:/::\" : :" '/ <:;:~:n~:c~:~:t:~~~a;;~t::~}e:~y:~ : ::.;~ ! f:: :-and .r
~f; ; (: ~1itJ~):~·:~~:~~::~::-.;;:, ::·" .J
;--::."'" _' - ", ,-~ "- abU!te-~1)t;,fe'm~~e-;';u;hor.s 'W~S" Sli 91!;~ore t han the male - .,;~, . \, .,' :-!f.{




' indi c a t ed
.~:. '
q~~n~.if _~t:iv~ , d,:~.(£iPt· i v: ., . and. ~xp iorat;or1' !lUbc:a~~gO'ri ~~ -~ : '
Suc.b H~di.ri g~ ref~e~t ' t he prOfe~sion '~ ,' i n t e rMt," ~o 9~.~ei:a~.e" , ~~.
a n . mpirical, basis: fciij':knowledge' ":hic.h can pro~~de .
· ~U ide.~ i ~~s:. ~o the ~~~~lop.m.ent o~ c iin i c~ l i"nt~ry~~'t ;d'n; .
. ',, ; ~he 'o'a_~cio~cu1tti'ra i ..model -E!mer ged' as ,t h e .bi·~ ls ~i
'0. ' VOr~ 'k~~Vled~. on, ~i ;<i;~.~u~e . ~ ,wi thIn .;h;rS IOOdel " "~he "" . ,
,,' socici~struc,tutal' apP~ollch ,.~ is " .t~e ,most.-" frequent l y ..reportedpet+tiV; . ,~'\~ ' re~ult'. i; ' i ~ ;~~9·ested t~~(~~,jh~~OZk." .;. ' "
:::e::~:h::(:::q:~:e:~'frt:: , ' ::~:~r:::u~~~ r;~o; ~~::~:~. " r: : /: , '~
ety~ ; I t is .~~so .'apparen t~ ~~.~..t -t he social . vork,.-.I?:rspe~:ive~_: . .. ~~;~
on th~S ~u~~.~has q,e~ 1) .;t~: a_:,,~.~~ge · e~~~~.t i,~t. ,l\1enCe~ , ,~~, t~~.' " . , I ';' , .
~OcIo-P~ YC~o~o_g.i,ea 1 mO~~~1 :~__ .I~. <= ontr~s t t~ . co~n ', be.ll~f -; . t , • •••;
(he t."nt ra."" i~d iv~.~U~l~~e.l -~~~~ _ receiv~d O.~l~; min~~_~on~ide~~ .~ . ;:.! ',;'),'::./~
at ion in the ~ocia'l york li te rature on this ·:sub1ect .: "Ac..
' t r end" to..,~rAs-,:·~:~~~t·i ':.~·~ t.erlJl'~ ~ i s t .l c ~ei~'pec~ i ~.e 'O~ " ~l~'~ : ~ . :.~
.;iJ•••• ;,. ~f9mpa'~ i ~~ both .~bci0109 iC~l ' .•~d ",stC~o~oq l ~a;~ i.c~ , ' . :
. . to~~ , i~ ; ~~me~g i nq ~, .-Th ~S :, c hange m~y ~f.~~~t . S9d~~ , ~o~~:~.~~~, . : : .. - .:;· :" '<)::; :: ';~ vun.dn" '~t;~o\:~tn:a.' n~ ~~g o~ 't'~~ :~rfb'l~m .a n d th~~.:g,~t~~ ,~" ~[ ; .~.~'~. ~<!.~~'~~;:\ " '~ -:;:
' . _ 1 , "', ', ~ " , ~ . ; ;. ;.. :~'~:k',-':: )
",~ i , e ': : ,: ,:::s:;,!s;:::r:::~::~:d;:::~~;:;t:~!:;~:e-:f;:,t:!~\~;~;'" ;1
. .S '." .de l,ive ,r y · sys.~.eJ!l ,\(h .i Ch. .~ak,~s ,i n t o" <;on~nl~ ~.a ,tiC?~, ~~~st ,a,~~e~ts "!,~.~~ -t h,,~'. pr"~~-i.~'m :, ~( 'V ~"f e ' ~.~~..-...~fP,ro!IC ~.m~t~.;y:~:~'i~ ·· : .Of ,:·~~'e :: ' " .,\~
. a:rticl,e~ (118 out of- ,~3 , a r~ lclesTg ive "II sp~cftic focus to -.. <.1....: ; ,\ ::~ocl.i ""etvl,,~ ~ < ' The,~S '; Of ' einer9;ri~~ 'he';tera.~d 'he'~r,o, • ' i:
',' .~ " . " , .
•\ 1 • ;~~: :. ~ '",-\ 'd'~ ~ ~) ~." \ " t " :~':~~ ' ;; ..;'.; ~~ ," '_ ' . ,:i,'"~ :~:ji;;:!·~ " ':'~:.'-\.'i"/·,,<,Y';'~'{~;.li ,j~L ti,;:(,;,.;,;~,::;·~: ; I:~·~;;;;:;·,,~·(i.'~:
cons'i:dereci',as im~o~-t.ant '1./:,'1.
. • . • " ' ' ,.. .~ ., ~ .," : "'~ : .. e -
comp_onen't:~i ' o{ 'aco~prehen~tve deli very s .ys tem t o·'bat.'t"ered
w.om;'·~ . " A,:~ i :r~; f~C~S i ng 'speclfi-caU; ~n he le~;l a~d . . ,
. ~':, jUd~~,ial ~ · s ~.~~~~s ..~mer~e :'~~ - ~he .~. i~t;.entu~~ .d.U~i~9 ..t.he ·. ~ast _..~. ! , j
•• ~ !' . . perio~ - under ' s\udY ( 1980-1 9841._ ~ :rhey account "forfour _per-:", ' .
~:~t -~~ 'i h,!' , ~t~i ~ lu~a-"~ fo~:us ,u~.?~ : the deq7_ie~~i~s : o.~ t 'h e '
~11~.~.::j~.-~.~7~~4~:.;~;~:g~;{;t
<' " i, -
" ~ n. .sp i t~" , .of· ~ ~he ' e~p~as~i s_ :gi ';-~.n · "bY :.au~hd~is ·' (,~o~.J.n!ia~i l le
" W~~ !'I~ma~'; ' ,;977.:"; 8; , '~s~. _~.-~B2(:~C? : ,th~ - · ·i ~port.a~i : r.~ i~ a~.d :
"' po{e~ti af :_c..on:r'ib~9?n 'of ' -S ?c t~ ","?r~er~ : ' to t.~e ' problem,"Of
"~fe ' ab~se iil' :hea it il· ';s:erv.~c es~, ·.:no·· a rt i c::te~ fo<:u!l:edspecif .i - ' .
, ..ca\ lY ~n: ' thl s '.:s·e,r"fc~. re. ~.~ '~pp:~'r-e ri t": t hatfn6;eas ed at'"ten~
·t·(6 n. j S _ '~e~d~d, " ' t.~ ·, dev~iop p'r~ra,rns '8nd"" ke rv i ce:"i ~ ' ~s'sls~i~~ '
ba~~e·r·e.d -.~6i1\~n,~ in "t~e rned ~ C::a.l- ~~t t i-ri~,: :
" FO~ ~'Y-JoUl"' per~~nt ',o.f .' th~ t.o t:. a l ~ popui ilti on ·of . ar-tic.l e~
; ·d!~~uss. 'p r oblems ' rei~ted 't'o ' 'the ' ~e l ive~y'~~t ~~~vices ' tc; ": _.
.~ \.~~i red "ome~, ~o reom. th~ .~at/re~efl ~hat,t~.e "ervic~ ,
.' ~~~ ;re'~Y ' ~ Y5 tem' 't o b~~te,~~.e:t · .,,,om~,~ ..~~~,~~:r~; ~:~.~m·c~~~.~ .~,O,~~ , ~.r~b- <:~
lelt\s 'rel 'a t ed t o f ragmen,tatJon" i n access:ibi l i t y/ non eccoune- :
.. ~1;iifty an'~ ' d i ~~6~'~ ~" hult:l'>'~ 'The'~eici ~e-~" it"~'; 'l i'k~ ly " tha ~
1~r9~ : n~e~· ·.9 f~ 'Vome~:',d~ __not ;~~cei~~ -.t~~ ' lev:~~ J~f ~~e 'and
, , . ' ' " , : .J . .... ': ..,'~ " : " _~ . - .'
ass,i sta nce that profe~si~nal~ In " ~~~_ 's erY i c; el':ca~ ' a~d
..';' .~,..
" "O~<"!~i~t~lI~i~
einc~~r~gel ·t~ , · h~'i~-· 'b~tt~.r~¢ ~~~~~\o "tmo6i li~e ;'the ir c...n ·' .-.
,,'.--:,. :._-~e;:}l i-~~~'~. ;~? ; '.f_ ~~~·i};;~,~~· .~~~~e;.~ ~~~ - Of :J ee '1 1~~~ ~:" 'io};~~~i'de .:











". , ,~ : i'\~
:'.,.'-
.·~: ' a~'mo.r,li!: _ ~!lIP~5' icii.1 1Y 'base9 app'l",oapb 'w-i H mor e·'s S·h!n1;iU.c~~ ly· · · . l.~:/.;:·\~~;,'·~~CF~!~~i~~1i~~~~K~f~~~~~~i:: o.
. mo~e ' relu~tan'~'''~O, ' 'd l.sc~,s~ ·_tij.~ . ' VIP:h~n~ ',~:i ,t,'U.• :~:.i On "~nd to, '" .:.' ' _ #" '.~ " . ,,;" ~2::;;:~2:'i:!l~:~:~~~~~~~;7~~t?j
..-<t; . impr o v:e, t~·ei.r way "Qt . life. Th'is ,assistanc:e is '':providea~ !o,~,llc -r... j 'lt-
.: .:',~.~ " ,. ' . - , ·.: · ~:.\~~W"" ", . , ,·t·.~~. ,':~
:,, :.,t;
1t7~'~~~!;!~~~~'~?~':;'~~~'~:~':I~?~ ( '~_I~.'.~' :" : "" "" "'1::tl;!r ;'''t\ 1 '':~.''W'! ' ' '''''"': :.i ·';"" ·~K~::'7~~" ·'··~'?; :'t'
-l!" .,. .., " .
Ii :, '; " • ' :.~
" ', ,,"
'( '.
l ... , t~~OU9h ' yar' ~ou~ comb in,a~ i on'~ of indiv idual ~~
sessions.
-;
' ;' . : .~'.' c; Ove r the 14'year~"of th~ rev i~i.' ~ t he combi nat i o'n' at~~ i'ndi~-i'dU'al ~nd :kouPl~:· r~C.~ ~ved - i ncr~aSi~9. ~:~'t~~t.'i.on -'~ i ~_.&~:~
. ': " ~ S'oda i" wor}l:~ l it"ratureA" ,T hb s ugges t s t hat s'o~la l ·~~t· kep; ·
1{,t;;'0~i~:~II!~i~t~:~~~f'~?
' ,l . .....•. ,~ . . ·' '1 a ~ l;c)n : ,, -,i Fld i ,v-i du~~:<ana · >lJroup~,approach::..is perceiveQ .as·, an .' .»,
: ;: : ;: ~ :. 'e;;;;t t~r~;.t~ f~C"li t'.;~~e cha nge ,i'n wom~~. , ;h~ ~ :~Y ~~ :af1 > '
"...' .; ;~.~ , . area th'a~. S~¢j a} w.ci~kers\ il l wiln.~ t~ ,expl o re f'urt~;r . .
: ....;~ ';.... .::, . , Thf!. faml1y i s !.~o~ 'no e~~a~ the t arg et pop~lation of ' ,
~'. . ':: ~~~~ , :~ ' !loc ial, i,~·ie;~~~,~'i~n . ' p~~9.1i;i~~ ·~~~~,~.s"; ,:v~f'ri4~use .5is"./. ,. c.:'!'I~: i:f:~~~~~~~~1;':: .'
~":,' . members are ,consi~ered to be .,a ffect ed; 'by v iole~ce . ,.',Inform.s-
Ii>: v . · ~io.n ' : 8va.ila~1~ on: ~ht, ~~.~ lY , .~~ t~~e· · ·t·~~~~t· p'~,\~e ,i'~te.rJ.~'~; i ;




?ft;~'f" ,>ji~~'f",,:t'>:~:'1" ,f","!' ~?';:":""" " ':> ' ·f"' · , · 'r~!,'." ""·,, " '?" : ?~ ':i:~:;:::::~:;?;:;)i
t .. . . . . ,. . .'. " :;(
.:{',: of thft 'pr~ble~ and reveal r:aew 'Cons ider'l!t ions related to t~~" . . . '-
~,:..:' applicatio'n of ,t h eo'd e s in . pra~t i ce. · ~ . c." -"· • • - - - '~.
~t ,· " :. (3) That ' wifea;,'~se be hJ9h\ghted . i ~ the 'cu"r'r iCU l ~: ~ of .
~~:~<.. schools ~~" 'sOt;: ia'l vor:k. soc.hl : ~~~kers ' n.~ed · to; b~~rn~ 'riJb r.~' .."
:;:::' ' ;' familiar 'Wit,h..the. soc.ia'i ..structur~ ..and condi-,t 'ions of;.the , ,_ ':»(




'; .' of mutually agreed 'up o n : l n t erve"~ l on ' s t r a t eq '1.e s ; ',an d '"!I" b et' - ~
· t .~ C7s;~.~::: l::C;:~'~:~ ::;~ · b. motk~Z:;;~bli ~~t the'
'<l~~a l -and ' judi e h(~~oc~s~~i',:a'nd " proced~r:s .. . - '~ore ' 'research
j ' '' ' ' ' _ : ' '' ,'.,~_.> ;' ; · " "'<_-:>· .' ;-::"'·:·- ' < ' ;::~"'f;~)"·': ' ,·,, _ ,~>~; ~ , :" .-
",eedS" ~o . be l~nduct ~d...'te,. ,un~~:s.t ~n! , "Jhe· · II\Il ~r:'e :r; , : :i ~..: _Vh.~,~_~_.~ .,:t~·~
' l e g 4;l and judic ial.sy'~te~ . ,a.e~~::.w i'tli v i f; ;,~b~S"~ .~;\,::h {~" in:'; ' .
-. help to formulate cOh~rent lega~:and judicial ~ii.c ies ~hat-
· · :~::~:~:::!Z~[~9;;;:~f:~,:'::4;;
'(6) , ~h~,t: more . '~mpi ~i9al 'dat a be. iener,lted to ' ~i:e tlrm i n. ~'
the" 'e~ff e'ct" ~~'enes~ 'of :d,i. f~ ~r~'~t "soc ia'I "interYentions'- and . ' -<"
. , , ,'~ . , " . i, , . " ' - . ' .'." . ," ....
,v ea t meht ·,m9da li ~ l es ,_ ::'·" ,Sp'lil:c i a l . ~tten,tion 5 hould be given to,;,
the use o~ 'i ~{e't'vent i~:~: ,, ~ i th ' a, '~~mb ~n~~ i On of indivfduil a;d,'
~:' ,_ q~oup se~~ i on~' ~ .' ~o~~~;~~'; .' '; 't \i~~ld~~S«fU'l t o ~stablish ;~~, '
\'prO~O~'olS '~ll i~h .{Wil\ ~d;~ar/f'Y ~~'~:,;\:~,~d '~~d'e r "'ha~ ~ i. r.CW!L- ~ . }. '
~ sta~~e s , ih ~ e:vent:fo~, a:~ ',the.~a~i,{-i l eve l ' v.Quld be cJnS idet."~j<",'
a~propr'l a"f e . : this 'v~'~'ld 'f~"~Jn ' a \b~~ is ' ~ or ~ound ~U~~~ar
'pr~-:;:t ,i.ce ~ , ' ,...'
(~ '~ '( ,7 " ~h-a~"~Oi"e'~'!.~ear,ch ;be ~~r,rIe~ : out" ~ o, ,d,e ,t',e'r:m'ir~ :~.h,e ,
" ext e n t to"-"y hich the v a r ious program s and ser v.ices ' r e spond > ~ "
." f ; ec:t i~e l y'rd effi;.i~nt;Y to~om.;' Who}.Ye~een.~. ~~~re~ :
-,i, The . socia l yor k ' li.~ .e~.a ture . s '!Jqqes ts,·t h a t co!,~d i~at'i oj an~ .
, " .-'. cccperet Lo n amqng the,~;~ilrio~s .agf-enCil~~ is" im~er'lti ve. ' P~o: ,'
gr am evaluat l.o!~s and fo l 1-OW-uP studies , \(o.u~d help ,c l eri f y '
,~h,e defi_~'ncips ~~~ s~:~e~qth. ~'t t 'h'e va'r i O~~" ,:~.ni ty
. ' "
In conclusion, th'ls study ri~res'ent~ ~' , prei imi-1lary '
:' 2 ,fp,t, ;O ~~,i~. the. "r09,1 ~~ 6;\' :if; ab;'~':~;~\H \r;'
",~, ,~~~sente~ i n 't he . ~oc1~ ~ , .~~ .~ k ' pe,r;} ~~t,c a ~,; l ~t~~~>!t~re i n ,t h e
';~~~,i O<hi g-7 0,-1 g e 4 . , Th~ Hn,di;'~~~' p6rnt t.~ the neoed ,for ;i u'r -
.\~er ;;~Pi;f.i' l' S~udy on·;·.;,~u~, '.ias~e: , 'ra.la\~d·:i9'WH'
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, ' " "Th~ Randoml y Sehic~ed Sample. of· Ten Ar~i c:les
use{ to neuermtne C(;eff i·~ i~·nt . Of- " irt- t e r~~e; Rei~ali'bi>,i'tl': " :
. ,;~. :'",\'::" ';
",,::::c;~:~:~~:~::::v~::~)a::~;m::: ,::::;::k ';Btli:Er~ , ' <\ , : ,,:
. ' . " cas e ,for- sUteass istarfce .ee batte'red, .·J i ves :." .'~ ..'; .~ 'I ,:.
. : '~' .~,;' ~~J~ ~>~•.., . 3 ~ 3 "l5.0 ~. - . ~". ' ,·1:" /\~ .: ':' - . :", ;. ,' -
;err~ro,; .X:.J\ .. Phys fcal aildemotional' 'ba1;( e r i ng : '_ ,~Asi)l~c,ts;;o i ><
,, "-' ':;~~il ~~ bu,,t . Cal ifor~ l.." ~~ciO~~g~= : , lP g, ; t2I' \ > /
:. :F 1Y,n'~Ca~~=6~k~ei;~i ~ ~i!d.~~~\~~~O:~~~.~,~.~ ..:1f i f~ ~ ~~use . >SO~i~ ,l'
HOr~~~g ; ' c. A."~' . 'M~c~i ·lOU9h. > .a.~ . ' ~ 5~~'t~oto / ',~ '. ~-Status
"r e lat ions h i ps . In fl\a r d ag,e:Ri s k factors i n·l..s pous e' -; . '
.eb us e , Journalg! Mar ri-aoe 'and .ebe Familv,' ~...l: ~8 1 , II
-(3 ) ,.. ~7 ~-,D91. . , -" " " " , .: . -: ,i
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" " , , 'iJ1 Exploratory Study '
(a L EXPlora·t~rY-de~~.~iPt i·~~> '
( b ) use- of ',~pedi f i c '-' :d~ta
collec't iqn pro·ce·dure.l:
'. ( C )~· ~us e,"'o f ~~~;er imenta~
. .~rqan ipui~h~'n~ ~
d i lfc'ussed"the theoret ica~ pe rsp~'t:t fve .of, t h e.... ~·i:~d;·> · ,
( 2) 'reaa th~ spec i f i c ' s ect ion ~:~r~t~j,l~ ;:'· '''~i · . C"· ',.',:'
i31:'i d;~~ '1f '~ \h~' ·ihe?ke;ica';.'· ass tiinpt i ons stated
.' . , • " .., ' .. ··1"
b y ' the aut~6r (5 1. "
. " , ',' .' .-
~ -.t~.e · ~etlH;~OlO_9Y. ch..~~~er .:: : . ~ '. " ,\ .'-.
:,~~ , ' - ' . -.( 2) 'Th i s. .informatio.nf is .usual l y explicit .. ..... .
! .. . .•.• .. •. . ' ., . .• .. .: ' •
(3) : ~ t , .t:~il: b~ ·'f~und by' . r e ad i flq · t ~e : s.ection· fthe
" j " . - ,; . -
Cpmml1nHr Services '
' . . i · . . ' .
- ~Jlst~uc~ions .:
r: (l'J }~e "f am l ,l ar -vi t h the cla~Si~.iC8~:·i'~~' sy'~-i~m -d.':fi .n~d in
: · ·a rt' i c .i·~ · ' l~b,~ i ied ., ~ :i:~t erventiol)· "s tra' t ~g es'~
..•' .;, ~!;o:~:~~{::; :;::~r:r):so~rC'S' ~'i ' . ~•.s.~
' '':~ ( 5 1 : : .~lt:S;~ f~.:e:~.c_~,: : ,~t ·. t~;se . ~esources ' under
) "
, . '; : ...•'
..




(4) .• - - - --- · ·
' (51 - '- ..~ .'}
\ (~ i -__-, :t
(b) . : .. ~~ , : .~}~
. :.:);.>... -, ",:,>~··'" r ( c:: k~t!l e, rgenc:y 'se ice. ,<ci : : 't:
f.:.'.•~.:.,:.•·.'.:.."f.;.•,.,;., ;.,i~~~~;';~:;Z.o ~.:.,, :. , I
:,,<'." '" .,. ' "S:;j~;:';~~~~;:;"i· ;" "" i.,;;;.;,.-j)i~,'l;.. ,;;.L,; ~;.;i i~' ;\j; ;~ ;,s;~::;;;~:!,{i.\~ii;ij\\i
, P·roblems ~elated t.o~ Service Deli very
'. 9 ·:\oe~· .the a.~·~~o: ~iscqSS l~e P;G~l~~ ' :~~so~~a'ted'
, ~ i th ~be . ~ e l iv e·~r. ~f se~~;ices 'io · b8,t t ~~~'4 ,vO;~n; .
.» ;- .. . <'" '. . " .... '. ""' .' :' "
."> Tl)e -ecneene of case ex~pleshould not - be' considered.,
,' (i;cb k,the .;p;::rl:t:~:::L :~:'~:l l , - , "'"
\' . . ',·::- Cg&-·to · qUes t i6~.: no'- .ij)Y'~ · , .
'. ,~· !~~;(~ii~iQ~~~~,
;.')1 (4) .cl assifY t~h~ problemt ;):~:·.4 isd~~'s·ed ;aec~~dl~g to : t~ht "
/, }.~,~::t,:::\:::': ~·;:tf~)~;~:t~~~~~ ~~h~r(" ·
:',. · ··:;;T~!~,; Q ;, tf~bnms< .·.,;{ ,') ','~:?:;'>~I · ;· "
n t:~t:aqllietita~ i~n r, -:<'.;:: ( ~ ,) ~.
,,' ( 2f:g{~~ci~ t l ~~ft< . '." ',,' ·' , . · :::.~·?;;;·~<ij
" (3) I.nllcce~~~.~!~,it:Y . . " ~:< 3 )
(4) ~6~~ccourita~~~ity -: '1 "' ::"(' ~ '





' . (. '
.Ma jor · Intervention 'comp~?fen~~
. (2), Ser\d~'~ : ~~~fnai i ~'~,;
. : te~o~r~e ~ cie~e1:oPm'~:n~ '
. ",. ' 0 ') prC>lessio~a:i , tra'i"'nlng' : , J
' .' ;I'(I Proi+ , , ~.:d ,.;:u;2.,:'u":'uat\;n
(S)',PubHc ~ducation .
12. What mOdality of. intervention .does ttfe auth9-r
. ~:'d iSC1JSS t~ - 'imPr o ve t.lle d~liv~ry .o~ ser';ices
to - b~t't~~ed vomen? ' .; . '
NQt'e :
. '~e famiu·ar 'vith-the .class if ication system de!f.ned in the
' : ineth~109Y c:~aPter. ",' modaH ty ' of fntervention i,s. ccns id-
. . ,',', :' ' , ' ..'
ered ..to;be ;."d isc~ssed· vhen ~heauthor addresses the 'p r -es
' .and/or CQns of .t he . interve~tion ': in one or -more paragraphs. '
-. "/' " . . c' " .
- : :t'hiS . I. :?,f~~~~t i_~n ..i s - us~a ~1,~ exPli ~ lt . ~~ It. c.~n be f.oUn'd by
rell~ng the"cabst rac_t .ard t .he _i n t erve n t ion sec~ion of the
arttcle ~ , ' . :':h~s/'if th'~ author.(~) dis'c~sses·the necessity- to· '
<~\,>,~- ::: s e;~~t't ~ ~e'. :p~o~ es'si"o~~ ls .'to ''_t he i ssu~ .of ~i f e abuse' , t h r ough .
" ::~"·t ~~.: : ~~e : :~~ '~io~~ '...work~h~~~,, ; <th:~ ,'~atego~y ' " ~~r~~ -;$~ i~~~ i "\
:~..... . t ' .: ' . . ," .' ;' , . " , ' . ' ' " . . . ._.
"'. ._,:. :t!ain i':g· ·.., i~).:..~ sel.ec:'~ed"-'~heck one of all the fOll?wing
':-'..... i' i~es . · _ .', ~ , .
..,-,: SOCIAL INTERVENTION
... . T~is ma j o~ · c8teq~rx ~.~.cuses on t he ';8 r i ou~;, _~_ntervent lve
ac tivit i e s te be used by· 'i ne pr a c ti ti o n"eu t o carrY. j)ut
h i slher ·.-functi·on~ j-. a:ft·er ~:--~f~-ie~ · co n t ract 1f1l~ been

..~ . ~ . . .- . . ..' .- . .
15; Spec ify the epprcecn t o. s oci al i n,t e rv entiOl;l
dfscusaed i n the a rt icle. ?
(l) '1 dent ify t;,he ' i n~ e rvenHve' activ i tl~s d i~~u,ss'~4 ~y
- .' .. .- ,,'
t he "a u t hod s ) in the sect ion ent itled
" i nt e ~~en t.i on, . st ra teg~esll .
. . . .:'~" ( 2 ) ' Check 't~e " app~_opriilt~ category on the basis 'of
de fi rtiH otl c r l eer Le def i ned iii. t he

· -,--
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. '. Comb'ined Expforation and 'Descriptio~ ,. " "~ese st~.dles US~·
: a .ccmcfnae Ic n .df data-collElction procedures similar. to . th ose '.
i ". de ,script i,ve ' s tudies .-Concern .may be with · one behav ioral
: un it .suc~ as a. c l,lent group wi t h ',empi r i ca l ' anll~~j . .:.
...~~~o~:~~:~~~ ' : !.i~~r~i ~~'n~:~~ t~g~l~i~~~~ri~e a~;J-i:~i.b l e ;
~kf~~:~~~~f.;;~~f ,l~~p~~:~ i~~~ ~(:~I~:~~.:; ~;e;~~~ T~ .1969',
'?: '442 ). The pu rpose i s to deve .lop i,de a.,s';l ns l ght s, ' . '
and hypotheses ~ ... ,. '
.:V"....,., 'con t ~~t ,'AnalYs i S ' , " A"'r es ear ch" tech~'iq,j~' ~~~ t he ' ,Obj e'c t i~e ,
' . . ~~~~:~~t~~· ~6~~~ig~~t~~~re des~riPt ~.on of · t~,e !!Ianifest . .. . .
" ~r' i ~' l ~ , ~ 'nt e rv~n t i o~ ' ..': The p'~;po'~~ ' o:f this ' method ' of '
soe i'aI trea tment is to help the .client - resolve poss ible
~ uture c"is is 'by 'applying confl ict .resolution te chniques
to .t he 'p r:es ent s ituat ion, ' while ·motiva t ion ' is very .high'. '
., Da t ~ 'co ll ec~'i on ' procedur~~ Th'e , a:~~hors 'us e"'spec if-l'c ",
pro .cedures fo r formul~tion ' cif ' i.de as :or",ext r a ct i ng
gene ra lizat ion . '.
, : '~ ,~ ~~~'~~i~~~~e:c~rd~~n~~~~i; pro~i::~e ~ ~'ri~i~:; Ch
:':,"~~;~,~~~;~~~tb4~:r~e~o~~:~;i:tt¢~::~~~~lg:l r:;~:~~~ " .
design of .spet\ific s t ud ies ' without c::ons i de ring find ings ;
- . . ,r _ .
:P:;~~:;a~~~~~~~~Jtat i o~;u:~d:-'~~~~d~~~t~~~sp;~~e~~~es '
which can be i ndependen t l x reproduced . .
~. Rev iew .: Th-is ' cat~90r'y ~~fers ' to "a r t i c l e ~/
whict'!are rel,at .ively deUiTed and dis.cuss , ' , " . '
. r ~H:f~~~~f~g~~~:a~~e8;iu1~c~~d:~V:~~lu~'~~,f;s ~
emphasized~, (Weinberger ' . Tripodi, ' 1969 , p., : 443 ) . . .
~j(J?er i meri ta i: ' ~M8 n~latio'~'s Studi~s: "'hi~~ eip'~iim~'~ta'llY .
: man i pu l at e .i ndepeJitient variable:s : to ··demonstrate ideas can . be 'a... -:
regarded as clin ical 'studies or demonstr~t~~n of -social ..,.,
a,ction programs . ~ Thei r ess~nt i~l pu:pos~ to d~monstra.\.. '
.;, ~ . :~
\ .
/ ~~" " ",~" . .'\. [
~ ' 1( \1 ' " r' : h~ p\ ausib;li :Y ~f us ing s'peOifled tre~...ent met~ods or .
programs -ec ac:aompl ish .some. part,icul~r goal. - They t ypically
stud y !o ,ne:;',c a s e ' ,wi t b little a ttenbion de voted. to the pro.blem 01. ,.,
of en~\,n'al .va l : d, i ~ Y "" ,_ " . • . '
Family:~ ", Thi s , i s a f orm of ,t h\ r a py ' th llt ' -.
i.ncltidesall famil r members in 'the the ra peut ic ' encounter .., /"
. , :"'"i · ~~::nfC.~ i'; Y\t:~~:~mf~ ;s ~~~'~~ :~ ,we l .l as , i ,nd.iJ i~Ua). m~mt;le rs ,a,re
,--:"~.: j Yem ~Ji: t : -~~erapy ' · A.. thera~y app~o"a'C:hVli~r :" ' ."; .
' '' th.6{ ! r eSO l U~ ion of "i. nd ~V. id.ual 'PS Y.Ch Ol 09 i C 1 PTO. blems:.9 ~e-~c~;6~I~~ ri.~~~~.~~~=v:~~p~~~tn~~- ~i~t~a , fully "." .
'conf i ned or de f i ned , : by. sex-role st~eoty e" "
(Bal .T ' ,~ wym~n \ 1 ~.~7 ~ :8.~P. ~45) . _ . _ , , ~ .' , ' . . : ~ . ,.' .:
Field Expe riments ' " , . ~ Thes e · s t ud i Efs .i nvo l ve' mani'pul a tions
of con~ii t.ions by t he ' i nves t i g a t o r , i n a ,natural, set~' in9
to d~ermine causal ' relations .. ' These .s t ud ies,' may be
evaluative, tes t ,l ng t he ' effectiveness .a f specific , '
operations methods" and/or p~rams·. .' , "v
( Weir't-e r~ :~ r " ,Tri~~d i" 1969,P: 443>' ., -: . ,
!l!:.Q..!m ,counseling ~ '«'hi s 1'5 "a method,.of inte rpers on a l ,
helping which uses" t he ' sm~ lt" group as a . colit e "<:t. wi t h i n
yhi c:=h ' individuals ma y wor k' on ed ucat,ional, vocat iona~ or
terSio~al growth go.a\\s.'.'~ ( Whi.~ta.ker, ' 1974 , p , 2 ~-6) .
Impr es s io ns and Imp1'icat ions"'from Specif i c Studies
. ; Such' art i cles present i s sues ~nd ' i m-er es sions f ro m speci f ~ c
, .' stu~ies'. The method. s 'of ' 'r es ear ch are n.ot , always re v ie ....ed
I but .It he find ing s are of t en d iscussed. Focus of t he
./ ' art i.cle ma y also ,be eee ct Ic ns ' o r impres sions, 'from _ . ~
', ' par tlicipat ion, in resea~ch' projf!:~t , .. "':', ' .'
'. LabOlra t or y ' Experiment ' -\- Th.iS · catego ;y ' i n~ l-udes ·s t ud i e!l'
• t: ' l~ ' ,:~ ~ ~~ i ~~:,1 i ~~ ~~!~~,a ~ ~~t ~~~~~~~~h:~i~~ t~~ntl~ts '. ~~~''-~:"'j'" rela'tionsb ip!i. among c,on c"e,pts by co nt rolling some , ~ . ,
· and can i Pu l a t i ng other var,i abl es . . ' " . ,
· , " ~il i eu , :'~r ea tme~~ ,. .Th:is\ net hod .invo i ves" . ' ,
" . ' '' ~,he' c r eation of. a liv ing/l~arJJ.ing environment th a t: . ".
,J.?f sys t'emat '~ cally uses the ' evenes that occur i n da ily . l ~v ing ·' L' ,a.s .~prma~s ' for t:eaC;hi n.g .,a lterna tiv~ ' ~eha.v. i o r,.s :'" '
· ..I (Wh l t.taker, 19.74, p , 221) . ,, ' ,.. " :
· p r'a ~ t i onne~· , ~ ' pe tso~tra i ned ':'in the .u:se . ~l 'psycho-~o·i:i~i '" .
', met hpds fo r .,rehab- il itating,' or ' he l p i'ng me.mbers ; of .,t he ,s oc i e t y
t o overcome' ps ychosocial ·pr ob l ems . . ..: I,' .
: . I
;, '~~, if. .,, '" ;';", ",<j~:,.",,",";,,,,,. ,,',.. "',.. :':·"' :'·'i{;''' ' ":;'/':~;';',:,:" ",,,,, ;.,,,~ .,i)i'".,ii.,-z.: .i ; ' -,,, "
...
. . . . .~ I'
. Popuh tion Description i These: .s tudtes · ~ re mostly . ofr 'th, survey 't ype , . .and .usua.ll'Y l!rnploy sampli~g methods, 1:,0 ,' • ,:i:.
c.U\m ,.repres,e..,t,!,tiVl1!ness, f.They: inclyde a ..relatively large ,
:n~ber Of :~.~rl.ab~.e~." . f . ' . ' , " .
Problem solving " : " This , method ' explores , tl;le
tnterelation~hips of perscn , problem-l!I~ituation' and
bffeh nev ' a'1ternati.ve~ of problem-solvin solutions · Ln "
the context . of -hel p i ng relationships. ' (Wh·tta~er .: 1974)
' ~ ~Og ram , E;81U'a'~ fo~" : ' : ' +h e~ e s.i~di~s are :"largel~, ~~once';~e~ ., -,
"with seeklng effects qrt!a specific program or mefhod of
. helping . U~ually hypotheses are not explicitly stated"
(we.~n~~r~.l!r :~ . Tri~Od:" : : ,1969,' r~ .~,~2)" .' ':. " ' ..'~ ' '. .
"ps ycho l og i c al ·Abus e'. . '1 ,Th i s expres.sion . refers Ec' a ;: .... _.
l;Ion-Pllysical type',of 'abus e. such. as intimtdation, ~ har raS$men t ,
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